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TcJhReiclxsmth
His Will Become
Second Kaiser

Demands For
Peace Bring Poh
iiical Climax

AMSTERDAM, February 22
Press) King

Charles of Austria, Emperor of
Austria-Hungar- y, determined to
bend the Austrian reichsrath to
his will and force it to pass the
government budget yesterday
threatened to assume the abso-
lute control of . Austria unless
they pass the budget forthwith.
He warned the members of the
reichsrath that unless they should
proceed with the adoption of the

t budget he would prorogue that
body and make Austria an abso-
lute monarchy without parlia-
mentary representation for the
time being at least.

DEMANDS MAJORITY
Opposition to the passage of

the budget and refusal to give it
the majority which King Charles
demands, has come from the So-

cialist members of the reichsrath
who have been insistent upon an.
early peace without annexations
or indemnities' and", who are spe

- cially incensed at tha course par

war against Russia when Austria
desires aTcpntlnuaricl! of negotia
tions white a possibility of secur-
ing a peace treaty may exist.

UPROAR AROUSED
When Premier von Seydlcr ad-

dressed the reichsrath Tuesday
the Czechs and the Slavs created
an uproar. They protested vehe-

mently the advance of German
troops into Russia and joined
with the Socialists in holding
back the majority required to
pass the budget in open protest.

Socialist leaders have called
public meetings to support their
demands for direct peace negotia-

tions. Yesterday they took a di-

rect stand in favor of the princi-

ples laid down by President Wil-

son of the United States, presum-

ed to be speaking for the Allies
as well as for his own country
when lie replied to the expres-

sions of war and peace aims of
Premier von Czernin of Austria-Hungar- y

and Premier von Hert-lin- g

of Germany.
WILSON'S TERMS

In the reichsrath yesterday the
Socialist party submitted an in-

terpellation to Premier von Seyd-le- r

urging that Austria accept
President Wilson's expressions of
principles as a basis for an imme-

diate discussion of peace.
Possibilities of an early peace

with Russia which may abate to
some extent the demands of the
Socialists for an immediate gen-

eral peace have not entirely van-

ished. Despatches from Berlin
last night said that written con-

firmation of the report that the
Bolshevist government is ready

to agree to the Brest-Litovs- k

peace terms submitted by Ger-

many had passed through the
German lines.

ITALY LOSES TWO
ROMK, February tl (Associated

Press) Announcement is made by the
Italian admiralty that for the week,

just ended two vessels over 1A00 tons
were submarined and one windjammer
likewise sunk.

ENS TO

HAWAII TERRITORY; .FEBRUARY

dmTEMQNARCH
tlRL FRANCES King of Austria, who threatens toVj' prorogue Reichsrath and become absolute monarch if majo-

rity is not forthwith given to Budget
r- -
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APPEARS OFF; REVAL
LONDON, February 22 ( Arnioeiatod

Preaa) Forty-fiv- German war vessels
and tranaporta were- - approaching Keval
on Wednesday thus threatening l'etro
grail more seriously than hail even been
feared. Despatches - from Petrograil
yesterday told of the 'large fleet ami of
the landing of German forms at Keval,
far to the north and east of Verder, the
terminal of the Reval-Petrogra- rail
way. The uermana are evidently mov
ing upon points along this direet road
to Petrograd from whence Beval is two
hundred miles distant by direct call
road.

At the same time this large fleet in
these waters may presage an attack ly
sea upon Petrograd in cooperation witii
a drive by land.

The London News Correspondent in
Petrograd reports that tbo offensive of
Oermany appears likely to cause an
overthrow of the present national coun-
cil and that it is reported Trotkv in
to resign.
Land Offensives

Berlin reports of last night said Ger-

man tropos had entered Minsk. Kurlicr
reports from Petrograd bad said Ger-
man forces were approaching that city
as well as Vitebok. Approach of Ger
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upon Pskoff was also re- -

Teuton aircraft raided
with a numbvr of futalities refuted
as resulting.

In contravention of the report of the
resignation of Trotzkv ami

other reports, from Berlin, of confirma-
tion in writing of the report of Rus-

sian acceptance of German peace terurft,
there were reports that the Bolshevist
forees would inaugurate a guerilla
warfare and the progress
invaders. Leaders are said believe
the proletariat will rise the defense
of the country.
May Aid Finland

In Finland there are Oer-
many will aid the government to put
down the Red I

Reports Haparand, (Sweden, ves
terday said four steamers were report-
ed have arrived Vasa with a lnrge
number of Finlandera who had been
nerving in the German armies, ami it

said the Germans planned an of-

fensive against Tnmmerfors, Vlborg
and other places held by the Reds.

A Petrograd despatch of last niylit
Mud the' most recent Russian develop
incuts wore such that the Allies found
it lindens to grant assistance which
had previously been planned.

TOKIO. February (Special
Nippu liji) - Ttinn Chi former
prune ininiHte of China, anil pres
cut Ku ('open u war commissioner in

iiurrouly escaped assassination
in Tientsin last e enin ,r.

Tuan has been a bitter enemy of the
southern faction and it is thought thut

plot mny be laid to
south.

Four and several Chinese
ere arrested following attempt on

the Cornier iicwki ' life.

WAR IN CONTROL AND TALK

OF PEACE IS FRUITLESS TASK

LONDON, February 22 (Associated military party of Oermany is once more
Press) Deprecation of talk as to win 111 control. Home Germans are

.
i Mouth to continue the war but theseaims expressed by Viscount Mil are powerless against the of

ner yesterday when speaking to a lurc i ;,.rina.y, "
audienre at Plymouth. Under these circumstances, he said,

"We are fighting the lives of our it was useless ami fruitless to talk of
nations, we and our Allies, and are war aims and of peace aims such
fighting for our lives as well. As ultimo as actual negotiations for peace
result of the collapse of Russia 'may have been started

PASSENGER FLIERS

WASHINGTON, Fubruary 21

order to
for

aid in in the
eastern section the country, the di
rector general has
eliminating of the

between
under ownership.

It was announced that of
passenger competing be

tween New Chicago, 8t. I.ouis,
Washington other important ter-
minals be eliminated

will be
more extensively to freight.
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ALLEiH FORCES

DLD CpflF JERICO

Once Walled City Is Now Only
Village Located On Edge

of Jordan Plain

TURKS DRIVEN BACK ON
SEVEN-MIL- E FRONT

All Positions Taken and Import-
ance Attaches To Clearing

Mountains of Moslems

LONDON. Frttfiiary 22 (Aioclnte1
Prny flotna. va gronnrt very
inch of which' la; taatiliar to biblical
itadaatd, tha Brftikh forren in Palontine
arorad. another rieonl Hvmv yenter-day- ,

driving $ack . the Turku ovrr a
frant .of ren Jnila and capturing alt
thaif poaitfont to a,' depth of three and
a half, milea.

Thia advance wak nimle towards thn
aortheaat from'JAraMlem and brought
tha Britiah to within four miles of the
faaioas wnlld lty: of Jerieo, the

abieetlva w the ratnnaisn. The
.capture of thia pUee noon' is predict- -

Jerieo today 1 aaly a villafra, on the
edge of the Jordan plain It is fifteen I

inttes northeast Of Jerusalem. The sig
nificance that aa be attached to the

rire of Jerieo, Will not be because
of the Importaaoa1 of the place itself
In en- - ""v hn ho-sos- e its fall will,
mean that the British have driven the
Turks oat of the hnnuntaina and into
the' Valley Of tha stiver Jordan, where
their defense will be many times more
difficult and whero the Hritish progress
can be aiach mar rapid.

flioee the fall'Of Jerusalem, early
In December, tha .British have been
driving the Ottoatan forces across a
mountain range, affording every oppor-
tunity for stnbbom defense and pre-
venting the Birtssh from progressing
faster than their fan could be trans-
ported over rough 'country.

The Biver Jordan is about seven
miles east of Jericos The northern end
of the Dead Sea is about ten miles south
of Jeajacv

BOMBARDMENT HEAVY

"'MlEIUECTbR
t'

AMERICAN FIONI IN
FRANCE, February M (Associat-
ed Frees ) Heavy reciprocal bom-- '
bardmsnta are In progress by day
and by night all along the Ameri-- .

can sector. Both tha American and
the German artillery are maintain-
ing an almost constant and heavy
fire.

German Are upon the American
positions yesterday Inflicted little
damage but the fire of tha Ameri-
can batterlea waa quite effective
and hit several important German
positions.

lavaITeveT

AND VERY ACTIVE

9- -

HILO, February 22 (Special to
Tha Advertiser) Yesterday wit-
nessed n.n immense activity In the
lava pit at Kilauea, with a rapid
rise of the lava column. Reports
from the Volcano last light stated
that the lake levej was then only
thirty Inches from the level of the
main floor of the crater, with
every indication that the lake
wouid overflow Into the main
crater very shortly. This is the
highest the lava has risen in many
years.

1W0 FOR ONE OFFER

I

TOKIO, February 21 (rajiwial tn
Niipu .Fiji i The Japanese government
hns announced that It will eichangc
two tons ol shipping for every ton of
American steel shipped to Japan. This
announcement was made following a
proposal iniole by the officials at Wash
ingtnn.

The new agreement entered into be
tween the I'nitcil States and Japan
will Hive the t'nited States more ships
for transport service, providing the
p'vcriiincnt Ht Washington can spare
the steel.

Owners of ship building plants in
Japan anil shipping men advised the
government that they would accept the
proposal made by the I'nitcil States.

CHAMBERLAIN BETTER
WASHINGTON, February 21 (As-

sociated l'ress) - Senator (leorge K.

Chamberlain of Oregon, who was nper
ntcil upon for appendicitis on Tucs
day, is reported doing well.

v .
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1911 SEMI-WEEKL-

Hackfeld'sHiloManagerOut MfMI XYSTFH flf
American Succeeds
3- -

HILO, February 23 (Special to Tha Advertiser) Announdnf that
he did not wish further to embarraas hli Una by remaining at tha head of
Ha Diest Important ageacjr, Christian Oaatendyk, manager of the Hilo
branch of Hackfeld A Oo stepped dowa and out yesterday.

John P. Onrta, formerly manager of Hackfelds at Kailua, where ha
la alas postmaster, has bean named already to succeed Castandyk. while
Paul Battels, who haa been assistant manager here will snoeead Ourta at
Kallua. The new Hilo manager la a native American.

In a statement made yesterday to the Hilo Tribune, Oastendyk said:
"I realize that It is not good far the business of Hackfeld k Oo. to have
an alien enemy at the head of any branch. I am an alien enemy, much
against my will. "

The resignation of Oaatendyk was placed In the hands of the new
Hackfeld directorate at tha time of the reorganisation of,the board, with
tha statement that action npon the resignation might be made at any time
tha new directorate believed Its acceptance would be for the best Interest
of tha Arm. The resignation waa accepted yesterday.

DEFEAT OF TOWNSHEND IS
ATTRIBUTED TO PLOTTERS

BAN KHANCIW'O, February 22
(Associated Press - l.ntters which at-

tributed the defeat ef Ueneral Town-sheu-

in Mesopotamia to the machina
tions of Hindu conspirators were in
trod need in evidence in the trial of
'he Hindu Revolt conspiracy case yes-
terday in the course of what may
prove to be the most important day of
the trial of thn great conspiracy case
before the federal court and jury.

Correspondence between Ali Kahn
and Ram Chandra was introduced in
evidence yesterday. All uf the let-
ters were addressed to Ram Chandra.
In these letters Kahn attributed the

GOVERNMENT IS WARNED OF
BOLSHEVIKI AGITATORS

PKKINO, February 22 ( Associated
Press) Wiariiing hns been received by
the central government here of a wide-sprea- d

agitation being carried on
among the Chinese Mohammedans of
the Province of Sinkiang by Bolshe-
vik leaders, by Turks and by German
agents who have been sent into the
Chinese provinre from tha Russian
Turkestan, the Chinese being . incited
against the Peking government.' ..,

Governor fang Tsena Hen of Wakilag
t warn the vaVeinnrhn that .these acKe--

cess is their ejTdrts o provoke a Holy
War and a general hfcehammedsa np
rising along the lines ef tha 'bloody

SPAIN 10 SUPPLY

NEEDS TO PERSHING

Agreement Reached Whereby Ex-

pedition Will Obtain More
Mules and Blankets

WASHINGTON, February 22 (As-

sociated Press) Generarfershlng will
secure mules, blankets and other war
mnterial from Spain. In exchange for
this Spain will be permitted to receive
cotton seed oil from the United States.
The sgreement which makes this pos-
sible has been signed and notification
of the fact was sent thh( department of
state yesterday by Ambassador Willard
nt Madrid. V

Pressure has been brought to bear
by the United Htates through tho

Law upon Spain and the latter
country was made to umforstaud a
short time since that unless a change
in the policies of Spain came the pres-
sure would be tightened. At that time
Premier Dato said he had hopes of se-

curing an early adjustment of the con-

troversy and through the proposals
then made the agreement announced
by Ambassador Willard was brought
about.

Grand Jury Indicts Eleven For A-

lleged Fraudulent Work

HKW" YORK, February 21 (Asso-

ciated Press) Exposure of what may
lie a gigantic government war supply
fraud was begun here today, with the
indictment of eleven men alleged to be
implicated.

Kiht clothing manufacturers, two
employes and a clerk of the United
States quartermaster's department were
indicted on charges of fraud iu uni
forms and army clothing.

The indictments ure based on evi-

dence connected with the arrest last
l)eeemler of IO inn Davidson, a princi-
pal owner of the Universal (.'loth
Shrinking Works. Police Lieutenant
Uaruitz, who has been employed in in-

vestigating the cases, says that cloth
uiul army supplies valued at 5,000,000
have been stolen. The plot is said to
be of Nation wide scope and is being
investigated also by the federal

An Alien Enemy

CHINESE
AND OTHER

2

lefeat of Tow 's forces to the
machi ua' ions uf himself ami Kani
Chandra. Ali Kahn was formerly a
student in tin' I'niversity of Califor-
nia.

The revolutionist') had organized a
regiment, these letters went to show,
f Indian loyalists and these they

to refuse to go into battle.
As a result the Turks captured Gen-

eral Tciwnshend's army of twelve thou
sand men.

Ali Kahn, in one of his letters,
asked Hani Chandra to send more pa-

triots to work among the Indian sol-

diers in the British army.

revolution of lHfil, which came to Mo-
hammedan China shortly after the In-

dian Mutiny. Arms and ammunition
are being sent acroaa the line from
Turkestan.

Hinkiang Province comprises Chinese
Turkestan, Kulja and Kaahgaria. It is
bounded on the north by Russian
Turkestan, Siberia and Mongolia and
en the south h Thibet and Kashmir,

waT !

Hud Turkis.'Hiadas, Mongols, Matri
satis ind Chinese. The are;- - of the

t4oviue is nearly a rrdlliao 'squire
Indies, with two and a haff million poo--

pie

AMPLE SUPPLY OF

SUGAR IS COMING

Food Administration Makes An-

nouncement But Waste Must
Still Be Avoided

WASHINGTON, February 22 (As-

sociated Press) Ample supplies of
near will be available during the com

ing season is the assurance which was
yesterday given by the food adminis
tration. This does not mean, however,

that economy in the use of sugar will
not have to be practised. It means re-

lief from the acute shortage from which
manv parts of the country have suf-

fered.
The food administration admits

there is still a shortage of sugar in
scctious of the country but sees re-

lief in reach. Lack of bunker coal
has prevented movements from Cuba
ii had been hoped but Cuban ship-
ments are now arriving at points north
of llatteras with some degreo of regu
larity.

Reports have recently been current
that the international commission has
arranged for the purchase of 500,000
tons of Java sugar anil the report has
i nosed some dissatisfaction in ('nlis
because of the fact the international
commission has taken only seventy Ave
percent of the Cuban crop and it is
feared the arrival of Java sugar would
"break the price" on the balance of
the crop.

DEATHliGROW

IN EASTERN CHINA

Loss of Life and Injuries Mark
Widespread Disaster

A MOV, February 21 ( Associated
Press i - Kcports of death and disaster
resulting from the most severe earth
pi,ike which Kastern China has ex

p. iii'necd in twenty five years continue
to r, m il here. In the larger cities the
loss of life, damage to property and
rc.iise'pient suffering haa been cnor
lll'illS.

Latest advices from Kwatow todav
plnee the loss of life at more than six
hundred and more than two thousand
persons were injured by falling roofs
mid walls.

In the interior back of here and In
tle mining districts the loss has been
heavy. There whole towns have been
wiped out.

'" 'v 4v -, :v."';'

WHOLE NUMBER 4715

GOETHALS VTILL

KEEP SUPPLIES

GOING FORWARD

Quartermaster General An-

nounces Reorganization With
S k 1 1 led Civilian Specialists
Heading Departments

SIX TRAINS EACrT DAY

TAKE FOOD FOR ALLIES

Railroad Administratioi Is To In-

vestigate Power and Other
Utilities Companies Which Are
Affected By War

SllINr,TON. Fcliruary22w (Associated Itcss)
Rcnrpatiiation of the quarter-
master's corps as completed, was
announce d by (Juarlermaster
(ieneral (ioctlials yesterday. He
says it has been so effected that
he is confident it will insure a
continual movement of the sup-
plies necessary for an adequate
state of preparedness.

Under the new system which
he lias inaugurated most of the
departments' have been placed
under civilian heads but such
heads are in every instance spe
cialists in the line of business v' '.

.

which they will be called upoo;tr .

conduct. $l ? v-
-

Goethals plans are such as o hr,- -

coordinate all movements and-.tO- t ".. .

-- e the variou,dernWV;
constant touch with one another -

ana the progress wnicn eacn la j
makinir. Uniforms' tt u'dt"to be "

permitted to move ahead tn ad- - r,

vance of overcoats or coats in d-,-v

vance of uniform and arms and '
i

other equipment are to move ''.
along with the same progress as'
does the clothing. No department
is to be permitted to run away
while another falls behind." The
whole is designed to keep pace(
with the calling out of the men, .'

something which was not done
when the first draftees were sent '

1to camp.

GERMAN AIR CONTROL
Army officials yesterday ex,

pressed surprise at the reports ?

that the Germans have control of
the air along the American front..
While it was not expected a suffi-- ;

ciently large corps of Americarv ;

aviators could be trained thus '
early the army has believed that .'

those trained, together with the
corps which France could fur-

nish would give the- - preponder-- "

ance of air control to the Allies
on that sector, especially with '

the air defense which the Ameri
can contingent was expected to
have.

Secretary Baker refuses to
countenance discussion of the
matter.
INVESTIGATE UTILITIES

Investigation of power, light- -, ,

ing and other public utilities by
the railroad administration ha
the approval of the President
where the stability of such utili-
ties may be threatened by war
conditions. Where it is founc
advisable a recommendation to
raise rates may be made' by the
railroad administration. In this
way it is thought the frequently
advised absolute government
control of such corporations may
lie avoided.

FOOD TO MOVE
Six trains of packing house

supplies destined for export to
the Allies are to move daily from
west to east for at least a month
to come, it was announced by
McAdoo yesterday.
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5 Hawaiian Agrlciiltufal. Company
'

v Stockholder! Meet And Re-.- '.

ceire Reports of Year

HEAVY RAINSANO UAF
HOPPER CAUSEP LOSSES

.
' Drought HasNot Injiired Crops

For This Year Or Next Is
Report of Manager

' 'i

Hawaiian Agricultural Company ex-'-

', needed it preliminary estimate for tho
i 1817 crop by fifty-eigh- t tons of augur.

:'.) " 5" h6wn by the report of Jamei
. Carepsie, manager, which was present-- '

ed to the stockholders of the com-

" pany at their annual meeting held yea
- lerdey in the offices of C. Brewer

. Company, agent. He places th ssrae
r.tithate on the 1918 that he did for

- the 1917 crop and find a the 1919 crop in

I' RTod condition and well advanced. It
; i, Ms a' little retarded but not seriously
, ' Jejured by the drought of last year.

!Vj. . Th 1917 crop Buffered severely front
the heavy atorma in the latter part of

iMia 1919 and also from the leaf hopper ovt-- .

break of that year and aa a result the
:J' yield per acre waa below the tisaal

and amounted to 3.58 tuna. Throughout
the year there waa not at ny time
an excess of ' water for fluaaiag but,

T' taking every advantage of what there
waa the, mil) waa kept going daytimes.

Dealing with. Improvements in the
year the maaager aays:

. MU1 and Boilliif House
"We, have made quite a few im-

provements to our boiling honse during
the past year a ew elevator eell waa
added, one of our varuum pans , waa
replaced with a larger one of the Calan-dri- a

type, and the eaparity of another
.. sf odr pans waa inrreaaed by adding

a Camndria belt to it. In add i Hon to
v this We also raised the whole paa floor

'
. 0 laches, and save-al- l were added to,

. out pans and evaporators. These im-'- ,

proveaieata have enabled us to do bet--t
tef work- - iai .this .end f the fatort-- :

. Vie also re shelled Vf af our rollers
, whlich were uhderaimed. At present!

we are giving the mill a thorough over- -

hauling and replacing one of our eeat'ri- -

fagal batteries with eight 40 inch ma
rbmea. As a result of these altera-
tions, I expect an improvement in out
nill' work this year.

adtBsT Waiaavouse
"The new sugar warehouse mention-

ed' In the last annual report has been
fompl.ted; this gives us .an additional
storage capacity of 4000 tons. Thf
building was constructed throughout
Of eteel and concrete and is therefore
entirely fireproof. It ia alao equipped
Vita; link belt conveyora, abich e

directly iuto the strsiaer boats.
"We can now bundle our sugar more
rapidly and with less labor than was
possible under the former avsteni.
SaectrtC IJght Plant

'Aa electric lighting
1lan.t baji been installed and has proved
St areat convenience, nil of the main
'camp as well as the stores being

r plieiFith light" from it. The plant ia
. . f M v.. I, a, mi..mm " . ..MM ...kir.ni nm

r. aoolirloui permit,
riuin:. WUl Aid
,"Tbe new flume from Nuguchi

' ttrl t. Uueula aluULT the ton of the
piaotsjion is proving a good inveaiment

'", W enabling us to uae the Nognebi Tun-
ntf.A liratnr an the ne nd nf tliA lilaa- -

f.tleu a, necessity arises. As a re- -

' .nit we will not in future have to abut
' v ''d.wa'a. frequently a. in the past

.of btck of water on the Moaula
' '': B'e,ction. VVe had many of our flumes

'.' ilimnfl ItoA ItV tnA Btlirm llf VtRrill llBltt

hnt thau have all been reimired.' .T la the financial reports a net profit
.Nf or 'Mast year of 703,687.35 is shown
frM sbii'li divideada at the rate of
twenty-fou- r perceut per anniiro were
Jid, amounting to 4HO,000 and 547,- -

' i d26Jl was carxied forward, from which
- ' pust still be deducted the four

federal income tax aud the
war excess profit 1st of 1!M7. With

'
, theafl. 4d"Uons ?'iH to be made the

balaaoe is ji.02f, MM.

STvlDUIS COllEE
'

rlOLDS CELEBRATION

? Th. .u.ual W asltqK'"' eleuration
' ' was held yesterday afternoon at 8t.

k f &.it I tMllAajk .itruwilMd himiu. filliiii.
, r. bg auditorium. The program wa.

t . I.il anAm.v atul tiloialmr It Wna u
'
j.. pBlriofle,; p0(tram from beginning to

. lV. end, -- A. tablttau entitled "Uncle Hsm-.j- .

ma'isisile a hit as did " Mv Dream of
.'.the V. k A." suag by M. Cooper,

first tenor; A. Hilva, sttcuad tepor; B.
. ,j . Ooekelt, bar) time pd F. Almeda. bass.

r . The lix(h Jrnde ia "Little Boy in
- ; Kiue" appeared Jo good advantage.

The recitations yrere well resU'red.

SA-- rOB.Tr TBABI' TBSf.

;

been'cyrin eouAs and colls for the
''" .av 'fdrfy years and has gained iu pe-- ,

rularity every yoerr. What better ree-- '
tmmendatiou is required l'r anle by
all dealers, Bensou, Smith t Co , Ltd.,
Agent, for Hawaii. AJvt.

v

ts

of Worst Drbtfght

Hamakua Plantation Bears Brunt
ef Disaster Whicfi Seriousfy
Affects Cane Fields of Three
Big Island Districts

O facers and directors of Honokaa
Sunsr Corapany ! at the steck-kolde- rt

meeUaa; WadaaaAay.
omcKKS

!J. w. Waldroji .;.PrMidaat
W. H. Baird Vlca-Praslde-

A. P. Welch. . . . tad Vica-Prealde-

O. E. Bchaafer Itaaanrar
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llnn hard the plantations of Hama- -

kiia. North Kohala and North Hilo
were hit by the worst drought in the
history of the sugar Industry of the
Islands fan be formed by study of
the report of Manage W. P. Naquin
prearnted to the atoevoldera at the
meeting on Wednesday ia the olGeea

of I". A. Mhaefer, . agent.
While not all of tho plantations in

those iliatritts ' of the Island Of Ha-

waii ere so seriously affeeted they all
suffered more or less ES did Honokaa.

Prom the table ia the manager ' re-

port it ia evident the drought was wore
than any previous one. This table
makes a comparison of rainfalls at Ho-

nokaa office, elevation 465 feet, sal
1497 1901 1117

Inches. Inchea. Inches.
January . . . 2.3 4.10 .1.61

Febriiarv . . . 4..16 10.6.1 3.M
Man h .' . . . . 1.53 1.1.7 1.83
April . .. . . 3.16 2.78 1.3rt
May . .. . 1.50 .47 1,08
June . .. . . .61 .41 1.96
July . ... . . 1J!4 .57 .1K

August . . . . 5.90 .39 .15
September .. J.53 .47 .13
October . . . .92 2.06 .78
November .. 6.51 10.15 "i8
December ... 4.60 6.86 .22

Tola' ...MM 53.17 26.10
Drona;ht Ia Detailed

"This drought, ffllowing the com
purativeiy drv eatner eipenencea aur-in-

the latfsr part of 1916, plaTad
havoi with nil our srops," say the
manager report. "Towards te end
of the harvesting season a large propor-
tion, of the 1(17 eane wS. dead, aud
was left "in the field. This' ia some
instance, amounted to as much is thirty-t-

hree percent, entailing a loss of
around 500 ton of sugar, uot to men-
tion tie irreparable damage to the ra
toons.

"The greatest losses, however.' were
suffered by the growing crop which Is
to he harveted io 1913, this cane be
ing practically dormant from the mid
die of February up to the first of Nov-
ember. The intermittent light show-
ers whieh fell during this teriod arere
not at iuv time of sufficient intensity

lay the duttt in the fields, conse-
quently were of no material benefit to
the cane. Aside from the backward-
ness of thi.i crop, coimidersble atv
were entirely wiped out. A large r

of this damage occurred above
the ditch line, where no irrigation wa-

ter could be applied to relieve the
tress. At lower elevations, the smsll

amount of irrigation water at our dis-

posal, although not Biifricieiit to pro-
mote anv perceptible growth, served
keep things more or lets alive aSrtl'
relief came. A conservative estimate
will place the total loss from this un-

fortunate neather at betveea 8500 an I

4500 tons of miijiir on this crop alvnr.
"It is also 8 reitrpttabU fact that

the f.enf Htripe lmcsc. nllud.d to in'
our lust annual report, made grant in-
roads on that cane which promised to
survive the drought. One hundred ami
fifty acres were entirely destroyed try
this disease, thus adiliug heavilv to our
leases.
Lota Marked Of

"As most of this cane which 'died!
bad made iractiallv no growth sines
planted and inasmuch as our usual mode
of transportation was out of flu ferres-tion- ,

there being no Water available,
it was net. deemed expedient io atUispt
to harvest any of the same, the

retnrns from sugar thus oh
talned being entirely out' of propot-tia- a

to the .aormous outlay required
for harvesting.

"The 191(1 crop also suffered a great
deal through this weather, and a Urge
percentage of (lie rnttons failed to come
no, especially in the last eut fields.
Much ef the cane on knolls and expos-
ed areas was unable to hold its owa,
and wee eventually wiped out. It is
est i rusted that a loss equivalent te over

of the total are. undur cultivation
for the 1V1V crap whs thus destroyed,

"Following these unfavorable cond-
ition, we have had a good stretch of
weather, aud it is indeed gratifying
to note that the surviving cane has

. up woaderfully well. As we
Will Mot start winding before the Jut-ta- r

Part, of February, Iks 1918 eane
sbl'ujil make p'UU a growth before It
i. harvested. It is also uopeni that by

tiaue a considerable portion of thelU will be cloil i sad out 01.
tie wsy.
Crop of 1917

"In all, 7tl,5M Ions of cunc were
faurvestt'd, taking on uu uverac H.o9
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FORMED AFXM F'QRtX
YEARS A$ PRESIDENT

ResignialiQn of F. A.
Schaefer Causes
Deep Regret In
Business World
To everyone In the etfmr industry, to

I every ksmSaina ' fend to Vsnv shorter
iime residents wno nave mnrlp the

af P. A. (tahacfer there has
come a sense of deep, regret with the
announcement of his retirement from
the head of Honokaa Sugar Corapany.
Hia rcaignaHoa f(J lowed forty years of
constant acrttee ta the company, for he.
became its presideai oa May 10, 1878,
and had coatinneU In that oftice until
Ma resignation wns accepted at the an-
nual moiting of the stockholders of the
enmpsny on Wednesday of this week.
Hia services to the company had eon-- ,

tinned over a period of thirty-nin-

yeara. nine months and tea days.
For more thaa half a eentury has Mr.

rVhaefer been a prominent figure in
the business life of Honolula and Ha-
waii nei. Me waa born in Bremen,
August 19, 1836, and paaned his eighty-firs- t

birthday last rear. He eNioyed
remarkably fno4 hfnlta, and waa prae-- J
ticaliy never ill a day until three years
ago, when be weethered a severe illness
nnd a few months ago hie health failed
further, and be underwent aa opera-
tion, serious for one of his advanced

fee.
Btaonch Arhericas

Altboagh bora, in Bremen there are
rtone who wilt qaestiot the' patreotisni,
the loyaltv and the Amerfcaniam of P.
k. Stehaefer. What hia Jhjldrea and
their families are doing and are seek-
ing to do for their country in this try-
ing period is a reflection of his spirit
and lulls of the truly American atmos-fdier- e

in which he reared them.
Xeachee Honolula

Frederick Augunt Schaefer left Bre-
men fur Honolulu ia the brig Antilla in
May, 157. He eaaif round the Horn
and waa six months en voyage, arriv
ing here November 14, 1857, now more
than aixty year. njrp. He eatne under
annnMiBennwlhlb
tons of ease per tea of uirar, yielding
0)119.50 ton, of (afar, which exceeded
our estimated yield eonxe 925 tona
of sugar. Of this, S.030.D3 ton. were
bagged and shipped. The average yield
of .1.46 tons of sugar per acre is con-

siderably above the average for the
jist several years.
Crop of 191$

"Of this" area S4ti.5 ncres were aban-
doned on acount of drought and
fltrlpe Disease;' U8 acres were ent for
abed, leaving a b.lauce of 204..5 acres
to be harvested.

"On account of the large amounts of
dead patches throughout the fields, and
the very constricted condition tf the
eaue t' be harvested, it is difficult to I

estimate just what we will obtain from
this area. A great deal will depend
on the quality of the cnue. but I would
hesitate to estimate more than 5000
tone ef sugar,
prop ef 1919

"As previously stated, this crop had
a Very severe set back from the
drought, so that ut present it 1.

4 mouths behind time and
will require much labor und time be-

fore it rsu be laid by. With good
weather during the coming summer this
should produce a normal crop. "
remanent Improvement.

The following improvement, and bet
terments were made duriug the pa.t

'rear:
Buildiegs J,97L08,
(.tearing new mud nK.n.t
Ditches aud rc.iervuir S, 811.31
Vlumcs 6,019.13
Feniiture 30.00li
I ive t0)rk 1,037,00!
L.buTatoiy 5.1.7 j

Mill buildiui;s aud 29,3635--
Outside mnchiucry 13 1,07)1
Boiling xtock 1,467.001
Credit . . . . 8.50
Syrvev . . . 150.001

Totol .$0,181.67
Mill

The improvements in the mill con-

sisted of the following:
4Mdcb Ceutrifuh.ls.

1 17 kw. Dyn.mo.
1 Xo. 7 Juice Heater. y
1 Mixer.
The figures under "Mill Buildings

aud Machinery" include n ti umber of
items installed during ihe latter part
of 1016 and paid for this year,
tlew Buxar Boea

"The installation of the six new 40
inch centrifugnts encroached to edch
as extent on the available sugar stor-ihg- 1

space at the mill that we were ob-

liged to And additional storage room,"
the report continues "Accordingly
a uew warehouse, 54x7 ft., having'
e.acity of between 10.000 and 12,000
bags of sugar, was burlt.

"Vith this additional storage room
we are able to store spproxintetely
3000 tons of sugar, which is three-tft-

of our estimated output this year, ao
that we are In a good position to take
care of our sugar under prevailing; ship-
ping uncertainties.

" At present a conveyor is being
which will deliver bag. direct

from the sewine machine to tBl. ware
house, which wijl greatly facilitate theIlia, 1 - i

Bonus Ooet. Heavily
"The bonus system in vogue is ex-

ceptionally h.ird on luiitutioss Sub
jecl. to tin- wide Miritltn.UB of lliuilltlc
condil ii. lis nhicli experienced lu
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A SCHAEFER who has
retigtieA ih presidency

of cnokaii- - Sugar Company!
after forty jrears' service.
- -
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which was then a firm of importers,
eommhuioa mrJin. r ,.f
Whaler craft and in other lines of buai-- will t4 ia iTh
nesa of tUl, give shit aOTtnal

Plm r'I- - The cape "baa1 made'; a
It waa almost ten years la

hi. Honolulu he arveated la
took over Uis buaiuesa of Melchera A
Co. oa the same site where his own

k. ..Liu., .i . . V1

Bchaefer A Co.
On May 19, 1878. he started Honokaa

Sugar Compa.y.aud on VJhv 27. 187,

'inr' heeU!3ent
Mr. 8r.h.efer Carried Miss Kliaabeth J

nhrt... rf-- i,., , i.:,wl,i" V. ""T;ahdJustice A. O. M. Robertson, in April,
1X79, and their children are Mrs. Irm
gard Elgin, Mra. J. W. Waldron, Mrs.

uliutal.. The. area under

A. - Capt. O. K. Mhaefer, Firat
Infantry, I, ft. A., Mrs. Pauline

fummm y
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Passes Ail Previous In

Production and Promises
of Future Splendid

Kekaha Bngar Company surpassed
H previous records in its history in
r aujiar pro.uir?iipn or insx year as

Is shown tn Trie or H. J . rnye
to the stockholders of' the company
held this in the of the ageut,
Hackfeld A Coei8ay. His
estimate was exceeded by more than
L'000 tons and the total production was
19.179 tons.

If tho est i Dili te of Manager
Faye be exceeded as wa. that of
1917 the Keknha Company will make
new records this year. In any event
it wilb have' a rood tear for the estj- -

f. 17500 tons. Of this 5?00 tons
Baa Tieeu pronncea up to roorunry i. in
connection with this crop, however, ho
says since October it hns een

wet, retarding ripening und ham
periag harvesting.
Biff Future

Foe the 1BI!) erep a tentative esti- -

ate, thns early, is from
to 18,500.

T kneel possildlity ef .hart shipping
fteirltles the company has built a new
store bouse at the factory with a cn-.- -i

fitv of 46.000 bags and which run
feadllf "be further iaereaacd.
Meaaaaee A. Fuel
' A new wiolasse. furnace ha.'bevn in
talletl, burnlag all-th- w.stc molesses.

The heat this furnace produces
steara from a boiler over it for use in
the mi)!.

This Vorks very well, making for
use In the field about 100Q pdunds of
shs la 34 hour,' restiining about
thirty percent pptasli, besides giving
rrbilt irt additionl Jicat to the boiling
honse."
' Net profit for the Vear1 were 1,085.
408.75 from which dividends at the
rate of thirtv- -l percent per annum
were SA40.000 and a profit bul
anre of 545,408.T5 shown which
the balance of the company to

1.724,684.95.

this district. The low acre yield throws
out of all projortion the number of
men requirel to produce a unit of
fugar, makiug the smouiit of bonus to
be paid per ton of sugar very
Puring thi. year, wa paid $104,000 in
bonus alone, which amounts to 411.50
(Mir ton of and constitutes 15.22
percent of the total expense of produc-
ing oar crop.

eomp.uv charged off to loss due
to drought 4104.926.ft5, the profit on
lest year's Crop was S244.O00 06 and the
balance reported ii 24J.003,RO.

e--
An exchange rtporii an auto driver

of r'.rigjand under arrest for rot having
his lights lit while distributing
les. The driver tried to bribe the
policeman with 84 pounds of sngsr
proviiliai; he wink at his wegli
ounce, bul whether he did the reports
du not ouv.

Drouglit aiad Hopp

Hit Honomii

er

bugaf

Crop Estimate For Year is About
Twenty-fiv- e Percent Smaller
Than Production of Plantation
Last Season

lroWkt ana leaf J.ttpper, Jv.w;e. may
e?it the outturn of fiugar Cpm- - vrP.W TuT"&- -

liny Wt n? Wl Mljm ""P
tb crop' of last 'yeaV when irroduction ,fl fil tfvere
wd,W7w' bttH, venty.tfx Ions in'o're rtport"
than 'ibe estimate,.', Tb,,e-- ff, ,A $Vf ffjt WKijll to
tjmate for l98 for purposes
nas neeo put at ivtv ont Jr imamlnr, iha 'tnapagerV In tjie

, report
hieh "he jresorday ' ubnitfd' , ta, the

Mtock Holders at their annual meeting in
thi office of C. . brewer A t'omjiany.'l
arent. ' "''fl;" 1

I a hit report the ntannget. said In !

spa orthe year--
.

The Vaiufasl or "the ai'rtage to d.mion to our sugar ware-yea-

rJcbrd at th' offlr-- f ffcUtroRbnili houe Rive, us ton. more str-

acid lpointing.
Moaller dmportance. I letter lands

Btrrto Own ; , " gxod
July 1867, 'l,wtJj.hiBce'thf rata kad atUlT grow-afte- r

trrival.in that ' . 1755

i

'

eultiva

t:aatle,
Htrode

l
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w, cf. waicn 5 acres are snort ra
tton'sT''would'estlmate the output
ak t,40ff tons of sugar,
lata 'mml'- Vf" ',v"" ' :' '''

2S,VW,fr vtdtttly was fa- -

vPfbWc4r yotupg aiii and
ef"

Wctow-- w tuor.eas1irk.ept

il't SjA.JrLp Kn 4 JM,W

tiba f6r 'ttiTs' crop Is ISSO acres.
MlU aaf Bolltal

"We have made considerable addi-
tion, to the boiling bouse. These were
necessary 'td insure a better quality of

l sugar to meet the requirements or the

capacity in boiling house. The follow-
ing list show, these betterments and
the amounts expended on them to Do j

ccuiber J , 1 111 i .

1 new Juice Heater $ 2,776. 55
4 new Centrifugals nnd Mix

er anil rearrangement of
old centrifugals ll,h'.M.o7

1 new i' II" ilium. Vai'imin
Pan, and new belta for old
puns nnd rearranging them "J ,."(I6.5.

11 new Crrstallixer and ex
temliug old ones 6.191.01

1 new Vacuum Pump 1!,5S.00
1 second hn nd 100 II I'. I'or

liss Kugine 1.595.76

Total 46,52.44

"The work of instnllution is almost
completed and h:irvetiiig will lie com
meiiced as aoou as poaiblc. ' '

Year'. Barulnga
liononiu earned in net profits, from-- J

whiih lioweer arc still to be deduct-
ed 1W17 extrn four pen-cu- federal
income Ihx aud war excess profits
taxes, 47 I ,i;."iN.4 and I i vidi-ud- ut the
rate of thirty pen-cu- t per uuuum, f'J'i'i,
U00 were paid.

WIDENING OF KING

IS FAVORED

Widen King Htreet between the ex-
ecutive building and the .luiliciary
building, and as fur ns Kuwaiahao
I a ne, says the intinlciwl affiiirs com
mittee of the chamber of commerce.

The committee, which met yesterday
forenoon to consider proposed changes
in that locality, wns opposed to

the street us suggested by the
citv government.

There was expression of opiuion from
representatives of the city govern-
ment iiaiust widening the thorough-
fare on the ground that this would
involve expense to obtain frontages
required, and for the additional Volt
of paving. The statement was made
that it was ipiestiomible whether the
city government could obtain tho funds
to do such work.

I'reseut ut the meeting with the
committee were A. 8. Cantiu, eitv

A. M. Oisty, deputy city t
tomey; Oiarles Arnold, supervisor; .

B. llubby, superintendent of Public
Works; Htu.rt Johnson, general man-
ager of the rapid transit company.

The rapid tranait favors a widen
ing of the street its far as Kawaiahao
Lane, and this view uhis accepted by
the committee.

Becretary R. ('. Brown, of the chain
ber, favors milking a pluta out of the
locality between Mililnni nnd Punch
bowl Street, by carrying the curb laud
back ol' Kamehaiiu'lia statue, leaving
this statue us u parked monument us
i' he dominant feature of the pluj.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO UININE re.
uiovcs the cause. Used tbe world over
to Cure a cold in otic day. The signa-
ture .if U W. CUtlVK is on each box.
Mauul.K tuicd y the j'.VklS KDI
C1NU S' iA)Ui, L' S .

YEAFfS GOOD
--

Fl fJAff Clfl LI 1 U T

nEXTCHOPSllflnD HIT BYOflOUGHT

Maui Agricultural Company Feels Effect ol Protracted Dry Spell
of Last SummerLarge Improvements Are "

, Made During Past .Year ,
. ,.

rlUlJTVKHonopro

otBb!?jift
tovfaM-toH- .

preliminary
shipping

drfc'ril'j&eit

STREET

While Maul Agricultural Company

the. atocl eomtpAby held
St the oftloa of rbeJ,B2enf if the com
pair, lexanfor 4. ftaldwj, jyestorday.
, ..By CMon.; of. fl etirlv hfart 'And an

ifompletlon' of ;'f(if lf' btrvest.
AtaurAgricuJturif kompay w'(taable to
.bag .pnfiM Wif fc7 m.ttd
cropi pf,36,606;' 'tin ,th, oVer'iand' above

ino heasbd the.rwlJs al too pig aa ele-- ,

uV5t f r
YL j I

tWa t 4914

.rvrnivu. VI. 4 urn .JHrgf Wqn rwi
dry year madi'isn in fort ii pate coiibina-tlbh- .

Wm'rtmirt ' ,ireatb)rr ,eondi-tlon- s

we ccml haveipe& 'ieop of
t leaat;',00tf too' jbut 'pyobaMy the

VielJ fill J(tot be' taivich 'ovefr 7,00 tons,
depeauing o We qilty of the juice.
Wt did not leg' harycirtinWH Jan-
uary t so-a- to permi't tJie t4 grow
for asi'Vig'''M 'Waiibl 'lio.'Yar the
juice, have tpdi exc'cedlnfrt' ljiw in e

aa' pui'lty.iot' moet "if the cane
las' not thaeelled 'ejia 't. .tUi' growing.
T.bU eittrs growth may make p for

j
I

fc..L IilO 3L!. it k"JJt"f or,xn,ci:op we aavs. vv arrrs
of plant e'aarfanij 775 aerci of ratoons

totri o iwyrt W M i'lun- -

ped to carry b.a.bop'( 6i0 aci nlore of
r'atooni hut jcuw' jt'i'ooUn f ttfe
dry weathers W'comiacuerfd 'planting
at Oi end offareh nd , put In 670
aeree by the Mddle ef Julr, WBen we
had to atop for lack of water. Since

time we were able to plsntjprae-- .
tieally nothing unil tbe latter paK Of

November and did' not finish bdM'
SI. All of the replanting In

the ratoona, and there was a great deal
of it, ' wa. very late. The last field
planted is e field of 300 acres of virgin
land in the Ksilua section between
I'aia and Keahua, which should do well
under favorable conditions because of
the richness of the soil.
1920 Crop

"We plan to plant about 1600 acres
nnd will ratoon enough to bring the
total up to about 4500 acres which, I
think, is nil we should grow for any
one crop unless we increase our pump-
ing plant.
Forentry Work

"We have continued the forestry
work as in the past setting out 350,000
new 'plantings and 75,000 replants.
Our work in thi. line hn. resulted in a
splendid forest growth in the Kaililli
region, 'where the land was hare of
trees, protecting our fee simple water
soorr.es aud providing firewood for
plantitlon uses.

"Considerable has been done in the
way of improvementa in the past year
which are and will be of great v;ilue
to the plantation.
Cement Plant

"This was completed and put

ON

Of great importance to the mainland
refiners and of deep interest to tho
people of the Territory will be the
(Monthly reports wrhirh aro to be sub
niitted to the shipping board represent
ative hero the first of each month of
tho quantities of sugar on hand aud
awaiting shipment.

Iu the past ii has been very difficult
to obtain a close estimate of sugar on
band and awaiting shipment. To se-

cure such an estimate one bad to visit
all of the Biisncies and secure esti
mate, from them of the sugar in stor
aue for their plantations. This left
oat some jmiopemient .nippers, moi
always would the report, to the vari-

ous agencies be of even date.
Ka rW this week the representative

SUGAR NOTES
It is estimated that if America will

reduce her .uga,r ration from 10 to 15

percent; this nation will be able to
send' i00,000 more soldier, to France.
Evidently that is based ou the fodd
supply shortage to which even the Am-

erican army is subject.

The National war council of the T.
M. C. A. have ordered 50 tons of gum
drops, 50 tons of lemou drops, and 50

tons of chocolate for the boys io fie
American army. This large amount
will not last more than a month. Hweet-- i

are a great boon to the fellows.

And so the sweet shops are to
closed, and by sow- have been cljsed in

Fais. Kven the restaurants have been
limited io the use of sugar and tuc
food rontrollnrs are waiting 'ti'c

national legislature give Hum the
iron grip to enforce the rs'Mils.i m
I'uris has some of the most . I n h : f

siM'et tdiops ou the continent.

into Qier(ttion as soon we hud pow-
er available from the hydro elect rio.
Since December 7 we have been 'urn
injr out about 65 barrels of flrat-clna-

Portland cement per day. This will
fill our owa requirements and all that
is jhecded by the East Maui Irrintion
Company for ditch lining besides nll-- v

ing ns to sell at a profit over 10,MH

barrels during" 1918.
Factory Improvements

"We have put in a forty toi vacuum
pan and sixteen wooden crystallizem or
11100 cubic feet capacity each and four
4S-.1- centrifugals and mixer for same.
This will enable us to get a much hind
er recovery of sugar and to make a bet
ter article fot refining. There hns been

" mad."The 5000Sug, a.

X(oae

V.
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that

we

th
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further commandeering by the koj
ernment) a full equipment of elect i i

rally driven machine tools. This will
put us in a position to do all our repair
work ourselves.
Electric Generator.

"During the summer we purchase!
a second-han- 300 K.W. generator1, ol
taiaed in Honolulu, to help out our
hydro, and have on the way from the
Coast two more unit, of 850 K.W.
eapaejty each which are second handed,
but have seen scarcely any use. This
will provide us wilh an outfit cspalil.'
of supplying ample current for our
present needs at such times as our ditch

Ms too low to run the hydroelectric
plant. We would have aaved many
times its cost if we had been bo equip
ped during the past year."
Ditch Extension

The manager tells of the completion
of a two mile upper ditch toward Kihci
including a concrete inverted sypbou
of considerable magnitude across Kai
lua Gulch whieh will open up for plant
ing purposes 600 acres of the best bind
the company holds. Owing to a delay
ia securing a reneval of tho old Hamn
,kna .Diteh. license for which a twenty
onayealWtelsTojJ Jvi rinanr secured
It Was impossible to commence work
on the proposed new ditch which will
take the place of tho upper Hamnkun
ditch.
House Accommodations

The company was busy in looking af
ter the wejlfare of its employes during
the year and built 100 new houses for
laborers and a dozen new cottages for
Higher employes.
Alcohol Distillery

The company is now putting in n

distillery to make alcohol from wnste
molasses. From this product, through
a patent process it w ill turn out s good
gasoline substitute which it is expect
od will be invaluable to the compnny
nnd the community if there develops ;i

shortage of gasoline.
Treasurer's Report

In the report of the treasurer profits
Of 41.830.OB3.01 ere shown. Of this

434. 304. 30 was placed in reserve to
pay Income and excess war profits tax
en, t460,lS9.4H was expended for in

anent improvements and t.'.L'.Hi.sO
was distributed nmnng the partners

The compnny subscribed to 70,0Oii

of the lirat issue of Liberty Honds and
100.000 of the second. It was nllotel

the full S70.O00 of the first issue and
OO.OOO of Die second issu '

of the shipping bourd sent letters to
the various agencies, und to vurioui
plantations in come instances, ashing
that a list of sugar on bund be I'm

niahed to him monthly. It is hoped
in some sources that such reports may
later be asked weekly, but a mouth
ly report will be of much benefit.

Through the reports to the represent
ative of tho shipping board it will be

Siossible for him to let the shipping
exactly wind is on hand

awaiting movement ut a certain time.
With this definite iuformiitioii flic
shipping board will be better enable I

to make the arrangements which tiro
requisite fur the inurement of the
crop, '

Mr. Morse, representat i e of the
shipping board in Honolulu, i l enrly
this week he could hold out little hope
of shipping available to carry Kastcrn
angler by way of the ('anal in the near
future. Hhippers are consequently
wondering whether sugar will go to the
1'arifie Coast' and thence to Kustern re
fluers by rail, despite admitted con
gestion, or whether ('oust reliuers do
get all the Hawaiian sugur hiuI the
KuHtern retiuers depend on Cuban ami
I'orto Kiran aud South A morn an su
gars eutirelv.

:

The Knpua liomestealci s aie cut-

ting their cane and hauling to the
Mi Hryde sugAr mill.

A new and eotiimoilious )nJioiutirv
has beeii built by the Muknwcli sugar
mill.

Joseph Wyllie is (he new chief in
giueer for the Mnknweb sugar null
He formerly held u similar pout ion at
(jestinn, oi ivlnlhci Coal icUncii. Will
that was dm I engineer at a aiigui mill
in l.ouiciuuu.

COMPANIES WILL REPORT
SUGAR WHICH WMTS SHIPMENT
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Hollinger. Will Attack Measure
AWHeri It Comes Up For r

N ' V6te In Board

ASSERTS BluTlS
U UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Supervisor thinks1 ! Enactment
Would Be Contrary To Wishes

; .

v.- of Government
1.

Tie aanodncmnt of th decision of
See-reter- of War Baker to allow sol-rtir-

V take1 liqoor la the home of
their frtead U expected to produce a
fight on the' eity attorney 'i bobce

whn tke measure eotne nfi for
aotopttert in th board of supervisors at
Ha Beit meeting.
i'Hoiefrisor Holjinger announced yes-
terday that h will wag war against
the meastfr on the ground that It In
irneenetitntlonat and that the eMact-ment'-

this meestor now would be in
efpetitloa-- t tho manifest spirit of the
war' department. The eivlc law which
U BMgVt' hf Sheriff Rone in frnmed
with special reference to private drlnk-ifi- t

oh the part of eoldieri in Honolulu.
"If we an enact a thing of that

Art fft'the board of supervisors why
We'-mh- a Well 'go a step further and
inal it apply to eivilinna a well a
aoMieraV" Mid Mr. Hollinger. "Tbnt,
at any fate, wouM remove the vital ob-

jection' of eras legislation, which Is the
mala fatiK of-th- ordinance frnmed by
Mr. Orlstj. I believe it win be killed
by the board Id view of new light on
tbw sttuatloa which the ruling of Mr.
BaW hd, but if It Is not I shall 1

ffctrnrtfipA- mn nrdinnnen esTliiKr
fotr-th-o" of of themereinl be
boot ordinance to include all classes of
people' Instead of soldiers alone."

Mr' Cristy stated yesterday that he
the attitude of the secretary of

war-nee- not affect in'any way the aim
of tke- - eity to clean up vices that
tkrongh' tb sale of liquor to soldiers.
He admitted that the demands of tbe

anthority which instituted the
special legislation are more or less
nMIifled by the decision, but declares
that' the need of a boozo ordinance is a
elytff awed.
V'Tbe eivic authorities are not

in the legislation they
adopt by nilitnry rules," said Mr.
Cristy: "When the soldiers come with-
in ' opt Jurisdiction they come under
tvle' law and tbey will have to abide

by rules which we impose on them for
tn good of the city, irrespective of
what changes the military liquor policy
ttay have undergone."

- DRAFT DELINQUENTS

Those Who Failed To File Ques-

tionnaire Liable

Tba sheriff's office began yesterday
it search for deliuqueut among regis-
trable who did not respond to the call
for filing their questionnaires within
tke atipuiated time and who are now
Uable to punishment of vurying de-

grees.
Tb extreme penalty for failure to

anawar the. questionnaire one year's
imprisonment which can be imposed
by Vitd States District Attorney
H. J. in extreme All cases
ef . delinquents will first come before
(h registration board for cxniniuatioii
into the cause of tke delinquency, ru-
der tk regulations of tbe war depart-
ment tbe board is given wide latitude
ia the action that is taken in the;
cases that are brought beforo them.
Only i in tbe ease of wilful evasion of
th questionnaire can be turned
over to tbe authorities.

Ia ease where the facts seem to
justify it, t lie board may permit delin-
quents to All out tho questionnaire and
proceed regularly as the others
hav dbne. In some canon tho board
will classify the delinquents for draft'
Without examination and in cane they
do not report for duty tkey will bo
treated as deserters. The wilful eva-
sion of applying in response to the
elective draft is classed us a misde-

meanor.
Only one case of draft failure has so

far ejum to the attention of the I'ni
ted' States attorney, that being the
ease of Joe Medeiros who was arrested
several' days ago at lfilo. He was
held to the federal court a charge
of wilful neglect.

' .

WAtSt
FOR HUNS

On of the fear that German
propagandists will seise oppurtuu
Uy afforded by the Mayor's Hall to
Bight for the spreading of venomous
lft eratn re and statements adverse to
th government, a special police force
of one hundred men will be employed
by acting police chief Ham Kerrern.

ThO'fear of Aermnn agents is said
to kse been based on Indications of
activities of these insidious influences
which hate' revealed themselves chiefly
i th Red Cross work, which is said
to bate' shown a derided slump trace
able' to tbia propaganda.

The' extra wdll leave the Y. M.
C. A. at aeven thirty, headed by the
Royal Hawaiian Band, and will inarch
up to Heretauia Street, thence
along Fort, Hotel and Bishop Kl reels
Where they will mingle with thu crowds.
TSir chief activity will be a close
look for propaganttists.
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Senda Daily Service As FarvAs
r Cavite-- No Mori; Commercial

'? Business By Radio..
v v. " '
' Honolulu In noW th new center of

fc entire western Pacific, far an
the Philippines, thnnka to tli new gov-

ernment station at Oavite. Starting guards of stabbing C'hrintofer C. J .n a

arly thin week, a news service pick last niht, shortly hef.ire mldnifiht. The
ed ont of the Honolulu and stabbing oeenrred ncsr the eorner of
thrown nut broadcast from Kahiiku, Kitig and Aala Htreetn.
Which service is being picked up by Tire knife penetrated Jones' ehest
the Cnvite aerials and furnished to the just above the henrt. The wound is
Mnnila press. j not serious, it was reported at the
, Tho iiwiiu'urnt ion of this service has Fort Hlmftpr Hospital where tho nro
been broiiht about by Governor; pell- - ss tnken for treatment,
eral Harrison, who requested thehavy After stabbing .Tone, Peyton is atd
dcpartinent to send out an Anon'" to hnve handed the knife to another
news service daily. The choking of negro infsntrymnn ami then to have
the cnlile lines, is explained, made run. He was pursued liy ,.lrel .Tick-thi-

necessary if the Philippines are to son, overtaken and lirld until a polioe- -

widening the scope business messages will ac

betfeves

eorae

Military

is

Hnber cases.

they
federal

on

account
the

police

Alakea

out

is
papers

it

ne sepi up to dntc with tne rest or tne
1'nlted Stnten, anl tho prompt greeting
if the request by the navy department

shown Hint. the government is ally to
tho necessity of seeing that tba new
reaches nil American an rapiilly anl
correctly nH possible.
Long Furnished Skips

The (In Im wireless atntiofm have long
been supplying ships at sea with a ilaily
summary of news, but this service was
sent out by the smaller plant up to a
nimn linn. unii rPBcneii a minim
circlp. Now, with the use of the big
Kahuku plant, the news items are picked
up regularly nt t'avite. The service is
llinde up of the mainland aait Kurn-pea-

news piililinhed ill the Honolulu
dailies nn l the oflicinl orders and other
official announcements made in the. Ofli-

cinl liiilletin. received here by mail
from Washington.
No Commercial Mesaagei

Following instructions received from
Washington yesterday morning, the
Nnviil Kadio ollice on Fort Street has
made ii m noii ii i , ni in t that no more com

reptP'l for t rnnstnission to Orient Or
the mainland. The order went into
effect sfiortlv after received and applies
only to messages to the mainland and
the Orient, ft does not affect the inter
Hand tnitiic and trallic with ships at
sea.

HAWAII'S QUOTA

BE CALLED OUT

J

Authorization For Transportation
and Meals For Draftees Under
First Call Is Received From
War Department

Rushed

Authorization for transportation and
meats for the draftees under the first
tall ..from the war department for

first quota to the national army
has been received in Honolulu.

This ia considered an indication that
the drnft call for Hawaii in not far
distant nnd only in withheld until the
geaernl call in issued for the second
quota upon the mainland.

That, the war department does not
intend to let Hawaii slip I v this time
linn been evident for the past six weeks
lieraune of urgent requests to the seloc-tiv- e

draft olhcinls here to speed up
every angle of the work in connection
with the tilling out of the ipicstion-naire- s

and the medical exn tn n.-- ions of
('Inns 1 men, which are now iniii r way.

Tho war department, in order to aid
thin work, has just permitted thiee
army doctors to lie enrolled as n medi-

cal examining board to make a tour
of Kauai, Maui and llawnii and do all
thin work, nnd they will tie engaged on
this phase of tho draft within u idiort
time.

The physical examinations hne now
been conducted for four night, with
the examining doctors no I their i Icrks
and assistants working in tenuis.
night forty-tw- men were examined,
fifteen doing accepted mid twentvsev
en referred to tho medical advisory
board for further classification.

So far the examiners in liii-io- No.
1 haxe examined one hundred and

men, of whom eighty live have
been accepted as lit for serx nine
have been rejected and seventi m

to the advisory board.
This v just the beginning of the

physical examination on this island of
in the neighborhood of 2700 nu n. The
work is all Iwing done by volunteeis,
I Kith tke physicians ami their assistants
giving freely of their time to the work
of the government. Kvery man is given
a thorough physical examination and
the report on each is made out in trip
li ate.

Division No. 1 has two teams at woik,
each with live doctors nnd eight clerks
uud assistants. The teams work alter-
nately. TIioho who nre liusv on Tucs
duy, Thursday und Kuturdu.v nights are
I)OctjiH Sinclair, Hodgins, Mori, Rogers
and MarDouuld, with the following
clerks: Davis Olsou, chief clerk; llnirv
Stone, Harry W. MeCluskey, D. i. Will
iniiisuii, William Williamson, Dr. ('. I'.
Dowson, J, W. I.eve and It. K. Brown.

The team working on Monday, Wed
iiertituy and Friday nights is: Doctors
Shepherd, Morong, Kurrell, Ban. licit
uud Jackson, with the following clciks:
Jnnies Spnlililig, chief clerk; .1. K. Mor
gull, A. (I. Uudgo, It. H. Anderson, W.
II. Matthias, A. I'odmore, Jack Guard
and C. T. He hoofer.

A board for District No. J will lie
organized for work on Monday and
volunteers will be needed in numlicrs
equal to those at work in No. I. t ap
tains for tho teams of assistants will
be selected soon ignl their names an
noiinced. Those willing to put in a
good deal of real work in the cause
nay upply to the captains.

Kvery doctor who has been a ked to
take a part in this examination work
this week has responded, giving every
hour asked. Not one has found an ex
cuse to decliu. N

The National Guard quest! on nu e
fumpain is progressing favorably.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.
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Examina-tipn- s

Nigel Jackson Catches Assailant
' After Stat bing Affray. Between

Twenty-fift- h Infantrymen

Without warning, Herbert Peyton,
i f Company I), Twenty fifth Infantry,
it in chnrgeiLby the polire and military

m.m arriveii.
The motive for the ntabbing affray

could not be learned, but is thought
to be line to previous trouble between
the two soldiers.

The "knife which Pevton is nrcised
or using was a new one, and probably
purchased for the purnose used. He
was nooked nt the police station lawt
niht where he will .e detained until
turned over te the mllitarv anth.irltlej.

.Tones was standing talking to som
friends wheff Fpyton in allettel to hav
walked up to him and stabbed him be-
fore Peyton nttered a Word.

OTHERlSlrJ

LAG INCIDENT IN

TRENtOWN COLONY

Intolerance and boorish nens camou-
flaged an patriotism in given as th
other side of the Trentowa controversy
whisk was mentioned editorially in Tbe
Advertiser yesterdny. According to
the original story thnt reached thli
paper, a British family llvinc at tho

L Wnikiki resort declined to enter Into a
nimmnniiT error! to prepare a lurg
flag for use on Washington's Birthday,
nnd wan accused of huving made the

"Do you expect a true Brit-
isher to sew on the American fksat"

The family in question, consisting of.
a woman nnd her daughter, the latter a
teacher in the public schools, flatly
deny having made anv such remark.
According to their story the trouble
arone over the fact that they didn't
care to mix socially with their neigh-
bors, which exclusivenens irritated tb
latter.

The dnnghter made the statement
yesterday that the night before the
neighbors assembled in front of tbe
house with a phonograph on which they
played the "Htar Spangled Banner,'
over and ovet for the purpose of an-
noying the inmates.

I.nter when the mother and daughter
tried to leave the house they found th
front had been covered with American
flags, one big one being fastened across
the door so they couldn't get out with-
out tearing it. Kather thnn do thnt,
they left by the back door. When they
returned they found their British flag
had been torn in two.

QUESTIONNAIR E

PROGRESSING RAPiDLY

Draft questionnaire figures from Ka-
uai, Maui and Hawaii hnve been re
cpivpd by Captain II. flooding Field,
selective draft officer, showing that
the work on each island is progressing
rapidly and satisfactorily.

Of I7M) questionnaires sent nut by
the board for Hawaii district No.
situated at Kealakekna, Hawaii, .1(10

remain unclassified, and of these ",00
have been listed as delinquents for
iilocing in ' Olasn 1. Forty percent of
the registrants are classed In Class 1.

Maui had 3700 questionnaires and
nil hnve been mailed. The unclaimed
lint totals :tS7, all of whom have been
placed in Class 1, as required 1T law.
Of the .1700 registrants 1020 have been
Ida ce in I 'Inns 1. Th board covors
all of Mani nnd I.anai and Molokai.

Halo's board hud 5572 registrants
nnd the classification work is two
thirds complete. Ho far the Class 1

registrants average fifty pprcpnt.
Kauai reports that the H41 ques

tionnaires hnve been sent out and dan
fiflcation of forty percent complete.
Those in Class 1 are only twenty five
percent of the total registered. One
eppeal hns been made to the President
from Kauai, hut none from any other
island.

NEW PRICES ARE FIXED
FOR CHICAGO TRADERS

CHICAGO, February 22 (Associate 1

Press) Head just man t of maximum
prices uon a number of commodities
traded in by the Chicago Board of
Trade was announced yesterday.

Some of the new prions which have
been determined are ninety-thre- cents
i bushel for oats, salt pork 50.55 u
luirrel, lajd aL'll.u?! hUBjred and
short ribs a barrel.

ISHII IS APPOINTED
AMERICAN' AMBASSADOR

T()KlO.V February 21 (Special to
Hawaii Hhiupo) Official announce
inent of the appointment of Viscount
Nliii as ambassador for Japan to the
1'nited States was inanle yesterday.
This anununeeineut confirmed the news
received here from the American capi
tol that the state department had been
informed Viscount Ishii would be
nuuieit.

.' FRIDAY.'' FEBRUARY ,
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Food A4aIiritrarof'jr. made
a statement to Th'!. Adverser last
night In wnloh he said h' oufltned hi

fish policy. The principal item in this
policy appear to be that he object
to being eritlrUed for thing he doe
or doesn't do particularly tb thing
he doesn't do.

"I believe that in war time publl
officials should not be constantly mad
tbe subject of criticism by th peopl("
said Mr. Child.

Following the statement made by
Fben I.OW M'ednesdar night that he
bad discovered several of th Japanese
sampans Ik the harfior holding their
fish off th market, and th warning
lssaed to them by federal authorities
that hoarding fish would sabjeet them
tn penalties of law, Mr. Child said last
night that he did not believ profiteer-
ing on the part of any combination of
fish men produced tbe fish price which
created tk clamor for a revision of
the fishing industry.
But Hoovar Does

Mr, Child also doesn 't believe that
the law of supply aad demand can be
net aside even in war time; th price
of fish must be determined by th
supply. Thi nntwltkntaading th fart
that- hi superior, Herbert C Hoover,
national rood administrator, ha d
liberately set aside th' law of aupply
and demaad and is getting away with
it, 4

' Mr.' Child ia convinced that the in
troduction f hnsinens principle ia the
suBprvinY of fish to the- - Honolulu pub- -

lie wilt iatolve a com pie t revision at
the-- old methods

This reyision will rqir th assist

five ideas in the matter and will take
tlOMH- -

It patriot; duty, he says, for
overvhody to get in behind the food ad
ministataf And help by withholding
eriticisoV .

Hi object' in to supply fish to th
Honolulu public at th lowest prices
consistent with a living Income for
tuose wno produce it.

He st a ads pat on hi assertion that
th publication of fish price by the
pound and the sale by tho pouad will
in the end accomplish everything that
ne nas starten out to do.
ObjeCta To Criticism

"I believe that in war time nubile
official should not be constantly mad
tb subject of criticism by th people
and that the best way for aaybody
wbo ia sincere in wishing an improve
meat to help to that end i to support
the public officials wbo 'are trying to
accomplish it," said Mr. Child. "There
are plenty of people," he complained,
"wbo eaa tell yon what ought to be
done, but there nre not mahy Who can'
tell yon how to do It. Thar are a
docen different ways in which we are'
hampered ia our effort of which' th
public know nothing, and I think it
is up to th people who hav been
criticising thi office to be patient and
have confidence that we are earnestly
trying to bring tb relief that tb city
'aowd la fit ti pMe.j ( ;

.Mrj jrjrfldj.nK'Hfrt Oat b. reached an
agrge-njxtit-f with thf flsh'errneu. yester-
day afternoon. under , which ' fifteen

out this morning
to tb fishing ground. He did not
acknowledge that tbe failure of any
fishing boats to leave port for the
past three day" la due to an incipient
fish strike and unhetd the assertion
of the fish men that this failure to
set out was dye to the weather and
not to uncertainty in tbe fish situation
or to a defiant attitude towards the
food administrator.

Mr. Child denies that he hns reversed
himself in tbe matter of the fish auc-
tion and state that he does not ap-
prove of it in it present methods,

he believ that something of
the kind ia necessary to sntablish the
law of supply aad demand for each
day. This. howyr, should be limited
bv a maximum for fUh prices beyond
which the bidding eould not 'go, he says.
He says that some progress has been
made to arriv at a fixed scale of
prices, however, whbjih will be accept-
able to all parties.-On- e

Gouger Jarred
In line with what he says is his cam-

paign against staH men Who take ad
vantage of Opportunities to gouge the
unwary, Mr. Child toek tep yester-
day to forbid the supply of fish to
Ohffv Chong of stall No. SB whom one
of his agents found gnirty of selling
above the stipulated prices. In this
cane a woman complained thnt she had
been charged twenty eents for two
jionnds and a half-o- f besjrl and bones
which were marker) up to sell at one
cent and a half p pound- - When the
office of the food' administrator went
back to the stall with the woman the
Chinaman offered her fifteen cents
back, thus acknowledging, Mr. Child
say, that he wai la the wrong. The
food administrator at once issued or-
ders that any licensed person selling
fish to this stall man would at once
have his license revoked.
Appeal To Ttn.

A committee of fiah men waited on
May"or Joseph- - J. Fern, yesterday after-
noon, to enlist hlraioV in the fiah situa-
tion in their behalf. At the conclusion
of the meeting Mr Fern declared his
willingness to take any part in the
pricing of fish that be may be alloted. I

The fish men plaa a joint meeting to i

day With the mayor-aa- food admin
iatrator.

"I still think that tbe municipal
market is the solution of the whole
matter," said Mayor-Fern- . "If there
must be thas combination of fishermen,
stall men and fiski companies I think it
olight to be placed amrer direct mnni
cipal control se that1 U can work to
the interest of the--' people a a whole
rather than for those of tke individual
psrtles involved."

.

Washington's Birthday was celebrat-
ed iu advance with patriotic decora
lions, games and music at the usual
Tuesday social for enlisted men at
Central I'niou. Next Tuesday the pro
pram will be in charge of Miss Nora
Sturgeon who will arrange an evening
of games such as checkers, dominoes,
chess and the like.
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Secretary McAdoo Asks That
, That Amount Be Invested In

Treasury Certificates In Ant-
icipation of Third Liberty Loan
For War Purposes

i
.Ten percent of the total resources

of the banks of the Hawaiian Islands,
amounting, roughly, to nearly 4,500,-00- 0

have been requested by Secretary
William McAdoo, director general of
the Liberty Loan revenue campaigns.
to be placed in 1'nited States treasury
certificates in sntlripation of the call
ing of the third Liberty Loan for war
purpospn.

A. Lewis, Jr., manager of tho Bank
of Hawaii, nnid veaterdav thnt the
message from Mr. McAdoo came her
about two weeks ago, asking fbat the
Bank of Hnwnn reserve one percent
of itn total rennnrres ench week for a
period of ten weeks for this purpose
as the benk deposits are approximately

45,0011,00(1 the revenue for Uncle Sam
will be close to 4.500,000. Similar
messagps were received by the other
banks.

The flrnt nf these certificates were
dated February H, maturing in ninety
days, or on May i), 1918. According
to telegraphic advices received by Mr.
Lewis yesterday no more of the first
Issue can be obtained In Bah Fran-eisco- ,

as they are entirely sold. The
second issue, which would be dated
two weeks Inter, or about Februnry 21,
will be placed on the market In a few
days. The plan is that a new series of
certificates shall be issued every two
weeks.

"It would appear, from this," said
Mr. "that the certificates ma-
ture on May 0, und that the third Liber-
ty Loan will be dated about that time.
This, however, is only a deduction."

BUGS OF Mil TO

GET SPACE AT FAIR

Dreaded Fruit Fly WiU Be Shown
and So Will Parasites

That Prey On Pests
All the apecics Of bugs that Hawaii

is heir to will lie on graphic display at
try Territorial Fair next June. The
bug committee, more scientifically
known us the economic entomological
committee appointed by the fair

submitted a report yesterday
showing that preliminary plain for this
exhibit are well under way and classi-
fications already made.

W. M. (liffard, chairman, asks that
either wall space of thirty by three
feet, or open space of thirty by six
feet be reserved in a well-lighte- d build-
ing, preferably ia th struct Or whieh
will be devoted to agricultural prod-
ucts, for the entomological section.
BJMainga and Curses

It is doubtful whether any land is
birth blessed nnd cursj-- with a greater
variety of insects, domestic and im-

ported, than thin Territory. Heuce the
promise of the scientists to have on
hand all known species within the s

isidieates that the bug exhibit
will be1 not least among the Interesting
feature of the Fair. The exhibits, the
chairman says, will consist of insects
in glass covered boxes, glass jars, und
so forth, .together with legends and
framed illustrations.
Dree44 FrtUt Tlr

One thing whieh undoubtedly will at-

tract much attention will be the din
day of the and great
y dreaded Mediterranean fruit fly.
Everyone has hoard a great deal about
this . insect, which for the last few
years has almost ruined Hawaii's fruit
crops and fruit exMirt industry, but
few have actually seen the insect or un
derntand clearly its mode of operation.

Kiiually interesting will be exhibits
of the different vnrieties of fruit fly
parasites- - beautiful, delicately formed
little insects which prey upon uud de-

stroy the fruft fly. At great expense
Hawaii has employed some of the
world's best knowu scientists ami sent
them armind the globe and inito the
depth of Africa in search of these high
ly desirable bugs.

Th several insect pests which prey
upon the cane fields, and I lie parasites
Imported to destroy them, also will
hnve a prominent part in the exhibit.

It in understood the Fair commission
w ill do all in its power to obtain a very
conspicuous place for this exhibit.

GAN'T LEAVE ISLANDS

A donen or more registrants under
the selective draft law who are in
tending to leave for the inninlnnd on
Saturday's boat are due for a disnp
pointment on account of their failure
to secure permits for traveling. In-

formation reached the ollice of Tinted
States Marshal Smiddy yesterday that
a number of laborers have made plans
to depart without the formality of ic
porting to the office of Central I'nift
Orhcer H. flooding Field for permits
The names of five Spaniards, one Port
uguese, one Porto Kieaii mid four Kili
pinos have reached Marshal Smildv.
nil ranging in uge from tuenl one to
thirty years. These will not be allow
ed to board the boat.

A wireless despatch received hero
from Chief of Police White of San
Francisco says a warrant and Idcuti
tii at ion papers have been mailed to
this city for William Tavlor. The .lis
patch stated that a detective is to
leave San Francisco nnd is coining heie
to take Taylor to the mainland.

Moore Shipbuilding Corporation
of Oakland Will Laurwh Three

Vessels Id One Day

Much attention hss recently been
given to the Intended launching of
three nhipn on the name day from an
Oakland, California, shipyard, of which
a former well known Island resident
is one of the partnership owners and
one of the thrpe active executives in
charge of the ship construction.

Thin former Hawaii resident is And
rew Moore, who for many years was the
manager or the raanhsu plantation on
the Island of Hawaii.

Of thin shipbuilding concern, the
Moore Shipbuilding Company of Oak-

land, and the intention to launth three
vesseln at the same time, a recent
article in the Oakland Tribune says:

Simultaneous launching of three
9400 ton venneln for the United States
Emergency Shipbuilding Corporation In
one day in the prouram set for the
Moore Shipbuilding Company of Oak-
land. The triple launching is planned
for an early date next month.

The launching of three ship of this
tonnage in one day from one yard will
break the world's record and will give
to the 1'nited States freighters aggre-
gating 2H.200 tons, a total never be-
fore reached in one day' launching.
K. S. Moore, president of tke compaay,
announced today that valeaa th ansa
arp hampered greatly by bad weather
and barring unforeseen aeeideats, this
program will be carried oat on the date
set with the triple launchng.

Officials of the company, draughts-
men, ship employes and ship workers
nre cooperating ia a ereat drive te
complete the three ship ia the time
limit proponed. The, shipyard of th
Pacific Coast art eagagwd la a competi-
tion an to npppd and skill in workman-
ship and an to total output for the year
191S: and the triple munching ia only
a part of the plans to carry tke bay
region to triumph over the Seattle
yards. There is also a more or less
friendly competition among tke ahlpt
yards alone; the estnarr. aad a cert kin
pride is being taken by tb employe
of the variou plant in th records
Dang made.
Great Interest Shown

The men are showing a great interest
in the race against time, and" are co
operating with the company ia t he- -

attempt to give tb United Slates th
record total tonnage for one day. Tki
feeling of cooperation aad aolldarity
has been stimulated by th effort of
the Moore Shipbuilding. Company to
better the working condition at the
plant, to bring about better transporta
tion facilities for tbe men going to
ana rrom ineir work, ana to better tbe.
housing situation.

The qneatioa of housing may be tkk-e- n

np by the local plant with the hous
ing commiseioo in Washington. Eaaterfc
snipDuiiaing plants nv already neea
given kelp, $5,5W,0otT . kaVingt bee'a
provided for bousing facilities in th
neighborhood of the Sparrow Point
plant, and 1,250,000 for Newport
Nes. .

Ia bettering 'transportation for the
workers, officials of the compaay,
President B. H. Moore, General Man-
ager Joseph A. .Moore and Treasurer
Andrew Moore have done much to
better the situation. Arrangement
have been made for extra street ear
service on the main lines from point
in Berkeley, Oakland and Alameda,
direct to the shipyard. The Boutharo
Pacific Company has also agreed to
run steam traia morning and evening
on the First-stree- t lines to the plant,
and to atop the Horseshoe train at Ade-
line station at hour convenient to th
men.
Ha Benevolent' Bocisty

The workers have started a benevo-
lent society to promote fellowship and
an esprit de corps at the plant. It is
hoped to extend this and to promote a
feeling of solidarity among the me.'.

There are at present more than 5000
men employed at the Moore Ship-
building plant Of those about 2500
are employed on the three great
freighters which tho company s

Unaching next month. TWese
nre among the most highly skilled men
in th plant and they are speeding up
the work to tbe bighest possible point. I

in addition to tbe rush of work, oa
the three 9400-to- ships, tbe company
has two other hull under way
to be launched in the first week-- ia
April, and is engaged in repair work
on the barkentines Commerce and
Puako, a Humboldt liner of the Alaska-Seattl- e

line, tbe schooner Deflahoa
the tug Hrrule and the barge Black kDiamond.

Work is also under way on the two
big ship nu th new land acquired by
the Moore Company, which was com-
mandeered from I.ibby, McNeil ii
l.ihby for the construction of six great
oil tankers fol the government. These
will be 10,000 ton tankers. The keels
for tho first pair will be laid early in
April.
Fitting Out Bertha

When the three freighters are
launched next month they will im-
mediately be placed in tbe fitting-ou- t
U'rths. These are now occupied by
n)iiu recently launched. The freight-
ers will have their auxiliary engine
and all equipment on board, and it will
be necessary only to hoist the big tur-
bines uud connect up the engine for
the ships to be ready for their trial
tiips. They will be ready for taking on
cargo as soon as the trial trip has been
in tn I e.

This was the case with the Yoae-mit-

launched about six weeks ago,
eight days ahead of schedule time.
The Yosemite was fitted nut, had her
trial trip, and is now being loaded for
her maiden voyage. President Moor
received the following telegram today
tioin Chairuiau Kdwsrd M Hurley of
the I'niteJ States Emergency Fleet
Corporation, complimenting the Oak-
land plant on the splendid work in
completing the vessel:

' "Your telegram regarding the steam- -

ship Yosemite most welcome. I con-
gratulate you upon this pei formnnee, "

I Tliu Yoaeuiite aud the three ships

0
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OuriOpportunityWill We Let It

FEB U A liY'.

wit to have been expected, official word has reached Honolulu that there is no
whatever in Hawaii's sitting down and doing nothing in the line of going after the many thou-

sands
(

of tourists now flocking to the Pacific Coast to escape the rigor of the winter of the
East and Middle West. The letter received by the Star-Bullet- in from the assistant director general
of the railroads clears up that point effectually and repeats in substance what The Advertiser stated

' thre weeks ago.
'Another stumbling block in

shipping circles on the Coast that tourists coming to Hawaii could not be certain of return
dations, has been- - cleared away by the granting of a blanket license to the Toyo Kisen Kaisha to
carry first-clas- s passengers from Honolulu the Coast. This will go into effect before

tne ena ot me monui.
With these two objections officially removed, it is now up to Honolulu to launch an immediate

campaign on the Coast for tourists. The more people we can bring to Hawaii during the next three
; months the belter it will be for the national government and the better it will be for ourselves. The
; more who come from the mainland, the less the demand upon the winter stock of provisions there,

the the demand upon a limited fuel supply and the less the use of woolen clothing. The more
who come from the mainland, the better for every business man in the Territory.

The trains now running from the East to California are carrying up to their passenger capacity.
California is the East and Middle West, and the results of this

' is plainly seen in every passenger train that runs west across the Rockies. The response

has been enormous, and the Coast hotels are being taxed to the big tourist demand.

Honolulu should take the fullest advantage of this. The Islands should launch an immediate,

extensive campaign in the newspapers of Vancouver,- - Seattle. Portland, San Francisco and
Los Angeles, along the lines of the California We should make it very plain that no
place on this earth has the tourist advantages of Hawaii. The tourists are on the Coast; they will
come here as they have never come before if we go after them properly.

circulated in

the

- liners Ol uie A . rw. xv. Lc given inc luncsi puviicgc ui uiuiguig iu wic isidiius an paasrcugcis nicy
can handle, as well as carrying them back to the Coast. We should do the same for the Dutch liners.
The members of the shipping board must be reasonable men and open to reason, and Hawaii has never

. v ym i .1

m ' . i .i.;
i, been stopped from traveling to the Orient, and they have no other place to go from the Western States

than to Hawaii.
merchant In Honolulu knows what a business slump there has been through the failure of

. . ... , . , a

tne tourists to maxe tneir usual winter visits to tnis icmtory. ine noieis arc empty; wic ooaruing
houses are so. One of the best has closed its dining room. And this is all unnecessary.

The Advertiser recommends the to the situation of ordinary business principles, which
la to advertise what we have to those who want it or who can be made to want it. The quickest
advertising mediums are the daily newspapers. Through the Coast press we can reach some millions
of people within the next two weeks, and every dollar that we can spend in such will bring
back at least five dollars in profits to the

' If we launch such a campaign we should we must--jftvis- e our past standards. We spend now
thirty thousand dollars a year on the Promotion cent of which is well spent, but for
the present campaign we should spend that in two weeks, or in a month at longest. The more we
spend, up to a reasonable limit, the greater will be the in gross and in and. the

it and produce That

Prohibition
n July t ,

'

way of tourist business,

I .11... 1 t ' ' .

r : i r .

. . . 1 rr . tm

they be produced is as certain
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quicker results De apparent. :.
We believe that the business ot community ought to be a generous ne

fund raised, to be placed in hands of Promotion Committee with instructions to go at
the results.

Tulv 1
I IAWAII will be a prohibition Territory on

next, one hundred

the the
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not even
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the

tne
men this and

the the

from today.
; Sentence has not yet been passed upon old King
Alcohol in Hawaii, but the evidence is all in ami

,"'a directed verdict is being uttered the present
'moment.
, 'Hawaii can begin tlii morning planning on a

.' Strict basis from the first day of July,
the opening of the new fiscal year. Saloon men,
brewers, bartenders, bottlers, wholesalers, blend
ers, bhnd-pigge- rs and all the rest of those who
depend upon pandering to t he appetites of others

. for booze may begin now t )k for other and bet-- .

ter jobs.

f Prohibition is on way and the date of its
arrival is fixed.

The War Cabinet
thought should not be confused on thePUBLIC

of the proposed war cabinet, says
he Omaha Bee. Its eMahlishment could not take

. from the President any of his or
war powers, nor hinder him in his personal direc--tio- n

of affairs. The bill as presented to the senate
(
merely authorizes the President to name a couin il

of three men, subject to the approval of the sen- -

ate," tO form a central body under which shall be
.., all war activities. The action of this

body'on questions before it i to be final, subject
to". review and approval by the President. It is

f not expected the J'rcMtlent would select men in

f whom he bad confidence, nor that the senate
;. would fail to confirm his choice.

, ; of our war department as at present
constituted has shown by its workings that it is
Inefficient as well as tn ient for the task as-

signed to it. Xo other country has tried to tnan- -

'..age its business on a plan similar to ours.
Great Britain long ao set up a war ministry,

:'.h,ile France and (iermanv already were equipped
v, (or the big of handling and supplying

' bodies of men in the field.

"'A superior war council would eliminate, much
of the present cumbersome and dilatory

of our army and nay; it would secure liet-- ;

ter results at lcs co,t in time ami money, and so

would save many mes as well
Its only )SMi)le reflection on

the

declined

credited

his

win
canvassed

the

war

immense

the
as energy.
President is that

,'5t would supersede existing divided control by cen-

tralized operation. Mr would be provided
with a responsible and responsive war council, in

Stead of the dislocated and inarticulate aggrega
tion of bureaus and boaids

time

mucii

iUmii

;ar have brought disappointment.
? I' tacts the President's determined op-

position to all the more
'Readjustment of our army must come,
.though, through the President or through
congress if wc to win iu war.
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reaches The Advertiser that a

a British family living at Tren-tow- n

enter into community effort to
flag for use on Washington's Birth-

day, with the very g re-

mark expect a true Britisher to sew on

flag"?
at such time as tins' indicates

the trend of the and
the indignation of the other resi-

dents Waikiki colony.
this beach asininity from one who

as Britisher came another ex-

hibition yesterday, this time over the
Lucius K. Pinkham. Out of the

prejudices the (iovernor evolved this
official communication "So long as

deprive itself for Allies ".
when Britain, Prance. Belgium,

are holding back the Kaiser who
it would be "America's turn

things at Waikiki who feel that
on the Stars and Stripes, and the
Capitol, who imagines that

depriving ourselves for the Allies,
pitied. Ivacli too gone

Wheatless Days
CONFUSION still exists in quarters

the exact meaning to be placed
upon the phrase "Wheatless Day". The recent
changes iu the instructions from food admin-
istration, with the present-da- y obligation to use
no baking, have produced a mis-

understanding in the minds of many. To clarify
this, the women's committee the local food com-
mission has drawn up the following plain sched-
ule, which patriotic citizens are asked to observe:

WhiatlM Day, if you bake at home, you
ALLOWED NOT ALLOWED

Patriotic cltixena will use Crackers
"Quick Breads" because
in many caaee thme are
made without wheat flour
as a binder. Barley flour
may used.
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Pastry
Macaroni
Wheat breakfast foods
White breads
Rye bread

Wheatless Days,
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banana bread, a thirty percent
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BREVITIES!;
The lave lake In ItUauea Volcano

continues to rile, a' Mkiaee to Ibis ef
ft being received yesterday by the
promotion commute,,.

Emil Brrodt ii authority for the
statement that the federal government
has no Intention of requiring the aerur
ins; of travel permits for touriats or
others coming to Hawaii.

John Osborne was appointed by the
suvervianrs last night a new "Dollar--

Year" man for the two
park reservations adjoining his prop-
erty near Diamond Head.

The federal fooladmiaintration an
nounrea that applications for licensee
for ilealera in green coffee have been
received ami that dealers are requested
to rail at the administration offices to
secure them at one.

Mnses T. Clegff, the new superinten
dent of the Queen 'a Hospital, who ar
rived here with Mrs. Clegc on the
Oceanic steamer Honoraa Monday, was
busy yesterday famitiarlting himself
with his new duties.

Three bids were received vesterdav
bv the city clerk on the installation of
n. five ton traveling crane at the Kalihi
I'lunping Station, the lowemt of which
was mx'lp liv the Honolulu Iron Works,
whirh estimated the eont at $ 1400.

Quartermaster Sat. Edward Toevs, of
Hchnficld Barracks, was appointed yes
terdsy a captain in the quartermaster
reserves, and ordered to Han Francisco
to report, by wire, to the quartermaster
Kcnc.rnl of the army at Washington.

William Winston, who was arrested
nn Monday on Suspicion of being Wil-

liam Tsylor, wanted by the San Fran
cisco police, protests his innocence.
The rity detective boreau thinks Wins
ton is a roan wanted for jumping bail
on a larrenry charge in the Coast city.

On resolution by Supervisor Arnold
the committee on health and the city
attorney were instructed Inst night to
devise new rules to apply to the nse
of the city ambulance by whtrh the
rity physiean might have more author-
ity as to the nature of cases for which
the ambulance might be employed.

The time limit for army men to ob
tain the benefits or the war risk in-

surance has been extended from Feb-
ruary 12 to April 12, announcement be-

ing made yesterday at Department
Headquarters. The total of insurance
taken out in the Hawaiian Department
to date is reported to be 45,000,000.

As answer to the suit of the Kapio-lan- i

estate baa been filed by .John F.
Onlburn, former manager of the eatate.
Two suits are pending in the litigation
in question, one filed against the estate
by Colburn, who aHeges that a sum in
excess of 25,000 is due him, and the
other filed against Colburn by the es-

tate seeking to collect about 21,000.

Wong Lung, accused of being the
proprietor of the che-f- game which
propounded the riddle, " What comes
thrnti"h a fence and scratches a passer
by f" was fined 250 in the police
court yesterday morning. Three Chinese
and a Hawaiian testified that they be
lieved the answer could be nothing else
than "rat". When they found out
"rose bush" was the answer, they took
steps which led to the arrest of Wong
Lung.

Mies Emily Forsyth, who was de- -

dared the mosC popular girl in Baa
rraacjsco i sv eoatest aeld there ty tne
gan Francisco Bulletin in JD16, had this
verdict confirmed last Blent on the
Young Hotel roof when she distanced-- )
all competitors in the popularity con-

test conducted by the hotel. The prize
of the Han Francisco contest, a tour of
the Hawaiian Islands, brought Miss
Forsyth to Hopolulu and she has re-

mained here ever since.

ASKS GOVERNORS FOR
250,000 SHIPBUILDERS

WASHINGTON', February 4 Gen
eral Manager Pier, of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation, today asked gover-
nors of all States to help enroll 250,000
workers in the shipyards hy issuing
proclamations calling niechanica to en
roll in the United States public service.

"Without this great industrial army
ready to take its place as the need for
labor ever grows more urgent, we can
not carry out the shipbuilding program
on which hangs the fate of our army
in France, and of our Allies the world
over," said the appeal to the gov-

ernors.
"Men enrolled are dot asked to rush

immediately to the yards, but will be
drawn into service only as places are
found for them ami in such fashion as
to disturb manufacturing conditions
throughout the country as little as po-
ssible."

4s,
TOYO KISEN KAISHA IS

WAITING JAPAN'S CONSENT

Although the local representative of
the United States Shipping Board lias
received a letter from C. W. Cooke,
assistant director uf the V. H. Ship-
ping Board at San Francisco announc-
ing that the Tovo Risen Kaisba line
was to be granted long-ter- permits
to carry passeugcrs ana perisnauie
freights both ways between Ban Fran-
cisco and Honolulu, and this statement
was also announced before the chamber
of commerce meeting yesterday after-
noon, cables received from Washington
since the date of the letter indicate
that so far only permits have been
granted for travel from Honolulu to
Han Francisco.

Even after the announcement came
by cable that such permits bad been
granted, Castle k Cooke, local agents
for the T. K. K., have been advised
that no action is to be taken here to
aecept applications for accommodations
until the Japanese government ap-

proves the arrangement and the rates
are adjusted. The agents were also
informed that so fsr no permits have
been granted for travel from Ban Fran-
cisco to Honolulu.

Until the Japancsf government acta,
the status quo snte will be uualtered.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 daya or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the FARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.
U. S. A.

(PERSONALS
H. A. doff, superintendent of the

O Ion wood Kxperlmeat Station, of Hilo,
Hawaii, is spending short stay In the
city. f'g'

Mrs. A. G. Miavlelle, who Was oper-
ated on at The Queen's Hospital last
Saturday, is reported practically oat
of danger. ,

I, ieut. Forrest Joy Pinkerton, medi-
cal reserve corps, was yesterday d

a captain in the same corps.
He is on duty at the department hoe--
i,i,nl- - ,, .;

Captaiu Andrew Sruard Donnan.
quartermaster reserve eotpn, Sa relieved
from duty in this department to en
sbte him to ftaoceed to the- - mainland
by first available vessel. .

M is Roue K. Holt of the department
of public lands, who has been at her
home the past two weeks on account of
illnesH, is recovering nicely and ex-
perts to be out and about shortly.

federal Judge Tag Morris and
Mrs. Morris, formerly of Virginia,
now of Duluth, Minnesota, arrived on
the Governor yesterday to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Bobbins B. Anderson,
and Mr. Anderson.

Cable advices from Washington yes
terday received at Hawaiian Depart-
ment headquarters notified Michael D.
Maloney, Ordnance Corps, that he had
boon commissioned a csptaia la the ord-
nance reaerve corps,

Joseph V. Fern amies was a passenger
the Manna Kea yesterday for the

Hig Island. He was to land this morn-
ing at Mahukona and experts to make
the trip overland 'to Hilo, visiting the

oicsnn or ivuauea en route. Mr. s

expects to be away from Hono
lulu about ten days.

Mai. John B. Brooks. V. 8. A., avia
tion section, who was in charge of
the aero squadron department in Ho-
nolulu until succeeded by MaJ. Harold
Clark, is now commander of the avia-
tion action at Wichita Falls, Kansas.
Alter his departure from Honolulu his
engagement to Mrs. Denise Mahan
Beall, daughter of Commodore and
Mrs. Dennis Mahan, of Honolulu, was
Announced. .

BIGGER ACREAGE OF
.

HACBAMENTO, California, Febyi
ary 8 (Associated Press) Informs
tion received by George H. Hess, state
rommissioner of horticulture, indicates
there will be a big increase over 1917
in the acreage planted to cotton in Cal
ifornis this year. However the scare
ity of seed is expected to prove a fact-
or-in determining finally the area
planted to the product. Commissioner
Hecke said today.

Cotton will be grown on a larger
scale than ever before in some sections
of Central and Northern California,
while in both the Imperial and Palo
Verde Valleys the acreage planted this
year will be increased it Is expected.
Between 5000 and 7000 acres will be
planted to cotton in sections of Glenn
County and Fresno County, aeeordin
to information received here by Hecke.
The Imperial Valley acreage last year
exceeded 100,000 nud that planted in
the Palo Verde Valley was approxi-
mately 40,000 acres, according to
Hecke.

KeiiieHts to raise the quarantine
against the importation of cottoa seed
from other Htatcs, particularly the
short staple seed from Texan, caused
Commissioner Hecke to communicate
with W. A. Taylor, chief of the bureau
of plant industry of the United States
department of agriculture who advised
Hecke that the I'jmn variety nf cotton
grown in Arizona is the only variety
likelv to bettor the industry in Call
forma. Importation of this seed al-

ready is permitted. Taylor also wrote
that atocks of good seed in Texas were
inadequate and that growers in the
IState were facing the necessity of
importing seed.

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED
HTOCKHOI.M, February (! f Assoc-

iated Press) Five hundred poor chil-
dren attended the performance of "The
(Sleeping Beauty" arranged by Mrs.
Morris, the wife of the American min-

ister, and given recently. Mrs. Morris
translated the play from the Swedish
and spent several weeks training child
actors. The play is being repeated for
the benefit of (Stockholm' poor ehil
dren, under the patronage of the Crown
Princess, Margaret.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By str. Manna Keu. l'cl.ninri ill:
From llnnuil Mid A. M Monk. Mrx.

H K. ). MIhh K. Mmltli. MLhh m.
('. Hinlth. Dr. lr.-- I'. Murray, '. W.
Itrooka. J. llnex. I). Ituasell,

un .mtm. rv ifronu, MI'H. w.
I J!jJ(rr,n"'',,,'i"; VMnuf,'"' i'! win.

WpIiizIioIiikt
Mr V. T

Mrs. K. I1..IIIIhv MUh K. i. Fuller. Mrs.
I,. A. n.vuinn. Mr. I Vuo. V Taka. H. K.
Mainaksu. K. II. West. T A lloliueu.
Mrs. T. Kaiirterx and Mr. J. He
t'aiulirs anil ihllil. r I'nk. I.ohIIo rVoit
Mr. suit Mi Ikekui'hl and ihllil. Mix
Ktlxae. W. W Kdwanlx. A Kerrelrs. II.
IMnkwater. ( apt It. I.. Ilrlnknater. T.
('srateiiw, r II 1 uln xi-- I II Ihiwuex
I'. V. V. Itmvnhl. MUh K. McKlmr. K II
Royeu. K. II WIiIhiioi. .1. J. i'rorkptt.
Ileorirc II Schrader. K. I Lord. Mih W.
Hniltli, Mih. .Ihiii-- lerx.ti. Mian l.ei
Henderson. Mr. and Mra. J. M Youuit
Misa A. M. Youiik. Mra M. K Kol II
Hiiriiiiislisni. Z. K. Myers. II. M. Weir,
MUa lloliltlajr. Mra. Harper. Mr slid Mrs.
I.au Ksl and four Mlaa tioo, Mlas
Kain Ye. Y. Takakima. Heorxe Otsnl.
Mr. and Mra. II Kuinol, I.. W. Wilson.
O. W. IMinater. Mr. and Mra. Hliluinuioto
and Ave children. I.. K. Sterling. J. II
Hakuole, MIhh 1'aoa, Mr. and Mra. K.
Kuans and child. K llronn, (ieorife Nel-
son. Mra J. Leal, Mr (iorT

Kroin Maul C. A. Hhort. K. W Vallle,
Mlaa A. Wodehouse, II H. IVnhullow. H.
Ivera. A. Hartley. Mlaa I., p. Mhearer. Mm.
U. K. Davla, John Watt, I.. '. Chauaae.
Charles LvciirK"". Joliu A. Kealoha. H.
Miyamoto. II. M Mot'ulililn. N. Jinafu-1- .
H. Ilaaliluioiii. H MataunaKH.' T. Miyamo-
to. T. h. lit. 11 Huutokl. Mrs. I". Il'orlts,
K Ida. K Morloka. Y. Kodama. Kunlo
rbl. II NHHakl. Mra I,. Weliizheimer.

Hy Mtr ilnwruor from Kuu Francisco,Rebrtisry III K J. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
K. IV Irwin lamea T llpli-her- , (I. M.
Bund. Mla Frances folld. Hariri iMinlan,
Mr slid Mra I It Kdelatoln. Mra H
Hart. (I llclkel. F. V law. Mra. ).
Ilnlkrl, Juilxe and Mra. I'ase Morris,
1'hillp Orr Mrs Matthew Orr Mra Allen
I'lllana. MUh I'llllans. .1 I. Ito.a E M
Xiott, CJ. U. Wella, I.. Andrews,

Tobacco: Alone Can-'- ;

uive warning rr ;.'

of This New Gas

"Smokes Lose Taste When Dan
aerous Gas Is Present Which
Cannot Be Smelled Qr Seen By
Ames in European Trench
Warfare

Because tobacco becomes tasteless
when a certain new and dangerous gat
employed by the Germans on the West
front, is spread toward the Allies'
trenches, the mothers of boys who have
been sent to France, or who are to go
are enthusiastic advocates of the
Tobseco Fund for the soldiers over-sen-

and as a result the nine glass
money boxes placed around Honolulu
are filling up satisfactorily, for many
women dropped contributions in them
yesterday on this account.

The wife of an army officer at Schd-flel- d

Barracks wrote yesterday to Julius
t'nger, one of the Rotsry Club Tobac-
co Fund members, In advocacy of the
fund plan, and snid, among other
things:

"It might be of interest to you and
e.omc in handy in your campaign, to
learn from me what ia a pretty good
advertisement for tobacco, that our
army has discovered that the enemy
has introduced a gas that cannot be
seen or smelled, the Only means of
detecting it being that tobacco becomes
tssteless, that being the only warning.

"I imagine the pnrt our boys dread
most is having to drop their smokes in
a hurry for their gaa masks. But it
must be s consoling thought, all shut
up in that gas mask, to realize they
can get another 'after the clouds roll
by'-

"I appreciate your very compliment-
ary suggestion that you consider that
I would be a good assistant to 'Our
Boys in Frsnce Tobacco Fund or
this district.
Heart In Cause

"I csn't say thst I would be 'es-
pecially good', but at any rate I
shall be only too glad to do 'more than
my little bit' in that line here, as I
already have done elsewhere through cor
respondence, towards soliciting for
contributions. My heart and my

goes out to this cause.
"Since we're in this war necessarily

for humanity's sake let's be consist-
ently so in every way, be humane
and, therefore, whstever the call may
1m from the multitude of our men,
who are undergoing .hell to anve heav-
en, lot 'a do our best to see' that they get
it. They knew a whole lot better
what's best for them over there than
we happen to think what's best for
them over here.

"Surely, of all things, let's see that
we do our share in helping them to
'smoke up' and also have the good feel-
ing in our hearts thst every breath
of smoke that soothes their wracked
nerves and trying hours, will carry
to heaven 'a blessing for the kind
hearts at home ' who understood and
thought of them.
Pa Aside Prejudice

"I, eaa't resist Inserting here, that
anybody or organization of bodies)
that persists In allowng personal pre-
judice to come before such a unanimous
cry for comfort as 'smokes' for our
srmy over there, ia exhibiting misguid-
ance to a degree of nothing short of
inhumanity and mprcilessncas, besides
doing no good for themselves, but do-
ing us a lot. for I feel sure more tobac
co has been sent since some organiza
tions antagonized the world on' the
subject, than probably would have been
otherwise so their ideas ss well as
policy, have done them only harm in
the opinion of the great majority of
people, who are reasonable and sym-
pathetic.

"What haa not hurt the efficiency of
the balance of European nntions, is not
liable to hurt ours, and there is little
argument if any, against the fact, that
none of those nations have proved iu
efticent.

"I can't promise anything, except
that I will help thoroughly advertise
Slid solicit, besides myaelf contributing
further towards this enormously ap-
preciated alleviation of suffering among
'Our Men Over There' "

The boxes for contributions are to
be found at the stores of Wirhman ft
Co., Henry May A Co., Fitzpatrick
Cigar Co., Chambers Drug Co., Hono-
lulu Tobacco Co., Benson, Mmith ft Co.,
Ounat Co., and st the Young Hotel,
I'nion (irill and First National Hank.

Yesterday Hackfeld ft Co., through
J, F. C. Hagens, asked for a dor.eu tin
contribution boxes which will be sent
to their various island stores with the
request that a special campaign be en-

tered into to fill them up to the brim.
Hlidea have been made carrying the

Tobacco Fund idea and are being ex-

hibited nightly at the motion picture
theaters.

HOLDS WORLD'S RECORD
IN SHIPBUILDING

Constructing a ten thousaud ton steel
vessel every seventeenth clay in 1H17,

the I'nion lion Works is said to have
established a record fur shipbuilding.

At present the company has contracts
for twelve 12,000 ton freighters, seven-
teen 10,000-to- oil carriers, eighteen
submarines, sixty five destroyers ami a
number of large vessels for the I'nited
Htatcs navy, and it is said that the
cpst of matcrisls ami upkeep of the
plant has reached the $1,0011,(100 a week
mark. The payroll of the plant is
$400,000 a week.

It is expected that in the neur future
there will have been reached in iin
provemeiits the sum of $rl,00(),ll(in.

DON'T COXJQH.

It is absurd to allow a cough to hang
on and sap your vitality when Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy will cure you. You
don't know where a persistent cough
will land you. You can't afford to al-

low your throat and lungs to become
diseased wheu it is such a simple thiug
to step into a chemist 's shop ami get
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy.
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Hinith
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Advt,

BUSliiESS WARFARE

WITH RFIMAMV IM
in i ii iLiiii ini 1 1 LUU I

Chamber of Commerce Members
Decide Declaration At This .

Time Poor Policy "

Strong opposition developed at the
chamber of commerce meeting yester-
day against the referendum resolution
proposed by the United Btatee Chamber
of Commerce that the American busi-
ness men wage a commercial warfare
upon the German commercial interests
after the war as a measure of self-d- e

fense, and the resolution wan defeated
on a motion offered by 3. '

C. Cohen,
tne vote Deing .14 to 9.

The opposition waa baaed larirelv un- -

on the fact that any favorable action
upon the referendum might serve as a
irawDacs wnen the AmerrranMirdomata

fronfer with the German diplomats at the
close of the war for an adjustment of
relations, ana would prove a boomerang.
Open To Misconstruction

It was suggested also that anv effort
of the United States commercial or-
ganisations now, along the linen sug-
gested, would not reach the tierman
people at all, but would first Alter
through the militaristic bureaus and
reach them in a garbled condition, and
migni innnme me people to wage a
more despeVate war than ever before.
The whole referendum resolution, it
was suggested, would be open for mis
construction.

Anyway we are golnir to lick the
Oermsns and lick them good, and we
win deal witn tbem as we want," said
Mr. Cohen amid applause as he offered
his motion.

The referendum was to be called to
the sttention of German business in-
terests now so that there would be no
disastrous economic waffare at the con-
clusion of the big war. ,

lo 0en the debate upon the qnestion,
President W. F. Dillmirham said he
would entertain a motion with regard
to the favorable recommendation of the
chamber committee which handled the
referendum.

Oporge H. Angus said a new ancle
had arisen since the committee passed
upon the matter, in thst it was now a
question of whether or not it would not
have an effect upon the diplomatic ar-
rangements to be made when the wnr
came to an end.

John Watt, who was not present Wft
a statement of his views, asking to go
on record as opposing the measure on
the grounds "that it is a tentative
acknowledgement that we fear we can
not whip Germany in this war," ho
wote. ."We are going to whip Ger
many ami when we do, it will be time
enough to take up the proposition of
discriminating against them. Any de-
tails that are not arranged by the
League of Nations in negotiating the
terms of peace, if they are not satis
factory to the business men of the
I'nited States, can then be taken up bv
the business men."
Considers Germany Outlaw

deorge R. Carter, also not present.
hail left a message favoring the mens-ure- ,

adding that Oerniauy was now nil
outlaw among nations and should be
treated as such in all ways.

Mr. pLUinBham said it was necessary
to Consider the matter from every angle
owing to its gravity.

Mr. Castle favored it from a patriotic
standpoint. If the German people bad
a president it would be an easy matter
to take up with them. But havin!

Kaiser such a referendum was neces
sary.

A. W. Van Valkenburg advised con
servative consideration, and for the
chamber of commerce not to be carried
off its feet.

W. C. McGonagle called attention to
the upbuilding of the American dye
industry since the war begap, and said
there should be protective tar riff bar
riers built so high that this trade should
be retained when 'peace was concluded.
This was to be considered, he said.
There were '.i0 dye companies in the
I nited Htatcs now against i'.i when tha
war broke.

fcWretary Brown said the American
Manufacturers' Association bad reject
ed the referendum, he having received
this information through the columns of
The Advertiser.

J. N. 8. Williams asked how the busi
ness organizations expected to get the
referendum information, if passed, to
the people of Germany. The military
government would not ermit it to
reach them, ami if it reached them in :i
garbled miinner, it might be used as nu
argument against the American people
nuil be a serious handicap to the Ameri-
can diplomats ut the close of the wur.

Mr. Iillingha,iu thought it might bo
listributed by airpluue.

.1. ('. Cohen ,'elt the referendum would
be a boomerang to the Americans.

We are in this war to lick the Ger
mans, the uerman people us well us
the Kaiser, for the people are bucking
the Kaiser, sicld Mr. Cohen. "We
want first to lick the Germans and tell
them afterwards what we want." Ap
plause met tins statement.

Mr. ( oheu then moved the measure bo
laid on the table which was carried by
a large majority.

SKIPPERS GIVEN CHARGE
OF NEW STEAMERS

HEATTLF, February 10 Captain D.
B. Hutchings, formerly for many years
master of American Hawaiian lines
vessels, has been appointed to the com-mau- d

of the government steamship
Abssroka, the second vessel completed
by the Skinner ft Kddy Corporation for
the I'nited States Shipping Board. The
Absaroka, which was launched Decem-
ber -, will go into commission Febru-
ary 15. Captain F. O. I'arker, master
of the government bark Monongahela,
was assigned to the command of the.
I'nited Ktates Shipping Board's steam-
ship Westerner, a product of the J. V.
Huthrio ft Co. shipyards. A. M. I'ea-body- ,

son of Charles K. Peabody, tlm
well known Seattle capitalist and for
mer president of the Alaska Steamship
Company, will go iu the Westerner as
second mate, lie was second mate with
Captain I'arker iu the Monongahela.
Captain K. I'. Kasmussen, formerly
master of the schooner Iuca, has suc-
ceeded Captain Parker as master of the
Mouongiiutila.
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THEIR BIG DRIVE

Attack On West
Is Mometarily

Expected

Grim Allies Show a

Confidence In ed
at

Themselves

LONDON. February 20
Press) The great

German offensive is expected mo-

mentarily, according to official re
ports received from General Haig
at the British headquarters in
France. The weather has clear-

ed and a resumption of activities
on a large scale is again possible
Tremendous activity behind the
German lines is reported.

Prisoners taken in recent raids
tell of the strenuous preparations
that have been made by von Hin- -

denburg for this mighty effort
Tanks of a new design and in
large numbers have been manu
factured and brought to the front,
while a new gas, reported to be
of the deadliest nature, is to be
employed by the attackers.

BRITISH GRIMLY WAIT
Word of what may be expect

ed has been passed up and down
the lines where the British are
waiting grimly for the worst that
von Hindenburg may offer, con-

fident in their ability to hold and
to shatter in one mighty battle
the whole idea of Prussian supre-

macy.
The grand attack is to be made,

according to the information ob-

tained by General Haig, against
the section held by the British,
with some few Portuguese troops,
the sector between St. Quentin
and Arras. The French front

on'tfie sduth from point
below St. Quentin, while other
French divisions are operating to
the north of Arras and into
Flinders. It is against the Bri-

tish principally that the blow will
fall.

SURPRISE TO PRECEDE
According to reports from pris-

oners, the offensive will start
with an attempted surprise at-

tack by the tanks, preceded by
great waves of a new, mysterious
gas. In the wake of the tanks the
infantry will advance and it is

upon the massed weight of the in-

fantry and the great number of

' machine guns to be employed

that the main reliance of von
Hindenburg is placed. The Ger
man preparations also include the
bringing forward of great num-

bers of mobile batteries.
The Kaiser U putting every ounce

of his strength into this blow to be

delivered. It in bis supreme gamble

If be fails it meant the end of Prua
siastsm and the death of militarism.

The Allies hare the superiority of

men and of guns along the expected

front and are awaiting the opening of

the battle in supreme confidence.
RAIDING PARTIES BUSY

On Monday and yesterday the Brit
ish carried out a series of raids from

Flanders on the southern edge of the
Ilolthoust Woods, to the old Arras front.
One extensive raid was carried through
successfully south of liens, id which
the Canadians took a number of prison

The raidn in Flanders assumed almost
the, magnitude of a battle. In which
prisoners taken state the Germans suf
fered heavy casualties' The French
also raided at a number of points, their
attacks alternating with the British
A number of prUoners were taken.

British aviators have also been busy
a number of battles being fought out
over the lines on Sunday. Ten Oer
man machines were shot down Inside
the British lines and six others were
disabled and forced to descend.

DIED OF PLEASE
CAUGHT IN BELGIUM

C( ii o io spKINOS. February
.Ml i Associated I'rni1 Major Hubert
Dutton. I'. S. A., retired, died at a
suiiiturium here yesterday from tuber- -

.,i t , ed while, he w as serving
in Belgian relief work under Herbert
itoovci. Mapir I'nttuii was in Manila
nt its capture, following the defeat of
the Spanish fleet by Admiral Devfey.

,1

TAKES OVN LIFE

KalSdines Refuses To Live When
Hit Cossacks Vote To Turn

Authority To Slavs

LOXfHUf, February 20- -( Associated
Press) Despatches from Petrograd re-

port the (loath of General Kaledlnes,
hctniftn, of the Cossacks, who led his

fighter into revolt against the gov
ernment established l.v Keretisky and
who was later elected as president of

the Republic of the Don t'osack.
Oenersl Kalcdincs, committed suicide
according to tin report, taking his life

a protest against the. decision reach
by the government of his Republic
Novo Tchcrkask to resign their

power and transfer uuthority over their
onntrv to the Workmen ' and Ho I

diers ounci I.

The ucw of the self destruction of
their leader brought about a revulsion
of sentiment nmong tne Cossacks, says
the report, and the decision to resign
was withdrawn b vote and orders is
sued for the Cossacks to mobilize to
meet the Holshct ik army reported to
be marching against Novo Tchorkatdt.

Further complications for the Holshe
vlki are reported from Finland, where
the successes of the Red Guards have
brought about n decision on the pnrt of
Germany to intervene immediately.
The German strength will be thrown to
the support of the Finnish counter revo
lutinnist.

I'etrograd reports that the White
'Junrds have been lomered north of the
Gulf of liol h nia bv the Rid Guards mid
are retreating eastward, surrendering
many important towns to (he Red
Guard.

. ... . .

Hun Air Murderers

Congratulated

By the Crown Prince
GENEVA, February '20 ( Associated

Press) The Germnn Crown Prince tel
ecraphed to the German airdomes his
Congratulations on the accomplishments
of the air men who inale raids on
London a few davs ago. The aviators
Were successful in killing u consider
able number of nnn combatants, prin
eipally women and children.

E

Latest Count Shows Thirty
seven More Saved

WAfjHiNGTON, February 20 (As.
weiated Press) The number of Araer
icao oldiers lost when the Tuscan in
was torpedoed by a German submarine
was discovered yesterday to be less
than was formerly believed. Revised
figures of the Associated Press check
eel against available official records
show thirty seven men formerly not
accounted for to be survivors of the
jreut disaster.

CEMEN URGED 10

LET NATURE DO IT

WASHINGTON, February A

sociated Press) The food udtni nisi rn
Hon vesterday issued a circular ad
dressed to the ice miintif'aciureis of the
Nation, urging them to be lis sparine.
as possible in the use of aiiiiuouiii fu
the manufacture of artificial ice and
asking that natural ice be used when
ever possible. The munition luauufui
turers demand for ammonia in the
manufacture of high explosives
great and the supply is threatened.

E

The potential power of the food ad
ministration in Honolulu was revealed
yesterday when Japanese rice dealers
voluntarily reduced the price of lice
several points.

The action of the Japanese rice deal
era is attributed to the threat that rice
was to be the next thing to be tackled
after the lish situation is disposed of.
The dealers held a meeting which had
been hastily called and announced price
reductions' from fH.HO am) 4" to

S.II(I and 'S.1U per hundred pounds.
The price on rice has been inflnt

ed considerably, it is reported, by
hoarding of rice nn Kauai Hud in other
rice producing localities. Much com
plaint concerning the prices on this
Japanese staple have been pouring in

to the office of the food administ i ntor
which bee nine known umoiig the Jap
anese dealers.

The price change will take effect
toda v.

BEWARE OF COLDS.
Children are much more likely to con

tract the contagious diseases when thev
have colds. Whooping cougdi, diphthc
ria, scarlet fever and consumption are
diseases that lire often contracted when
the child has a cold. That is whv all
medical authorities sav beware of colds.
For the quick euro of colds you will tind
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Tt can always lie de
pended upon and is pleasant and safe lo
take. For sale by all dealers, Henson,
Smith 4. Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,
Advt.
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HUN ATTEHPT.TO

AMBUSH OUR

MEN FRUSTRATED

Sentry Gives Alarm and Machine
Guns Disperse Enemy With
Loss, Saving American Patrol;
No Casualties Sustained

THK AMF.BTCAN FRONT IN
FRANCi:, February 20 ( ssociated
Press) Unt for the watchfulness and
quickness of an American sentry, a pa
trol of Inch Hnm 's men in khaki
would have fallen victims to t.crmHn
bullets, according to on official icport.

The American patrol hud made its
way into ''No Man's Land'' and was
approaching the German defenses. The
Geemjins. who have become w:nv of
Pershing's men on account of recent
experiences, were on the lookout for
them and had arranged an ambush.

The patrol would have fallen into
the trap, had it not been foi the sen
trv. who the Hons and sounded n

warning.
The German nmbush pro c, a boom

erang, for American mnrhine guns op
enpd np on the Kaiser's men and dis
persed them. Some are believed In
have fallen before the American fire
None of the Americans was wounded

niuce uie men in Kimki took over
the sector thev now oceupv. thev have I

been giving "rritr. goon rencon to
keen awake. Virtually everv night pa
trols iro over the tSp nd investigate
the dangerous (.'round lying between
he Germnn and American trenches

Freiincntlv thev approach close to tke
Oerf-i- defences and interfere mo
terlnlly with, the plans of the Hon com
manders.

Genera' I'er'hin reported vesterdav
that Charles V.. .Tones, of Pittsburgh
a member of the svlation section o'
he siirral corps, had been accidentnllv

silled in rnpec. He plso rcimrte,'
that four soldiers Und been slightly
wounded.

SUPREME BODY TO

PLAN WAR NEEOEO

Allied Cause Faces Disaster Un
less It Is Created Is

Opinion of President

WASHINGTON, Februarv L'u (As
sociated Press) The creation of
central body made up of representa
tivea of all the Allies and the I'nited
States for the eoumluct of the war b
an absolute necessity unless they are
ro run the risk of grave disaster, i

the official opinion held bo'h here an
'd London, as expressed by President
Wilson and Lloyd George.

Lloyd George, speaking in the house
of commons vesterday, according to
despatches received here, asserted that
the conclusions reached at the recent
meeting of the supreme war eounci
at Versailles concerning the general
'car. plaus was formed without a Singh'
dissenting voice.

Lloyd George emphasised his insist
ence upon the adoption of the plan b
announcing that if the house repudiate
the policy for which he wus responsibb
he would resign.

The American representatives
Versailles, Lloyd George asserted, de
dared wltb irresistible power am
logic for the expansion of the powe
it the supreme war couueil. He an
noiinced at the same time that Genera
Sir Henry Heymour Kawlinsoii had been
appointed to represent Kngland al
V ersailles.

ii ottlcial circles here no surprise
was expressed over the statement
I. nvld George and his demand for
united central war council to win
the I'nited States shall be a party.
is known unofficially that President
Wilson is convinced that the alii
Miuse will be in grave danger uah
sin Ii a central body is created to l

i he conduct .of the w ar.

czerntoingTo

AMSTKRDAM, February LMI (Asu.
i 'luted Preaa I Foreign Minister t'.er
un of Austria will proceed to liuinii
ma soon, it is announced, for pre
Inniitary peace diacussiotis with the
miv eminent of Kuinania. The nthei
reutral Powers will also send reprc
seututi v es.

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN
UNDERGOES OPERATION

WASHINGTON, February 20 (As
sociated Press) Senator (ieorge Cham

I a j ii was operated on fur append:
litis yesterday. The operation was
successful, the surgeons reiiort, and
Senator Chamberlain is on the road to
reeov cry.

EIGHT SAILORS HURT BY

EXPLOSION ON CRUISER

WASHINGTON. February 20 (As
ociiited Press) Fight men were in
ired on the cruiser Montana vester

day by the explosion of a cartridge
ase while the warship was engaged in

target practise.

HOG ISLAND SHIPYARD
SPENDING UNDER FIRE

WASHINGTON. February '.'II (As
s. n ull cl Press) The. secret service has
begun an investigation of the enor
inous expenditures for government
buildings at the Hog Island Shipyard
vvhiili have aroused considerable com
ineiit recently. It has been intimated
that some of the expenditures are not
regular.

EASTERN REPORTS

CONTRADICTORY

AND CONFUSING

olsheviki Surrender. Will Fight to
On Or Overthrown By Social
Democrats Each Statement
Has Its Official Authority

GERMANS OCCUPY
LUTSK AND DVINSK

rotzky Sends Telegram To to

Vienna To Find Out Whether to
Austria Is At War With Russia
Or Prepared To Carry Out

Agreements

AMSTKRDAM. Fd. aiv I'll (As
sociated Press I A vv . of contra
lictory reports dealing with the sitn
atioo in Russia, the ( Itepublil
to the south nnd Finl mil lire being
received from mnnv nt ih inpitnls

What is reported to e nn otnein'
statement bv l.cnine mi1' on ores thi
decision of the Kolsheviki 'o stirrenr'cr
stating that there is bni"; further
left for Russia than to a the pence
treatv demanded bv He. n nnil on the
ines dictated bv von Ki ehlllli n.

Another report nnninnnes the en er
throw of the Polsehvil :o- ,ninent
while still iinothet states ii, i the Kiis
mhii forces in the lic'd I. o been toll'
n resist to the last tin Gormiin ad

vance, after proposals hs e been made
o the Herman wildieis n soldiers'

peace.
"Jerman Advance Be(rtrs

Berlin ofieinlly anneini.es that the
lermnns have beeun a ucnenil ad

nnce noninst PetroiT-i.- on n front
xtendinrj from the Cult' of Hxra si

'ar south as l.ntsk. It also otticiallv
Tnnoiinced that the (Icmumiis have en
ered and occupied l.ns(.. withou

llfhtinjr. rind have entered llvinsk, thi
dysnce 'Minnl reaching tlie citv jus
s the Kusisns were attemiiti'nj t

'vnamite the bridpe over the Pvinr
River. The flermn's nie iinCier thi
command of Gencrfl von l.insinejc'i.

An enrlv despatch vesterday fron
"etroiTnd reported an nnVinl stiitemen'
i(rned bv l.enine ami Ti "I Uv. in w lnc:

protest is voiced acaint t'ie Ucrmsi
'eterminatinn to resume the war am'
laying that thp councils of the peoples
ommisaionef will now l forced to de
Inre theie Yeadiness to ii'n the peact

"rcatv as dictated bv the delevntes o

the Qaadruple Alliance at Brest I.i
ovsk.
olshcvik Overthrown?
On ton of this conies a report,

var of Vnsa. Finland, statinji that a
larentlv authenticated reports have
cached there from Petrnnnid that thr

lolshevilt government, following it'
mnouncement of a readiness to surren
'er, has been overthrown bv the Soc.ia'
')emocrats, who have formed a new
ovcrnment under the leadership of

Tehernoff.
Htockbolm papers have received des

natches' ouotins: the (fewer 1 orders is
iied fcv Ensign Krylenko. Ttussinn mm
ster of war. to the Russian armies ir
he field. These orders state that the

"tussians. whenever thev encounter in
vndinjr Germans must first attempt t

'liter into communication with the Oer
nun soldiers, disregarding the officers
ro the soldiers thev must rropose a sol
liers' peace. Tf thev fail to secun
'his. thev must then resist the advanci
if the (lermans to the Hill extent ol
heir power.

A Petrocrrnl despatch states thn'
Trotzky has been appointed food dicta
'or for Russia, with unlimited power.
Would Like To Know

From Berne is forwarded a Yienn
diitement thn Trot.kv has toleirrni'h

d to Count C.ernin savinir that Hei
nanv having reestablished a sta'e o'

ll r with Russia, he reifuests to be ill

funned whether Austria also consider
herself in n state of war or whether th'

iistriiin gov ernrnei't still believes i"

'iiissible to renl'e he agreements en
tered into at I'etro'jrnd between tin

'istrian and the Russian represent:1
lives.

SOCIALISIS'Sr

SAME AS WILSON'S

l RIS. IVIiriiar v I'M - ( Vssm iti
l'ii".f Pn'si. lent Wilson, m hf- -

inlilrr m'Uiii.' fnrth tlir nun-ft-

wliirh AiniTtfji fiitcu'd tin an
ftr which tluit cotintiy ih liuli'iit:'.
pi ,'SM'd thr w :i i a in m tt' thr Ki fin

uciiL list v. a enrdi ny tn a -- t :i

mi nt isDiu'tl In rr rstrnlii v lv Un"
Thi una i. ('iniiiT m i n inter at munition
The oc in list h hu f the Hnir nf.
in thr wiir tluit Mr Wil.soil li:nt.
Mcitrd Thoinns.

ROLLER SKATES USED
BY GIRLS, SAVE TIME

HI I.I.I N'!S. Montana. Fcbiuaiv 7

sMicialc.l Piess, Ojtice girN em
ploved hcie v a 1 anscort incn i al tel.
urnph loinnaiiv wear roller skat.-- r
earning the messages from looui t.

room.
"I se of roller skates by our ih.il

:;irN has s led up the dial ri but i

of teleurains in ion orlice from
.iiill per.ent " aid Wile Chief I ' J
Townlev. '' t liist it was dim', ni'
f,.r the en's to become usci ti
skates, but now they "move about
tloor with case and with far less
ciliou than when thev walked "

AVIATOR BURNED WHEN
AIRPLANE CATCHES FIRE

li.M.I.AS, Texas, February L'u As
sociated Cross. Victor leuuis, of I'1'

'troit, wns bn.llv burned vesterdav
when the nilphini' ill which he was
living caught lire He succeeded in
making a binding in safety, except
for his burns.

ASEMf --WEEKLY I nyr f ?
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BAKER TILTS, LID ON UoOZEj
ji ' ji ji jt ji j jt

Soldiers May Drink

WASHINGTON, February 20 (As- - way nnn'''-- t th. H. Uina 'h Imsuce Was
sociated Press) The boose lid for men en lie I off. wh.n ssistsut 'ity Attor
In uniform has been tilted. It la now ncv i iisiv several amend
clamped down all around do more and incuts lo the ni-.i- ue. The ordinance,
hereafter If a friend Invites a soldier as amended. its s .i rending

dinner he may serve him appetisers, and was or.le?. .! printed, without fur
between-blte- s refreshments and cor-- her opposition on the part of those
dials, always providing the home Is not who objeete io it r unconstitutional.
Within the dry zones siirroundlnc army The iimrn hn, u Is lo the ordinance de
camps.

This relaxation of the army regula- - iii

tlons was snnotinced hy the war depart- -

ment last night. The regulations have w

been amended and will permit tiie
serving of Intoxicants In private homes

omcers and men who are guests. Of
ficers and men are Ukrwiso permitted

serve themselves with Intoxicants In
their own homes and to treat their
friends as well

There is no amendment of the regu- -

latlons affecting the zones siirroundlnc
army camps, however, strict prohibition
within there zones bclr.g Included In
the provisions of the Selective Draft '

"s
Act.

MTY GOES AHEAD
- WITH ITS PLAN
While tlir w p:i rt nifht 1oorn

inj up in it n -- i n t ifiiiH on l

livr in unifnun, tin- Uiilni lmnril of mi

por iftort im "iiii; :il. ;. (i iniik? t lie
proh i Iii t nut :i y ii n c ii in ii u i for in

more rfTt ti
I'tiiiK f th

lionr.l, tin- fi'l't In. lipeii iinlT

Government Should Own
Railroads Says Johnson

V SII INti'l'i i', I'elu uai v "0 (Asso Senator" .lohesoii nNo opposed the
intel Press: I'ei iiianetit government rate of compensation which the senate

ownership of the irnlioa Is was advocat bill proposes shall be paid the railroads
ed vesterdav b se nalor llirum .lohn for their tempi. miiv letention bv the
son of Calilorui i in an address in the government. He held that it is far too
senate. high.

Senator Johnson to.ik the flm)r to The California senator digressed to
ippose the sennte drift of the Admin express emphatic approval of President
'stratum's railroad bill, which provides Wilson's stand against secret diplo
'.hat the government shall retain con mniv, which the President has said is
nil of the railioads. fur only a limited largely accountable for the maelstrom

jieriod after the iv:ir is ended. of war into which the world has been
The foveruincnt, now that it has con plunged,

'ml of the railroads, should never give President Wilson's policy of address
t up, asserted the California senator. ing congress in an " open forum of the
iovernment control should berome gov-- I world" was also highly commented by
rnme'it ow nership. ' Senator Johnson.

BRITISH ENGINEERS

WOULD RATHER NOT

Reject Proposal That Some
Should Go To Front To Help

Out Men In Trenches

LONDON, Tebruary 20 (Associated
Press) The Amalgamated Society of
Engineers, on of the powerful labor
ijniona of Great Britain, has rejected
the proposals of the government as
vutUned in the Man Power Act. The
?ote cf the society, taXen by pleb-acit-e,

stands 121.017 against the pro-
posal and 27,470 in favor of it.

The Mn u Power Act is a measure re
entlv d in pin lianient to increase
he British force at the front
iv recruitiii; men from munition fac

'orics who had p: cv inu-l- v Uicen
to protect t hem in certain oc

M.;it'oiis. The bill divides the essen-:i- l

i in ' o ''"ies into three classes, in
vhich lin'ii'i' ii e"i united men were
tup loved. From the first class no men
vere taken; from the second, one half
'he lit men: from the thitd, about one
thud. It vvi's estimated that the
hanre would inirense (he available

'ight'iig for.es bv l.'iil.lioil. In uresent
' -' the bill it was stated that the
otal "illnient in the British nrmies

1' In in. I ji " a nd had eon i

.1 r, : ; nun; Scot land, liiii.onii
'A ale I'siiiinii; Irel'ind. ITHi'i"'; the

.ni e t' "s aid colonies. POIMUHI. The
eli: :i to.' l.itlio.n.io, composed ot n:i

ive 'i.'l.tieg Irootis. 'abot corps, car
iei. and similar workers, were ti'.iu

India, frien, and other dependencies
the e vein t inns had I n pait of

i baignin made with the labor ha'cis
In n eo'ise ri pt imi w as lirst :.b"l

Ipiill, it i'- Ile.es.-lir-y tO ll!l'C th:
ul relu i' ill the new niensiiie.

LIKELilATEl

il li pectins Rid it T. Hams
Ilcenev I,: suspended

of Il.ouis M ,v erelt. 1 Mt

illiecr of the l.ikclike. for thiity .lavs
or the grounding of the Intel Island

on I'miuiou Reef, Mam.
lie had pleaded guilty to careless

tess and negligence Lit changing 'he
111,1m' nf the vessel, whlih lesulted in
he l.ikebke going llgl'olilld on Felon

ii.t ;i i t Nai)ii, ma-tf- t t' tin
like. ha ttrrn -- rut n h'lliT irii

I'm 1 n ul' !' rs t ti thf j u a r i r i

mnsti t'l uin t lie If. k iiittfitl "1 n.:
he I. n lr In the nlhcn in hai r

the im r i t h rrjit r nr w

lisp, nf' Ins it' In- i' aai
Ullilt an n t t uc t mn n t 1. ni

law
The e i.leio e giv it 11 ineel

unhealed that the Ilia t e had li:i:

lie oiil'sc of t he l.ikclike a bean,
l ,k nil ooli l k l rock : it t hi . lo k

t he morning.

BAKER INSPECTS CAMPS
V SHINfiTON. Fcbruai v .'ii ss

ciiited Press) Secretin) of Win Hale
has made till ollicial inspection ,,f I 'i'iii
(lot, b, n. Wheeler und Hancock, w lo

tit ll Sill, .Id 1,1 II I,.' Ill It", I, '.I
for service in France. He lepoited 111

he f i "Ii d ,1 ions ',o,ijl in all ,, t !!

camps iiispei ted

Now With Frierfds'

signed to give Ih shentT more power
handling hiior where soldiers

are coneertie-- late to instances
here liipmr luis it obtained for

lioiia fide i Ii'-- purposes This is
made n deteuse lopior rases but is
nindc subject t the lodgement of
inagist rates io ies who .in- trving
the .uses bio l,i Ull'lel the new iwdl
name.

Mr. Cnstv . ef of hi" position
with respe I t fie n foi the ordi
nance nod Ih pr lent and laws
which trtiikt oust it ul iiuia 1, in h is
mil it i on . was epteil at its fai c value

, I lei sse hunt i oinoielit II is
principal citnti in with espei t to the
eitnst i ' at inoa it is fiinii an opinion of
the I'tntt Mt;it SuiirciiM' onrt
whii li In' - n i tty ' ' Thf
ntiitp imii n in fuili :i in! c Ih

ifv Olljl'. tM Ot' ivlntinn iiti-- ?n:ikc iii
fcrrnt rrnl.'it :ti to (trr-MH- i ntnl
jirn'iM'ty n- u :i- - tln' jtrr ihffcr
en v nit un r

i"tt-r.;- m i limir if fart
iVlttlicr nf tln w:n '(('iiHrtinoiit will
afftnt in nriv ii th prfooi city or
'linnnt-- rcmnitis to w wen.

the

of

DRAFT CONVENTION

HAS BEN SIGNED

England, Canada and United
States Are Signatories

To Agreement

WASHINGTON. February L'0 (As
sociated Press) The army draft con
ventlons between the I'nited States
and F.nglnnd nnd Canada have been
signed, it was announced here vester
lav

nder these agreements citizens of
the countries signatory rannnt claim
exemption from draft in the other
country becntise of citizenship. This
gives the I'nited States the right to
draft British subjects into the army.
Mil gives Great Britain and ( anada
similar rights as to Americas resi
dents in those countries.

RED CROSS ALLOWED TO

TRADE WITH E

M-- YORK, February 'JO I Assoc in

ted 1'ressi The Trading With the Kne
niv Art hns been abroguted bv the wui
trade board, so fur as the American
Red Cross is concerned, in order that
the distress of American soldiers taken
prisoner bv (lermanv mav be nlleviat
ed.

The war trade board granted to the
iueiican Red Cross yesterday the right

In trade with the enemy, in order to
facilitate the sending of comforts to

uierieaii soldiers held in (Jerinnu pris
ii camps, (lermanv will also be per

nutted to send articles of comfort to
those of her soldiers taken prisoner bv

the Vmericans.

Lame and Achy
Every Morning?

. EE.
m

I'M '

civ laii
Vhrryftrnjce
kVasJiUry"

Then little when vim r k nt

nri arr weak and whilr at iir tlni
iii.'tv l.r indhir;' iimrr srtiuus than dull
l.a sharn, Ktublnn a ins, hcud
ticln--.- di.v (u'll? binl kiiinrv jrirfju
lif'lli--- t'U IIHIMt Hit lllicklv to HtMii
flu iiinif st'iinui trnuldr, drui-y- , rat l

hfiut r, Urili t di.sfur. I -- r
J)i;iii 't Hackachr Knlnr lMIs, tin- rein
f'lv that ni warmly rrroiniiicnilrd
hci.' and r rr hr rr,

' It i ii Yi'iu Mark s l.amr Krinrm
I'd tin- Nanif '' il'tin't Kim dv link t tn
a li.(-ii- ' f i k tr
l'..i" - Ma- kin hr Kidney I'iIIn and tukr
no ..t).. rl lh.an 't Ma. ka In Ki lnr
I'd!- - .th' snld l.v :1I dPiuVistM Ulnl st.-i-

In i" i't mi will hi- nniil mi 'i
l.v th- - hriii: I'm

I'. I. ..Hi Mi t h '(.., t h f.u t I..-

Hawaiian I si and ri. Ad . c imuh- t

PB0HIDIT10I1 DILL" r
INTRODUCED BY ' ;

KUHIQ;REPQRTED S
W ill Soon Become

Law Declares
Report

Accepts Principle
of Shafroth

Measure
WASHINGTON, February 19

(Special to The Advertiser)-Th- e

house commit:ee on Terri-

tories, to which was referred a

Hawaiian Prohibition Bill intro-

duced by Delegate Kuhio, yester-

day voted a favorable report on
measure without discussion.

The Hawaiian Delegate made a
statement of his desires in the
matter, announcing that he was
speaking with the direct author-
ity for and on behalf of the native
Hawaiians.

The bill is practically a dupli-
cate of the Shafroth Bill, now be-

fore the senate. It provides lor
'mmediate bone-dr- y prohibition
for the Islands, to remain in effect
during the period of the war,
with a provision that the ques-
tion of its further enforcement
may be submitted to the voters

Hawaii on a plebiscite.
Apparently the bill will meet

with slight opposition in either
house or senate and every indica-
tion is that it will soon become
law.

ERNEST G. WALKER' ;

UHIO EVIDENTLY ,K' FALLS INTO LINE
It is evident from th above

pnteh, received yesterday by The Ail:
vertiser from its regular Wahingto
correspondent, that the Delegate liar
been in'ducel to aceepf tli bill wlileK'
Hcnators Hh a froth and gbrpparvT had
presented in the senate some weeks
sgo and upon winch a goou (leaJ or .,
work has already been done. AVkea
Ihe Delegate left for the Capital It
was ufter he had explained to some of '

his closest friends and advisers in
Hawaii that he desired a prohibition
uieasiire without any plebiscite provi-
sos, either before the lull went into ef-
fect or after the war.

Without being aware of this, a ma-
jority of the prohibition advocates In
Hawaii urged Kuhio to support the
Shnfroth Hill, pointing out its obvious
advantages over previous bills intro-
duced to provide prohibition for II a-- 1

wali.
United Support Certain

It is certain that there will be
united support to this new bill of
Kuhio 'a, however. Yesterday the Anti-Saloo- n

league of Hawaii seut wire-
less message to Dr. John W. Wadmaa,
their representative at Washington, to
buck Kuhio in every way in his pro-
hibition efforts, while the Delegate's
acceptance of the principles of the
measure already under way through
the senate will strengthen the chances
for that bill and make whatever com-

promises may be necessary in confer-
ence a matter of form.
Secretary Daniels Kokuu

Secretary of the Navy Dauiels, in
letters addressed to Secretary of the
Interior Franklin K. Lane, copies of
iv huh reached Honolulu on a recent
iiiuil, says he hopes that Hawaii will
be made "bone dry". One letter on
this subject dated January 23 says
in part:

"I." beg to acknowledge receipt of
coin letter of January lrlth, enclosing
a copy of a cablegram from the Gov-

ernor of lluwaii, and requesting such
action in accordance therewith as may
be practicable under the provisions of
the Act of May IN, 1917, made applic-
able to the iiavv bv that of October
ti, I !i 17.

" I urn sure that you will understand
that my views regarding the desira-
bility of prohibition in the Territory
of Hawaii are in agreement with those
of ihe Governor, particularly in view
.1 the beneficial effects resulting
therefrom to members of the naval
service located there, or indeed at any
nt her place in our country.

"The question of regulations to be
issued by the ('resident under Hie
terms of the acts above mentioned is
now under careful consideration, in
on junction with the war department.

have conferred with the secretary
of war on the subject of your letter
and trust that aome nieAns may be

mn, .I of complying with the w ishes
ut the lioveruor in this matter."

The other letter is as follows:
am very gtad you have taken np

v.ih the secretarv of war the ques
t f the prohibition of the buuor
tiatbe iii Hawaii. I understand that

bill - pending in eongretw and was
informed bv a gen' Ionian of Hawaii,

ho was here a feu davs ago, that h,
emigres would pits all act

it this session lor the prohibition of
l.'inor in Hawaii. am looking into
he mat t ei ii so I n r us it relates to the

' ':.., department.
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STRIKES IN

our v . m v . w Jtm a m w m v w . w w w m a -

Hi'
News That Trptzky It Willing To

Accept Terms and Announce,
m-en- t of Germany.'! Rep(y May
Cause ,': Change '. In . Arrange
ments . , ,

Mrtf TOITBIKT BULSHtVIKI ,

"' I

Feelina Rises Hiah In Germariv!
la Wcdl AS AUSina Rut War1

LordiPusKTheJr Troon Move- -
mpn,VtaHiiv AUari

J

.. TT '

L4KVr Fel)ruary 21 ( As- -

I rM)--Bitte- r ,,- -

position to the Prussian war lunl
policy of renewing war against
practically defenseless Russia il
rising in C'.errnany and the feel- -'

.
ing in Austria s swelling ami

..y rgrowing more Diner, nans lor
a great demonstration have al-

ready been launched, it is stated
in reports, which reached Am-

sterdam from Berlin yesterday,
and arrangements already are
making by the Independent So
cialists for a great strike in pro--!

test which is designed first .of all
to temporarily shut down the
munition factories. Even the date
of this had been determined, the
reports said, and It was tenta-
tively set for March 1.

TROT2KY ACCEPTS
Following this announcement

on the part of the Independent
Socialists word was received that
Trot2ky had wirelessed to von
Hertling of the Bolshevik gov-

ernment's accentance of the? neace
terms offered. This created great '

wcitem'ent in the streets of tter- -

hh; and there are advices by way
o Amsterdam that von Hertling1
is expected to tell the reichstag
today of Germany's reply to le
advances of Trotzky. I

'Assurances of the necessity of
the., course being pursued has
heir. iven hv von Kuehlmann in
ant-effort;- : to stem. the tide oi op--

poBitjoa and,' the,, government is
proceeding steadily witH its war
flans against Northern Russia. ,

ADVANCE CONTINUES
Iri an official communique is-

sued, in Berlin last night it was
announced, that the German

which
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under
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XmatUavaaa Explain
.How little confidence the Wilhelm

atraaae government in the Bol
bevikl was told the in

apeeck by von Kuehlmann, mi sister of
foreign affair who i reported in de

to to have said!
Teaee with Komi a can only be ar
elil at when a aimed and

- the to the tresty have
Oriefl. .onTiaaiiig ae snia:

. We caa no longer in the
pacilc iatentien of Russia and mnst
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r",1L"iinT' V'AT""1 ,ho"' r(nat"" whereby ti new

.tWWn Ukraine will leave the elty of Choi in Poland." Thi- -

". ' roian-- i wnicn i practically Oft the line of til- -
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Per Capita Consumption Shows Increase
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WASHINGTON, 21 (A

f
of auger daring i 1 7 la

,bky tao lwtr.oa.
Jo 1017 average amount of mgar
ud by eaeb peraea in the United
Hti waa 88.3 pound. if
an inereate of nearly four panada over
the p-- capita average- - for five year

FOR ALLIES

BELIEVED PAST
f if -- J

Washlnqton Officials Make
iTrj: Announcement" and Say
Workers W determine or

Unitcej and
colleagues

WASniNOTON, 21 (Ai
aoeiatod Preu) announce
n",Dt of th situation waa
w",c omc.l. late ya.

afternoon and assurance given

tb' the eriaia to
paaaed. It ia a Id that the low point
of available waa paaa-e-

tevetal week ago and waa much
lower than had been Con

finance ' ia ex presaed that from now on
he of available shipping for

the Allies will increase rapidly.
It ia now for and

the builders, to do part, the

to' aaH from any American port
trend A tins tic voyages.

Reports from London Intt
nlpht "RVf the wceMv of
he British admirsltv sad shewed a i

denreae in losses of Rritith merchant
men compared with the end-int- r

TVhruarv !). There were twelve
.veet of more then IfiOO tftns lost,
a decrease of one. three smaller mer

vessels a deerear nf and
one fisherman as er.mnnred with three.

-- -.

WILL
KEPT

WAKHIVGTOY. Fehruirv 21
Press) The full influence of

food wi'l be used
to prevent any increase the price i

wnear, u announce.i yesreroay.
This announcement is intended to

' t" maui- -

fo low.ug reports that wheat and
floul" J" ''Mf"" s' "bich have

tendency to ii.crcaae flour
parehaaea before such advnnce can

SHEEP MAY GRAZE UPON

Waah'ngton, 21
' ( Aasoriatud Wool and rout- -

i,on 'T r?lert for the Bed Cross j

0B ,B" Houe lawns
in tb pitnl park here. K. F.

Ke" ' ro"- -

BANK BUSINESS
1M

Press) The checks, etc.,
paid at the Hankers Clearing House
(luring the punt year totals lit. 121 IWtl
W)0 auuls against l.VT.O.IM'i.Ooo
piMiiids lillli or an increase of over

pounds. These figures and
increases are due largely to the con
stem flow of government
eeciallv on short term issues. !

are over S.MIO.IKMI pounds larger
than the figures of which were
then u recuid.

I Th He per a de j "ensoa, mtate of agn-ftat--

frem Vienna which said that inlture h offered to donate two ewex,

SAri the feeling againet Oer . ;n w,tn " lml the atate tourd
continued o rise and crow more I ,r ,"n, r"' place them in movable

bitter because of renewal of hostilities P,n" 011 f,e lawns of the capital or
W-the- - Russian front. in the park. Wtien the lamb grow up

l.A.i ,.tHU nn th. .. nt A.,. nl the wool is "rim-- " for the eut- -

fi o partieipntr with Germanv in(n"( wl" ' proM-rl- shear
aetv arrreasion upon the Russian, i ' ' 'he wool used by the Ulympia

dirert Vienna
the Znitdng

pnbliehed
will participate in the

ffenaive Germany has

V1 .

Oat of
poaaible. is forerunuerr pulmouary pneumonia

v evlop few Take
Kmedy. It is simple

but is marvelous..
' I elT
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WHEAT PRICES BE

FROM GOING HIGHER

the administration
in t

Kted

UWNS OF STATE HOUSE
OliTMPIA, February

Press)

Washington Htate

GROWS
LONDON', February (Anoe.ia'ed

lolls,

in
:t,H4l!,000,((IO

borrowing

Thev
1U13

pnblihed commissioner

- '

. i--. ..i - .1pv j t . jj i jp i

AMOOiatlI 4lnnnl .

ami Amurdm ytruy from Vienna.

period wkfrh eftded r .11. lOlfi
The department of agrirolture at the

asms time announced ita aurvey whicli
showed a atoek on hand hint Atiyust of
31,SOO,0OO,0W- pound. At that tirao
the itorka ia hand of the reilnem and
maaufaetuTer showed a heavy decreao
wnne ine giocKa in tlifl hand of th
wholesale and retmll nAKjin hi.i in
ereasei.

German In
Philippines Taken '

By United Stales
MAHU4. rtbrturr 21 (Aaaoci

attd Preaa y Oevarn or Oenerai Har
rlsoa rterta' ordered th leisure
pr aiiM Oermau kvA Aaatruut buel-npa- a

firm. It U believed that -- he'
U actliut tmr the request of the
cwatoellaja of alien enemy property.
Bom oT ther Bailed knalnesaet are
Urgo and long oatabliahad.

"1SS
Dutch Editor Gives Some Salienl

Truth In Answering Ques- - ,

tion of Germans

AMHTKHDAM, February 8 (Asso-
ciated I'ress) "Why is the German
not loved more warmly by his Dutch
cousinef" anked a writer in a German
newKpnper a few day ago. The edi
tor of the IIitBdclnhlad takes the part
of a candid friend in a reply printed
us nn editorial.

"Kind of all," he says, "the dislike
of all foreigners prevail everywhor
among the maw of the Dutch people
because they feel foreigners to be 'dif
ferent.' Therefore the Dutch miuif
dU,ike Germans, Belgian and Engtisk
men. But Germanv before the war
was always holding loaded revolve
to our breast her contempt for Hoi
lands' military power, her thirst foi
expansion, her wish to try her gigata
tie and remarkable war machine, wer
very real dangers. The feur of Ger
ninn militarism a very rent, while
Rngland und Frame gave u no sul
fear.
Invasion of Belgium

"Then came the invasion of Bel
gium. Tliis roused not merely pity fo
a small neutral nation like Holland
whose women und children cum weeri
ing ami hiinyry, nrhoric town and vfl
lai;s were cen linriunfr acrosx thi
frontier. Few people will ndmit t lib'
the invasion of Uelimu a neccssnrv
for the defense of the German froh
tier, nn l if the invawion hud not taker
plni-- the war would have been ove-lon-

ago. Kven supposing that the
excuse of necessity hum legitimate, i'
would juHtifv a devastation of Ilollaai
tomorrow, for Uermnny's love of ju
ice and her respect for Dutch' freedom

Hint independence, are very poor e
curi';es.

"The Germans blame the F.ngliah
and American governments for putting
presau re on Holland, but nbout the a
snseination bv toroedo of Dutch ship,
about th- - destruction of harmless nni
tral fishing cm ft, they have nothing

' 'to say.
Faer Dunluiahing

The writer concludes with a state
ment that, in spite of thi. there had
been recently a certain chane of oj)in
ion hi II ll ii ml toward Germanv. rtot

i.ore-se- d love f Germany but' n
fear of her This, he savs. is

due to the fact that Germuny is being
purified bv suffering, so that "the
growing deniocracv of Germany will
soon sweep away the military caste and
promote International brotherhood. "

PUNISH FOOD PIRATES
I'AKIH, February 21 f Aaaoeia'ed

Press i Severe penalties are being
bv French courts on trader who

profit nv I lie) war to exploit the public,
For selli'itr potatoes nt an exorbitant
"rice, a Hi ittiinv farmer and hi agent
h"e been sentenced to six months im- -

orisoniiient and n fine of $3000, while
u muiket salesman wua fined $160.

(IMOVFRMmMM CHOP MAY: m

NtAI(5tMLWl

P SOON

Business

Compromise Between Chamber- -
,

i n ann vtrmin ki lie nawmi ncj j w muii vmv
Appears Probable

jWOULD MEET WISHES OF
WILSON AND COMMITTEE

Leaders of Both Factions Recog
nize Meed of Legislation

To Coordinate

WASHINGTON, February 21 (As
lociated Presa) It seems probable
low thnt n compromise will be nrilvc'
it between fhe bnekers of the Cham-

Vrlain Rill for the creation of a war
ibiret "ind a munitions department
nd the Overman Bill, presented in op

.OsiTinu, Vlalch largely Increases the
ion crsit .the President in the matter

T the war making dl'
nrtmn:t aa they noi- - stand. Th
Jinmbrliial Hill is bncVel by th
ennte military committee majority nn'
s openly nposed bv the President. Thi

'Jverman Bill is believed to be draWe
ith lespeelal reference to the wishes
f thV President.

Vegetation ProRTf ,
Neirhfintiona kove h-- under way

betweenMha bftckers of the Chamber
e nri ipnMnr OvcrTinn. wd

i in eloeNAnh Vith the President,
nd an earlfcajtlement of the mnln
liffcrei'cp between lie bills is

If .tTie hopes of the senat''
eaders ire 'refHr.ed, the Chamberlain

Hill will be withibrawp and the Ovet
s.i Hill will be revised. Tn this w a

what promised to beeome a bitter flcht
between the administration and the
anti administration forces in the senatr
vill be averted.

gree on Fundamental
It tin bee agreed by the lender'

vf. both faction th:it legislation to
and reorcnnlr.e the war m-i-

ing department has been found neeet-
sary. The eaaentinl difference between
the bill bit been thnt tb senate cor,
mittee's measure created a central
board, to be anniinated by the Presi-
dent, which should itself have the
power to eoordinrV the departments
and have general supervision of the
direction of the war, while the Over-
man Bill repealed certain statutes
which today hinder the executive hi
proceeding on his' own initiative to
eliminate the red tape from the de-

partment. Under the Overman Bill
the President i empowered to redl-tribnt-

th powers of the various
department.

ecretarv of War Forecast
Great Activities On West

Front In Weekly Report

WASHINGTON, Februnry 20 (As
:ociuted Press) Signs point to ai
irly .beginning of the impendinv

;iguutic Witatcrn bnttle, according t
he prophesies in Secretary Baker'

weekly review of the y, published
odny. t

He snvs thnt it is evident the Oer
nans, after extensive preparation are
endy for tl.eir herabied offensive ot
he western front.

The bulk of the German forces nt-lo-

in the but a lareje numbei
if the new drafts have come from '.th'
astern front, nnil nre wholly untrain
d In the fierce fighting of the west
rn line.

The review todnv poe into snmi
letail concerning the I'Civities nf th'

mericans on the Lorraine front.

NEW Y, M. BUILDINGS

IN HAWAII PLANNED

SN 1'U WCISC'O. I'ebriarv 21- - (A
oeiated l,ress -- The war work eounci

tf the Young Men's Christian Associn
ion hero yesterday announced plniir
or the erection of three Y. M. C. A

biiiblingH in llawuii, at the Oiihu nnn
oosts.

TARO ON MAUMS GOING
UP SKY HIGH IN PRICF

WA1UKI. Maui, February Id
(Speciul to The Advertiser) Conserva
tiou on wheat flour hus had the effect
of so greatly increasing tho Use of p
that the price for that Huwaiion stnpli
has gone up to a height. Tato
vhich has soUl around 73 cents a bf
for years, is now i,2.25 a bag, and re
ports are thnt it mnv go higher, uecofd
ing to the Maui News.

It is claimed that- - many laborer
who formerly used pui in small quae
tities only. jlnive lately, on account of
the hiifh price of and the campaici
to save flour, turnod to the nativ
specialty, with the result that tan
growers have been swamped by i

demand.
In the past few days, in Wailukti

concern has started to the (piestior of
iiicrcnsimr the uereiige iu turo in ordei
to meet the situation.

HUNDRED AND TEN ARE
LOST WITH STEAMSHIP

PARIS. February 21 - ( Associated
Pressi--On- e hundred and ten person
lout their live when the steamer Vv
oti'i was M.beruined in the Mediter-
rnre n i n February 1. Inst. This us
ollb n i niui'-ei- j by the department
of infirine M i'dliy. The losi of th
eteumer hi. I been previously a'nnoUne,l.

Estimate Thirty, percent Smaller
, man Last Tears outturn
V and Way Under Average

' Unleea'tk prelinlBary eetimate of
the manager of the VValtuku Sugar
Company 1 considerably exceeded by
'lie final outturn tk 1918 erop pro
lue.tlon will be thirty percent less than
he crop of laet year and a third be
ow the average crop of the past ten
vear. Thle wa told to the storkhold
era in the report of Manager Penhallow

h ieh w as presented to the stockholders
n annual meeting at the office of C

trover k Company, ngent, ye'tterday
norning It coincide very closely with
the estimates published in The Adver
iser yesterday morning.

Fnfavorablo condition almost
hrnnghout the growing period of the
'917 crop caused a falling off in last
enr'a outturn to 18,109 tons, about

100 tons below tho average for ter
vear. I.ate start, lack of growth, the
'so Valley flood and finally the 1017
Ironpht readily explains tnia fnllinv
'ff. It I the drought nf Inst anmme-in-

antumn that hrfrt the 1918 crop.
Tt must be taken into conidentinr.

hat th estimate of Manager Penhnl
'ow wa made beeore the dronirht hai'

roken and is therefore inclined tn nr'
In this rtnrd

"Should the otinlitv of the im.-- .

nfiterialTy improve you may exper t r
'rger tonna" of sugar than given i'
he above estimate of the crop."

Relative to the 1919 crop he savs-'I-

irpite of the unusually dry snmrnc
w wfre able to get thi crop started
"nrly. Recently the young enne hs
made good progress and is in norma
eond;tion. v

DiVidendsswe'e paii at the rate of 1''
oereeent. $(10,000 from a net profit of
sft!5Ti;nn."i 07 but frorri the bnlnnce ther
prtlnins to be paid the four perron
'ed"l income tax and the war execs
profits' tx.

Condition on the Wailnkn p'-n- tfi

Men were imilr to those on neihbnr
ing Ufa n i plantation and simitar re
port of atnall crop for 1918 mav be
expected fro" these when the reports
are made poblie.

'' .

EFFECT WDROUGH I
Preliminary Estimate Twenty

Percent Below Last Year's
Big Production

Making a splendid financial showin.'
for the year 1917 but forecasting a

smaller outturn this year, reports of
the Onpmen, Sugar Company were pre
tented to the stockholder of the com

iniiy at its annual meeting yesterday
'n the oftie? of C. Brewer 4 Company,
agent.

I.sst year's crop for dnnmn was
nrger than the preliminary estimate.
'1,04.1. 7H against HI, TOM and nnrrowh
approaching the bumper crop of 21. Sid
n 1915. It was the second largest crop
n the history of the company.

Kstimates for the pros nt crop w'or-
nnde in November and since thnt timi
conditions have materially improved
1v reason of the drought conditions the
Stimato was cut materially from lasi

year's crop. The esti'ni te is 17 081
nit the cane ia still (.'rowing and is
;reen and immat are. The 11)10 cro
s in highly satisfactory condition.

Net profits. the financial report
diows. were $1.120.8111.711 from whirl
he federal income extra four percen'

'ax and the war excess profits tax havi
et to be paid. Dividends at the rate

if thirty six percent, 40.000, w er
aid and the balance carried f irivnrt'

11 4S0.SI-V2- a- - with '.)(!,
Wi2.50 on December .'II. lfllo.

The schooner Atiil. bound from
Manila for Nun Franciacu with a cargo
f copra, is h i n k i n l' deeper mid ieewr
n the sand banks iu I.oboyesnhi Bny,
list of Yokohama, where she was fore-a- i

ashoie bv a heavy gnlo on December
!. The vessi'l was under command of
''apt. F. I .i udquist, who wus taken to
an Francisco by the Dutch steamer
oiulcl. after having been picked up

vith his crew by u Jupuiiese snmpau
hortlv after his vessel was wrecked.

It is reported thut there is absolute--
no hope of salvaging the Ariel, as

he has sunk so deep into the aand
hat salvage work would be useless.

-

COMMUNAL KITCHEN IN

EDINBURGH IS FAILURE

FIHVUl'HGH, Fclrruury 21 (Aso
atcd Press i Becuuse the public ig

note the clean nnil buy otil'
"dainties," Diretor Mcllinson, heiu

f the Kdiuburgh communal l.itihei
ice. has rosilMled.

The :,i hciue. he snvs, has failed. Tin
dea ''im to rirov ide ccoiioinical di-h- e

'' tl'c in the poorer district'
' "I li 'vas fo-n- d that i"sti'ad of tnkin'
'he cheap dishes, such as stew anH
iii"'cl meats t be oeoole insisted op

haviiii' roast beef fried ttsh and sweet
Puddings The cheaper food were
left unsold.

It was also found, savs Director Mai
liti-o- that many peopple cooked their
ordinary meals at home and then went
to the Ciiinniiinnl kitchens for .after
course of dainties "The object of
the scheme," he adds, "has been de
f 'ateil bv the unwillingness of til Jico
pie to ecouomize. "

M AlylERI
EET

ALIENBYADVANCES

WHOLE FRONf
BEYOND JERUSALEM
: '

i

Gain Is Fifteen Miles.' In Width
and Two Miles In Depth During
Week and Strong Turkish Re-

sistance Is Overcome

NKW YORK, February 21 (Asso
rinted Press) The British are clearing
a wide r.one north and east of Jerusa-
lem, sweeping the Turk back by re-

peated blow that appear to be meet-

ing with less and less resistance.
This week, according to the official

reports from General Allenby, the main
operations have been against the va
riou Turkish detachments holding
village posts enst of the Holy City'.
Without fighting any engagements of
importance the Dri'.iah lines in this di-

rection have been advanced along a
fifteen mile front to a depth of two
miles, the Turks falling back as rapid
y as the British advanced. A few hun-Ire- d

were cut off and capture!.
Movement Resisted

There has been a grnlunl advance,
alo on the north and nortenst, where
the Turkinh opposition i tiffer.

There are mhs that utiother blow is
o be struck nt Tmkev in Mesopotamia.

where the British from Bagdad are ad j

vanciiig nor'h towards Kr.erutn, now
held by the Hussians. As the Russian
army on this front has not been badly
affected by the disorganization which
has swept through the other Russian
armies, it is believed the Briti. h will I

effect a junction and a eoiifbincl at-

tack can be made against the Turk.
Expected From Bagdad

It is thought that 'the British nre
coming up from the Bagdad region,
where they recently made n junction
with part of the Russian foreea that
have been operating iu Persia. One
of the possibilities i that Genernl AI
lcnby'a army in Palestine will force
it way northward and strike the enemy
simultaneously with the blow the Brit
ish and Russians are exxfted to atrike
in the north. "

It waa reported only the other dnV
that Palkeuboyn had given iiin its

gust hia attempt to reorgani.e the Turk
ish army for the campaign in Pnlcstine
after' 160,0110 troops had deserted' be-

tween Constantinople and Syrin.

AMENDMENTS SEEK TO

STOP BOOTLEGGING

WASHINGTON, February 1 (A
soeiated Press) Revision of the rules
which prohibit the sale of alcoholic
Ibjunr to officers and men in the ser-

vice of the I'nited States army and
navy were announced late yesterday
afternoon.

The changes are, it is announced,
to stntup out boot'egging out

ide of the established which sur
ouud army training camps.

TO OBSERVE ECLIPSE
t

t

Fl

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colorado.
Februury 21 (Assocint'd Press) In
order to afford the tuition's scientists
m opportunity to witness the total
clipse of the sun on .lime 8, Spencer
'enrose of Colorado Springs, Coloraibi,
resident of the Pikes Peak Automo

bile Highway Company, hna invited
everul hundred astronomers of the
nited States, Canada and Mexico to

.icw the phenomi nou from the sum-
mit of Pikea Peak, 14,109 feet above
'he sea level. Pikes Penk is in the
icials of the Naval A inanac office of
lireet lino of Uie to'ul ellipse and of
he I'nited States Naval Observatory

anv that it is one of
most favorable loCntiona for

'clipse exped it inns.
No such extensive shndow path 1ms

mssed over the country since the
clipse of 1V?H when u view of the
oronn was .obtained by Professor

'.augley and his party of I'nited State
Naviil oliHcivcis on pikea Penk.

The uutoinobile highway up the fam-ui- s

peak will be used for trnnsporta-io-
of the various scientific instru-

ments necessary for observing and rec-
ording the eclipse.

The eclipse will lust nbout 100 soc-nd- s

at Pikes Peak. While crossing
he I'nited States in forty seven miu-ite- s

it will pas's through Colorado
Iprinea nt 1:2;! p. m., Mountain time.

DIES OF EXHAUSTION
GFA'Dlf INGKN. Netherlands, Febru

irv 21 (Associated Press) A Due'
voutb of seventeen, who was released
'rom a German jail after undergoing a

eiir's imprisonment for smuggling, re
urned to his relatives here the other
lay a complete physical wreck, lie died
if exhaustion two days later, lie de
lured that during the whole term of

lis imprisonment he had been given no
i"her food but cabbage ami root tur
nips.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THt HEAD
Bceaaa of II tonic and laxative e fleet.
LAX ATI V BBOMO QVllflNS will b louiul
better than ordJoary Qulnlae. Docs not cauu
Dcrvoyanc. nor ringiac la th head. H

member, inert I only one "llromo Qui aim
Tb slaatur ol K. V. (iio -- : . car

;'.- - v - ' ...",," '. ......
.' - ":

j;

nn n a- - t ns
CAti;;UKE

REPmSE
Sentry Discovers ' Approaching

Party anJ Give,s Alarm In.Tlme
To Prevent 'Any Repetition of
Earlier Affairs

ARTILLERY- fIrTaND
.

MACHJNE GUNS PLAY

Bloody Trail Marks Return of A-

ttackers French Make Suc-

cessful Raid Cut Deep and
Take Hundreds, of prisoners

FTRICAN' FRONT I NAWFRANCE, "

February 21

(Associated Press) An attempt-
ed German raid on the American
lines was turned into a cpstly, re-

pulse of the raiding party on
Tuesday night, while at another
nearby sector' of the Lorraine
front the French made a smash-
ing raid in force, inflicting heavy
casualties upon the Huns and re-

turning with a large number of
prisoners.

The Germans opposite the
Americans, taking advantage of
a storm, endeavored tq repeat
their first successful raid, in
which they entered a short sec-

tion of the American trenches.
This time, however, a sentry dis-

covered the approach of the raid-

ing party and gave the alarm. Sig-

nals to the artillery were respond-
ed to almost immediately and a
strong barrage was laid down be-

hind the raiders, while the Amer-
ican rifles and machine guns
cracked from the trenches.

BLOODY TRAIL
Yesterday morning it was seen

that the path over which the Ger-

mans had retreated with thtir
'lead and wounded was. red with
blood.

The Americans suffered only
one casualty, a machine gun bul-

let killing one private.
Yesterday German airplanes

swept over the American section
repeatedly, despite the anti-aircra- ft

guns. An American ma-

chine returned the Germans'
visits sweeping' alririg "a fcecttortt

of the German line and spraying
their trenches with machine gun
fire.

FRENCH RAIDS
The French attack in this sec-

tion was made on a large scale,
the poilus entering and destroy?
ing a long trench system, bomb-

ing dugouts and destroying gun
tnplacements. The French re-

turned with fotir hundred prison-

ers, after leaving some hundreds
of dead in the destroyed positions.
British Air Raid

1'ritisli airpun Tuesday night and
early yes'enfhy enrried out successful-
ly sir raids on German military es-

tablishments in Belgium. Tbey drop-
ped bombs on docks and aerodomes.

Seveial times the raider were at-

tacked but they remained at their
worl. until success was obaorved. Dur-
ing the bnttlin - in the air today the
British shot down four Germaa air-
planes.

stSSen
by; further quakes

, AMOY, February 21 ( Asaociated
Preaa) Most severe of any of the

iiaVeg which have occurred in tho
series of seismic disturbances

nas the temblor which shook F.astern
China yesterday, pronounced the most
violent iu a quarter of a eeutury.

In Hwatow, south of here, it ia re-

ported that more than 200 are dead.
In ('hong Chowfu and other coast
towns the damage hus been sever.

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN
UNDERGOES. OPERATION

WASHINGTON, Februnry 21

Presa) Senator George E.
Chamberlain of Oregon, who ha been
so much in tho legielativ limelight re-

cently by reason of the controversy be-
tween the senate's committee on mili-
tary affairs and the administration over
the proposed war cabinet bill, wa oper-
ated upon for appendicitis on Tueiday,
and yesterday his physicians reported
the operation n succors- - and lb senator
doing Weir.

TUSCANIA LOSSES
WASHINGTON, Febri'ary 21--- ( Asso

ciated Press) No addl'nr--s to the 'list
of known deoil frogi the dis'i-.o- to the

.Tuar-ani- Were received '
bj the' war d'

purtineut yesterday. The I' t I st 11

incomplete but furtu r ide lification
are' alow.
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' TOURIST TRAFFIC ?

Ti H flipe .and Opportunily
,m .yv'j.pptn, For . Islands To

5cc,ure Bio Travel Business

pUBtlCITY CAMPAIGN V .1 !

., . NOW BEING ADVOCATED

CaHfomla Has ' More Visitors
Than er Before sTram

Service Adequate 4

Tfici'c' are war tourist In Califor
r.ta tx(y than before in it hls- -

try. "fit Uamicoptjuejital (rain (tin
ning jnto California are crowded ,to
capacity. The time H ripe and tlie
opportunity wide open for Hawaii to
secure a ''large percentage' of this to(ir
1st trnrrlc by nd e'rti eirig rla'H as
never before, because Hawaii ha tlie
shiji to carry the traffic and the
rommOdstions' to look out for them
when they reach the Islands. '

California in carrying full page ml
in Tort? of the lending newspapers be
tween Hnn Frsiveiseo and the Atlanta
seaboard, each one a direct statement
f the fart that the train service ii

adequate for eoirtinu,ous tinvol po fh
Faclne Cos si, and that trarel eonbi
tierfa lav not "beea upset br 'th m
aitwatton or frei(rVit nwvementa. S
Kiiltn have yp?1 imnjediate. ;

With a wiiVoperi advertininK run
paign by Hawaii, aurli a in now bellir
ailvoeklvd, rarrietf on amonij rti nknaa
r of travlra reoehinir California. IW

well an la tba Eatarn itiea. Hawaii '

touriit aenaon, which lina been nrrinpi
Iv interrupted, eaa be rehabilitated,
Train fearrlea idMnti '

Hawaii haa been dlretW Snformort
by traflle expert In fMifnrnia. "nd
W He CViant atiperintehdent of t!he
local promotion body yesterday, tqat
doapito statements orieinaily appekr
inji soon after the government topr
over the eontrol of the railroad thn
tralna liad been taken ofT br aconea
ee.tually no traoseontinentnl trains on
the Important, lines, hava been dis-
continued at all.

The Pennsylvania Company haa tik-r-

off rjurte a number of toral trains
nnd one train from Haint Ivouia to
Washington , which perhaps might b
termed a main Mae train. '.'

The New .York. Central nasn 't taken
oh a tjirouh or main line train, but
hn taken off locals.

The Rnltfmnrc and Ohio has taken
r(T but one main line train and a few
locnl trains.

Throughout the United Htataa there
hasn't been a single train taken off
termed n thronch train earrying pi
vnjferii n Cslifnrnia. or viea versa
The len.'th of some trains haa bjeea
rut by. the taking put of ft .clul?

. ; rtynr,,rar, hot oVen that aaant biner
done w lie're ' urh a Air paiif for itaef

The Houthern Tariflr Ciimiinv hta
n't tnknn off a single train, local ,or
otherwise.

The triiins front the Kaet to Cali
foritia tore loaduM td ' fiiacity. tad
nsnv of them have been run in tec
tlnri.;'
Government Not Objecting

The RMitiit director georal o'
ailronds, Kdward Chambers, at Wasli

ington. r(tf the; Star Bulletin uncle-'n-

of r"ebriiry ft. that tlere' fa' h'
( lenrion Whatevej- - of the' gavdrnmoni
iliseonrnsin'T travel, and (lnils nothihr
objectionable' H fk jrrantinir lv tin
l'o ornmi'ir rs!1road directors of thi
oiiinl tourist fares to California sai"
the ronttnuniice of the usoaif method-- ;

of enroarat'iog travel. He added
further, that h did not believe that
the travel so developed toward and t
the Pacific Coast or to Honolulu woinV
in any wny interfere with tho piovc
inent of freight..

The 1'nited Htijtes Shipping Bonr"1
Iinh uninted to the Tovo Kin Kaishr
stenmpliip lina, permits of lone dura
tion for the carrvitig of pnsseners on
itB liners frin llriiiolulll to San Fran
cisco. Only the approval of the .fa
p:incsc government to the arrnnKemeht
i neressary (o huve theiw splendid, for

it'll liners utilized for the earryiap
of iNlaml travel 10 Ha Frauclaeo. Tin
deliiy so far i orewsioned .merelv bv
I he nermsfty for the adjustment
the rates for travel.

Keptesentativ e of the principal civ
ic or -- rt i4tio of Honolulu are iA

hi Wasbtngtnn to seen re from th
shipping board the granting of smilin
permitsof long duration for the es
selH of the same line to earrv passon
I'ers from Han Francisco to Honolulu
This effort bound to bei imressfd'
rod niny be a matter of only a weak'
or two at the moa

Return Passage Asrartd
Touiists romine to Honolulu cun lie

filisolutelv assured of return . pass?(
to the Coast oo scliecluled dts. Thi
.lnpnnese liner' are large and hnv(
II in pie and splendid accommodations.

Advertising, Hawaii on large scale
in the sole necessity to secure, thii
truvel. The faJlfornio Papers, carry
iut age "ad" aboit Hawaii, tclliqv
of its splendid "winter" climate, i

fine hotel accommodations, the seen
cry, ami automobile trios, the vns'
"pectnile afforded at all times on the
brink of Kilauea Volcano, will brill)
results.

The travel public upon the muinlanV
needs onlv to be told that steamer ar
eiiiiiiiiodutiuua both Ways are kvallablt

t el times, and that hotel anoinnib
Hut Mini are ample and luxurious t
Imnse them while here. Honolulu h4i
theMe hotel accoinmodationa all kindi

ri fill miinv of 'the de luwe type fii-tii-

alio denuind' theni. Hawaii' Ih
tei Islvnd stenmship travel is not in
t in nt e.l nnd is lif constant us in thi

I it v m before the war!

THEY MAKE YOU FEEL GOOD.'
The plea-a- purgntie effect exneri

eiiieil nfler takinK Chamberlain's Tub
lets aii'l the lioti.lt lv comlitjou of body
niiil miiiil W which they contribute,
iiuiIiim one f.i'l tliut living is worth
v aulu by kl) denleu, Deuaon
Smith i. 'u, Ltd., age.'its for Hawaii

A.M.
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PRIZE WINNING SCHOOLS

Valley Island Judges Decide On
Respective Merits

Id the recent Maui government and
private acbool composition contest the
judges, C. K. Barter, F. Ii Cameron
and Miss Abbie Dow, mmle Hie uwnnl
of prizes as follows:

(Iroup A l.anai kai, two lirst cluis
pritea. Group B Olowulu, Ilixt, 4

second, and i third; Kiln", nne tirst,
1 second, and I third: lloimkohun, I

Urst. Group C Hnlehal it. J lirst, 1

eond, 1 third; Keanne. I third; l'tiu-kolii- ,

J (Irst, 4 seeond. ' third; llnno,
4'trat, second, 3 third; (iroup I)
Sprecfcelsville, I first, 1 third; Keu
hue, 2 second, 1 third; Makawno, ::

second; Hamaknapoko, I secoul, 'J

thfrd; Haikn, 5 first. 2 third. -
Group E Knmehameha 111.

ina, 4 second, 'J first; Wi.ilnku. I lit.
4 third; Vunnene, 2 (irt. I ;" i :i :

I'aia, 1 first. .'I second, tln'd. (.niup
P Maui High, 4 first. I s ml. I

third. Group G Ht. Anthony l'n. I

iperial; ht. Anthony Girls. J lii-- t.

econd. 1 third; Main Graminar. lirst.
.' second, 2 third; William nn

lexander, 1 third; I.nh.iiia
first, I second, 2 third.

UKf t)

The annnnl iutertown I

plnre Monday afteruon at the Mi K

'ey High School. The debater
'(imposed of the lu st student t

two senior Kugtish elases. TI,

ion debated upon van, " !(- -. e i. ;n:,i
lie I'lllted' States should nun ami 'V
ite all of the coal in in s in ih,

' 'fates.
Tlie eniphntie speaking dim- I.

egative debaters could not be nt ' .;

'iv the aflirniatives. alt!iou.-- the ,...,
'lent niHde b Kail M cTn :'l;ii I in i.
uittal almost saved the day I' u the
iffirmntives.

l'robnbly the most iuleiesl us n

mpliHtic speaker was (Jemee
ns7 who gave proof for ulueist

ais statemeutsi The r Iflrnia ' i v e "I"
rs were Cnntain Karl M.T

''hninntau Tsiikiyainn nnd He"
Cooper. Tho negative chain pious v. ere
TaptaJn George Hutrhings, Kengi II::
nadn and Jorgine Juosaii.

Katherine Dougherty w as eha ina n

nd the juduas were Miss Wiknnder.
Miss Woodford and Miss Zeigler. Tin
McKinley High School ilehntii-wi- ll

probably debate with the
cam some time next term.

CHILDREN TELL THEIR

PART IN WINNING WAR

SAN FRANCISCO, February ! s

ociated l'rcas) "Our Anin.nls," a

vnrtnthly publication issued by the local
oeiety for the Prevention (.f Ciuellv
o Animals, has announced u pne mn

test fur boys and girls writin- - the inosl
'lelpful letter on "What I Am Doing to
'A'in the War. ' '

It's purpose is to inteiest the .1,1
ren to do their kIiu:,' in aiding the

"resilient the tinny und the m v a ml

V iiitrrhni(f Ideas and t:ive a.h
itlier suggeoitions which will hoi
this purose.

Among (hose who will pass o tl,
uierits of the letters sulnn.ll,, a,,
Judge Thomas F. Grnhuui. chaii.n u -- t

fh Kiiin Francisco Council of Dol'ciec
(Jnorne K. Gullugher, piesideul of th,
board of clufction, u:el Mi I'uiid
Fredericks, cliairnini of '. m, n

'

Defense Couuvi
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School Notes
At the llonnknwai government school,

fBui, where Mrs. .Inlin Ilnsr is prinei
pal, a number of boys are knitting for

sen v rss.
A benefit dance will be uiven 1V the

Waiohinu School, Kan, Hmaii. next above, at left, top. ii

Saturday evenint. Ml the proceeds ty of the. Knmehutnol
will go to the Red Cross. hering fifteen teachei

At the of seniors ill the'"" ,l,rl"'n'' of fW

declamation contest of the Kilo Hiyh ' .r',lt' toI'-

School. I'rescott ' of '!'i', Slwas frraded ns
first orator ami Alfred as sec r,!llv '" ho'n ,h,'ir
nnit

J. de Mellu. the nthletl. yiitructur
at the Hilo High Scluml. has made ap
plication to ioin the n iation
and is anxiously awaiting work on this
score.

A rhnrge ngninst n schonl t. her.
of whipping a youngster, was nirej
the other day in the police cmyt nf
Warluku, Maui. Tho teacher was dis
charged by the court. j

Sixteen boys have been expelled from
the Hilo Hoarding School. The reason
given for their expulsion is to be
the subject of an imniedi.ite ini
tion by the V.:ft Hawaii urand jn

K. M. Blli.'li I'l fnrnielli i,f ll,. Hil
' llijrh School faculty, is new u m ml.e

of the Twenty third Kngii is '

ami is eiiL'nL'cil in road ninknij
fast, not far from Ami.ipolis,
land.

S. Ravinoml. stitie is ni?
I; ineipnl fur the Vsui. r..l..l. ami
I III' Sl'lidids h:is rented the'
iii Vincv h'iI Mroet, W ni ul. ii. hu h

"as reeentlv oecuposl by the
herd f'ainilv.

I itsf (ek M. W. Kinney
'tcnlent, and W. C Avery, s it

id' the board of education vi-i- 'i d tin
''Mint i v m ho Is between the i'
Kivn . fouT of inspection,
found v t li i rt if in iroo shape

f'hild:en in t'.,. faioe School iid.,
' t w ho), V iss peyo i I niei
lieiiiL' coached in the advntae;'' in- - iiii-- s and w ;r thrift
'I'l i hav e a bnnk in tin- s. I

winch these stainiis mac be d
It the i nibili Ol of e i"V lltt

n to hnvc a fu'l k.
esol it -a let di ed n

V H. I vii ealli
of if Til In I., !' ended

unds of the Wa:nki I Slh- -l
h i'li aie aid t . I. eov e: ,

' : a He 1: es. ens i it tie
- of the boaul of n

e , ;, l s.11 111 t nidi a I..- t

e t'e ni t 'ni lui ' that rt
Ii"y did to he ni'. :l.e

opfnion ,,t the lest. of the sol.,,,

I'hailes T I. is t ie V. Nt

for Kauai. has
I'mni :i tiit' to the V M. C A. Ie

ouarters in New Yoik II
'he services of I .a u rn nee A. Walwoi'h
-- hile ou (be Coast, who will anivhere next mouth to tal e charge of the
Vorl, nnioug the Fflipiuns in Kaua;
Vr. Walworth has been laborin: in

He is n griidunte of the
Kuiisas I'l iv ersity, as is also his vvi;'e.

SCHOOL WORK BIDDING

ON KAUAI VERY CLOSE

There is but little difference in the
I, ids submitted by cent actors e, ent

I': uni for (lai.leii Islam. V. !.. ...I,,, igs
the erection of a school

letlce at apl,:i, Henry De Fl ie:
s. n bid tnri; r,ll. Th-m- as I.. Audi

''."i.'e viol llarrv I While I7;;. I o:
(', residence at Kilauea Henry i'
F.les & Son bid S;...II Thom.e- - i..

:nliews jsIS.VI. Hurry I.. White sn
aid W F. Sanborn .".:i!i-i-

I' iv 'II be noied that W. Snnl,,
'I'e'ed to colist'Uct the buildil,

K for rilllMI. but fai'ed to
i the erection ot' the I, ml, In, - at K:

which is to ," e, illst l lie t ed a
,,, sme oliins lien iv De Fl!,-th- e

.. Lei ofure. ha v i u lowest
.m ed was u vv a l the cotit i

tl pro- & Ki.i7.50.

Miss Hulh S. Horden, Hilo lliel,
s. hool wtuileut, whs operated for appeu
li.ltn at tht Hilo Hospital u week ul',
isl Moiiduy tul is it I ready reported do

T!sT IMI,.r,yJTj

II I i ri. V ff f If J' .i'P II

f I M T JT). l I 'I V I Lit MMW I I 4 iilik-- k kvai. 4wt-- l SJ
-- . --o --o

try.uits the,

A pu
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Faculties and Pupils of Three of
Maui's Largest Schools

Pose For Advertiser

Maui, the Valle land, has some
fine government whimls, the lnrgest
and mostlv ntteiided lu ing that of Ka- -

mehnmehn HI. at ali :ii nn, once tho
capital of llnwn In the picture

shown the fncul-- a

111 School, nnm-Th- e

school hns
pupils.

ne seen the pu;'ils
lead, iii line and
'lav 's tnsk. The

pot. Ms were faced limit so nj to b,i
ohotoi-ranhe- bv 'I'l.i Advertiser nr-th- e

tlst. Principal H. M Wells is on
sehoo! steps.

j

B low at the left. :.re the members
of the faculty of the l'aia School,
thirteen in all. Anions those seen
here are' Principal H. M. Wells, Misses!
Ollie lliers, Gladvs Traut, B. Senjan.
S. Bradshaw, F. AJwAlli.-te- r, .1. Caro. B.
Welfli. M. AudersO aud M. Kodrii;ues,
aud Mi'wi. J.T olisalves und A.
lrelrti. i

At the right, loner row. is the facul-t-

of the Maui Hiiih School, llama
kiiapoko. hluiwinej tuioug otliers, M rs.

Miss Pleasant. Miss Mast,
Mr. Bernard and Miss Holliilav.'

Clark Is Preparing

To Make Flight

To Other Islands

Army Aviator Will Fly Over Leper
Settlement En Route To Kaiiu
lui, For Pleasure of Inmates
Who Never Saw Aeroplane

del ast two rlihi
a hi 1 lie., oi

hdtiv and the
Kaoiolani

M !ark. f. s. ,..
,. ,1! range t -

M a .iid Haw .oi '

fol Hiding ' ' In- - s,
i tl it he iik.v eomiio

i H.,..h

Is t.
K:i! oh . on

nil v I'M'leel.

a s is nppen
,le -1 tiler

to end
iiM, V I' probnblv-(-

-- llfte e:,t ti ' ov er Ii Iii,
-- 'el oklli. 'Ill, ! e I

' olate.l m', In

'si-l- it ..f lin n
t Hil-- i "v i rtr. that his tiM.'l

ri ni'l In- If in Hilo Miiv, r in
Knh'-- H whi-.-- protrrlcil l ;i

hrt-;- i v ttrr
n tin- r;(- v I n M:ijor CWul

liin Ivo f l h t h ncr Hnnolii'ti flu;
he JioitjM'.l i(ow ti ti Honolnltl h.irlmt
h w :t s up n (m t t him rn. htM so
th;it in much If tlinh thiw tinir hf
colli, inn ' a Ili'M across the channel
to K: .1,1.1,.

On that same ,lav he flew over more
,'v over this inland than ever

looked ijo-v- into inanv v al
leys. sharo ridges, and towe :n'
peaVs and on his way bacV to I'.-- ul

Mail,, ii l!ew duectlv over Fort Shuf
tor. .s

.RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION
The l'int.,,1 States Civ il Service '.

lili so, i ii ti too. ii eed nn eTapuiie'
for tl e I -i- ntv of Vaui. T. II t.-

I. hi , ii Tho's.iav March -- S. los
I'' ' I " f irul cm ri. ,

v a a . e - that e l:ier nolr o"
rentes fi,,-- i ot',. posiorhees in
Hi e III, I count v. The .

na ion will l,e oi onlv to in" Ie .

oi- - who act'ii llv diajnicited in
te-- ,. a oe ill tl';. co"
a ml who l t t ot her i en m . el."

' fo.ti, in Foil., No. 1D7;. Tins "
i ml application I, inks ninv be ,,,'
c,l fieni the oih.es mention.1,! al
o- - 'l t'e I'nited S'ntes Civil '

voe I 'inn iii -- sion at Honolulu. T
',,-.,- ol.l . for,.,,,.!,.

tl,, mis. ion ,,( Honolulu nt
. p, a', n e date.

J

MEASURE TO ESTABLISH.

6.11 Introduced In Congress For
Institution In Washington

Creation of a national university in
Washington, ' at the seat of the fed
i'li government." is provided in lill
l nt rodm ed in the house bv Represent

ive Simon II. Kess. of Ohio, which
carries an nppropriatioTi of 500,d00
for the use of the university far th
fi.ci'l va-- s l:is a,,,! 1919. '

This bill, winch was referred to fhe
coir Mee on education, givea three
lessens for the estublishmeut of this
univ ersity :

it-- . to promote the advance of
science, pure and applied, nnd of thi
liberal emj line artt. bv original In
vestigotiniij aud, resilarrh and by such
other mean as may appear suitable to
the purpose in view.

S.'c( n.J. to provide for the higher (n
strn. tion and training of men and wo
men f'o: posts nf importance and e
spoesibilit v in the public service of
state or Nation, and for the practise
of s i ic h . all iiM and professions a nUiy
m ou'ii tor their worthy pursuit a high

':ii:'in.
Vi .td, Id cooperate with the scien

'ic d"i artments of the federal govern
moot, with the colleges nf agriculture
a ii.t the mechanic arts founded upor
the proceeds of the federal land gratc
of the net of lSiC. with the State tin

ei si ii s, ii nd ot her institutions ,uf
h t ,d e r te,i rn i n ,r

'o st i lent is to be admitted to tii
m.iv ers; y unless he pKaJl have 6l
triieed the decree of master of science
or of mnster of arts from some insSi
tut ion of recognized staiolin..'. or slml
have l n course of study orptiv

to Hint reiiuired for such degrees
ne uinversitv would confer no

i''1! ' .' decrees and would be jfov ef u
d af.l directed bv a board of trustee

ooperaf ion with an ndv isorv coin
representing every Stale ia the

I'l

HEAR FROM HAWA

Some tune ii.i the pupils in fli
tenth era le of the Hlue Hill, Nehrks
ka. Ill if h School wrote letters to tin
students of tlie local McKinlev llvgl
S hool and the pupils of the sophomore
. lass replied to these.

I. H. Wright, superintendent of tlie
Vel.raska in .question writ.

st llnMeriiigly of the Honolulu high
school iii a .Nebraska paier, clipping
of which have been received here. lv
says:

' The tenth grade English class has
receive I letters from Honolulu high
school studeut in- answer to letters
sent during early November. Kight
l ovs and one girl replied. Tue great
er number of Iniys explained in oiie
letter which says that there are only
lour oris in thi) class.

"The breath of the tropical island
breathes through the putfes of all tie
letters and bring vividly to mind the
yreat ditfernuce in that far awav land
and th,1 wintry wind swept Nebraska
farms. v

The pupils writing are of vari.ais
t,a ' i.oialities, Chinese, Hawaiian. Kng
lisli, Scotch and Spanish. Hut one
II i.g that is verv evident to the ol.
iiver or reader is the excellent pen
n iiship in every letter, and the splen
Ii i omnia li d of language that eii' h
0 e possesses. These pupils arc ner

th, same in age as those in our own
s, hool. One works for the newspaper,

in helps in his father's grocery, one
coil's in the afternoons in the vul
aniiiii' lusiness. ami the others do

about ihe sin tn thiii);s thnt the aver
a." ineii.-a- does in any part of the

,. ',1 In the following few- sentences
-- hall ipiote from the various letters

and perhaps niny be able to give a
i' nt n of tho general excellencies.

f l.etn in their entirety "
'I I,, n follow excerpts from the Hu

.' ,1 letters. '

', To show Hi it respert and honor for
the French, Air estnmtd aeoelate-- .

in the i;reat ii'ise for hlllnnnity,-'- , the
pupils of tl raiiftikmi neni
tlilo, llawiiii. in,, iciriiinx to sing that
ft ri U t pafriotic h.v inn f .lean Orapvnu.
t he " Ma i e.: ' a sc. ' '

The following items are from I nut
Monday's I'npnikou School News, h.' n

school publication:
In our last Issue the names of the

board of editors gi Mle New were
given. Seven of these are of Jap
nnee pnrcntajfe and are proud of the
fact, nevertheless they wish to ansert
that thev are ns loyal American cit!
xens as the other members of the board

The I'apaikoii Mill started to grind
siijinr on .limitary i'H. The cutting of
cane stsrted two days earlier. This
means thnt the busy grinding season
with its hustle nnel activity is wtth us
again. A number of Important changes
have lieen made in the machinery so
that "our" suiiar is more up to date
than ever. '
Waa Abe An AntomobiUaf?

Wn it a "Beardless" Arrow-
Ford t

The three upper erades are atudvins
the "Life of Abraham Lincoln." A.'

rprdin2 to ore bov. Abraham in ord"T
to v for a book he had Injured work
ed for three dnvs making "tires"
We'd like to know for whose ntitomo
bile those tires were.

We hive l.een promised sn addition
nl si hool room, a new shop, and i
kitchen. The largest country school is
still growing.

In the fifth grade the teacher aaked
how large the human heart ia. A girl
answered, " As large as a atrawberry
We are not at all surprised with th
nnawer, for we know of a few "heart
less people ' '.

Just a few more dny and the Red
Croaa drive will be over! Aa the time
ia ao short, we want to work all the
harder. Pay-da- comes oetime thi
week and the Red Cross worker do not
want t forget those who promised
monev "after pay-day.- The results i
the drive will be announced next week

Marralou Result
The popffs in the seventh grade keep

a curious yee.ord. Kvery time a pupil
talk when be is supposed to be work
iag, or does not pay attention, or in
terrupts another pupil s recitation
mark is set down against the offender,
On Fridav afternoon, these marks arc
reckoned as so much wasted time an.
has to be made up by Special lesson
The results are marvelous.

We, like the rest of the civilised
urld. hav. a grat admiration for Ut

"Tench people, lo now our respec
nil honor for our eeteemod "associ

'tea in the greut cause for humanity'
e are learning the " Idarseiflaise ".

We are tired of bobbing around on
.mhrcllaa and ploddlaii through pood
lies. we are tnankfu) for the ran
vhieh has made our garden fresh sue1

rrecn. but we do like to see the sin
mce in a while. The foHowioK ers.
v most appropriate for the past week

"Oh. the rairt comes natter
Vnd I'd like to be safe in bed.

Skies nee keeping, while the w'nrl
is sleeping.

Trouble lienpinv on our head.
It is vain to remain and chatter.

nd to "nit for a clearer si v.

lle'te'.ske'tec. T Ri'4 f'v for shell.
Till tho clouds roll bv. "

-

"dr's Dotng Oood Work
The girls of the different gi.'ul

ae written a brief rev ie.v of th
. oi k thev 'are doing in the sew in
lasses. It will tie noticed Hint mm
f the work is war work, and we thin

that this is the kind of work even
hi, Iv should be doing. How ever, th
- a tiie. school n r"1 we iiilL'ht to do
rent deal more than we are doing.
The girls of the seventh and eighth

;rades are making a complete outli
'or a lit,fle baby. When the tin
lollies are llnihed. they are t In IMll

o one of the little war victims.
Who will donate material for tl

eit outfit!
The fifth and sixth glades are

lustrioiisly Knitting washcloths Th
ire iloijig some school work tuo uia
nt' kitchen aprons for sale.

The fourth grade girls arc working
at pillow slips, while the girls of the
bi ril Krade are spending their time

'iiiltting wash cloths and hemming nl,
luminal binders.

Those in charge of Ked Cross woil.
sre uskiiix every one to save enacelled
postage stamps. The dyes from these
stamps are extracted aud used ngsiii
It is said tliMt the niouey obtnlne.l for
the dyes taken from one thousand
stamps is enough to care for a war
orphan for oue mouth. Surely, every-
body will, at least, give old stamps to
help these little onus. Save nil Stamps
Ask your friends for old stumps and
bring them to your teacher.

As the Ked Cross drive has ex
t led for a few days more, the re
-- ults cannot be reported this week
lleic's a suitable working motto " (io
everywhere; ask every one."

fine harvest of sweet potatoes was
eathered from our school gulden dur-ii-

the past week. Some of the finest
-- iicciuieiis, weighing from font to
eight pounds were sent to 1 Ii and
placed oil exhibition. This is onlv a

sample of what we can grow lure

WAY CLOSE HILO HIGH
Supervisor Julian Yates brought to

the attentjou of the Hi u Island hoard
a week ago last Monday the uigent
need of plumbing work at the Hilo
llie.h School. The board of health, Mr
Yates said. threutmid to clo-e- - the
school if the work was not a ml , b, k n

at once.

AALftPARK'CHOSEN

9

As SITE FOR FAIR

Supervises Grant Requcsivfor
Its ,sePuz2lina Prob

lem Solver!

Aaln I k has been deeldetf uiWin
ss the lo.lt ion for the Territorial Fair.

ei missio tn use the park was grMi
A by til noarii or supervisors last
i ti h t , w the proviso thnt the park
hall be s4swed to its uroiter eondi- -

ion bv tr Fair Commission after tfii)
how i .tor.

The etl ion made by the eommfasion
rev pew difficulties in finding' site
for the f hi-h w ill afford facilitre
frrr the ilkplsv of the products of the
TerrilorvJ The use of the nark was
granted v uiiaiiiinoiis vote of the
loar.. n.l the Fair Commission Will
begin wok at once in preparation for
tntfinii tie bi(f-sho- w in that location.

For thi very practical reason that
it would cost MO.lXMl to sunoiy tho
ici esssrv Ibnildinirs alone, the Fair

Commissi! suddenly' reached the eon- -

losinti visier.lav afternoon that tha
mm, oi federal building site would
,e an mi tactical location for the eol- -

brat ion het .Mine. The apPronHa- -

ion st kside bv the legislature to
over a I xpenses of the fair il only

fix ion.
The citnmittee on buildinffs. With

'sck Lac ss chairman, after on or
wo sesstns and a review of' the
grounds jnd probable stnictural eoat.
net vestlnlav and informed Oeoriro
t. Angus chairwian of the commission,
hat con ruction, if the Irwin kite
vere use., would cost not less than
40.0IKI. om the buiidins atanilpolnt

alone, thd member argued it Wl not
desirabK location, ami someone ug- -

Tested Ada I "ark as an alternative,
frwtn Blti Obecttonable

The cotiniittee'a objection to the
Irwin loci tion was on several points.
One was jst the tree on the ground
interfere vith plan for inexpensive
building. Another was that there Is
absolutely no turf, necessitating truc-tur- e

cove ing the entire area if the
ground w re not to heeom a quag-
mire in rn nv weather. Expense of pro- -
. ' f 11 S . L ' I . .
vmiiiK roiling wouiu oe pruniuivivv9
even if ckeaneat buiidins paper were
used, whill uae of lumber for the pur-
pose was impossible.

It is tltmtfht that Ada Park will
be suflic.leikly large and it was (uggeat- -
ed that il might be possible to shut
off Beretajia Street during Fair Week,
Hosing thi bridge over Nuuanu Stream
to vehicular traffic and utilising- - that
mace for I restock reviewing or amoae--
ment cone asions.
He Serlpui Froblem

Aala, a Wide, clear space, present
no serious problems of building Co-
nstruction, having nn huge trees, and
possessing n excellent turf, : which
will reiimie no flooring or roofing for
the entire area. It already haa
fence on me side, with a natural , bar- - '

rier in t hp form of the river, on aa- -'

other, so tht little expense, wilj be
tV the 'fearing Item.-'- , ;.' ,

The builiing eommittee aaid that If
Tiia site freVe obtaitied K Weirid be

necessary only to hoi hi booth and
itructores to house the exhitirt, leav-n- g

the ctrtwds to walk al the open
tir. Selection of Aala Park litnplifie
he building problem very materially,
ind the etanmittee expects to be able .

o report within a day or two on the
estimated cost of required eouatrue-tion- .

' " '-

BeaulM Structure At .LaieWill
Be Completed In About three

Months and Be Dedicated

The beautiful temple erected nt
his Island by the Church of Jcsu
lirist of Latter Day Saints, will be
"nishrd ia about three months,, Arard
Fairbanks, the sculptor and landeeape

i . -i- - i i... i anoil, urn in- -, mrmuy ppinpit-ir- niimi a

f the carving and other artistic
in the interior.

Four friexe panels huve already been
ompleteuV and placed on the outside
f the edifice, giving the temple an

of beauty despite it unusual and
solid appearance. In fart, according

o Mr. Fairbanks, no extraneous decor-ition- s

will be used oa the exterior.
(i v,n,t-- i iw .irn-ii- ; iuc ntt'nrn uv "I

solidity, the design having been mado
villi tins idea in view.

In order to give th, temple an
of being higher nbove ground

haa it really is, a terrace is being
,i cpared with a supporting wall. The

landscape gardening will be xeruted
vith the idea of blending the around
work with the lines of the buildiug.

When the temple I completed and
in reiulinees for its dedication to the
work of the church, l'reeideat Joeph

mitb and many leading "dignitarie of
the church will com here from Halt ,

Lake City. I'tah. to dedicate the tnrild- -

ing to its holy purpose. iVeaident
Hmith la aaid to' be looking forward to
this visit, as in dedicating the archi-
ve to, rnl pile, it will praVtUally be a
nonunient tn his own personal work

in the Islnnds, for he first vane hero
as a young missionary among the lit--

Minus uearly sixty years ago. Ho
learned to speuk the Hawaiian lang-
uage at that time and nn arriving" here
nearly a half century later, he wa still
able to converse and make addreases in
the language of the natives.

...

JAPANESE TEACHERS APPEAL

Appeal papers weSre' prepared by the
clerk of federal court yesterday n the
live Japanese teacher' rase to. whom
admittance to the Territory wa denied
on the grounds that they may be class-
ed as imported laborers. Theme cases,
which are being made teat ranee by the
Japanese nnd are being handled by
the law firm Of I.lirhtfoot and Light-foot- ,

will now go to the eireut court
of appeals.

Appeals were also taken ve'erday
in thiec other cases in fedeial court.
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DRASTIC ACTION

' '

of One and Are Sum

To

Be

. tion In of

Says

y S Prantir action to break the power of
the alleged f ih coiuhinaion whirb in

' charged with being renpoislble for the
high price of fink n ajken by the

v
u federal authorities late yatenlay when

summonses were nerved ot the captainn
of several of the Japanrsiinhing nam-

aaa to appear before laited States
Attorney Huber ami shoe cause why '

warranty aheaM not innuefor their ar
'. . rent on charges of hoarding food.

This first definite st in deter
' minel effort to snisnh thtalleged rom
.

' bination followed the arret earlier in
, the day of another finhis captain on

' - ' a charge of hoarding food,
, It wan atated last aifkt by Khen

, Low, chief lieutenant of food Admin-
iatrator Child, that a inions had
neen served or wan to neaerveil on A.
F. Cooke, whom Um nntef to be the
bead of what he callef the " f inh
trait." Mr. Cooke laid vcr the tele-
phone later ia the evenpg, however,
that no papen had been arved on him.
Mr. Cooke i Stand

"I did eee," he naid, 'some foolish
paper that were nerved m four of the
sampan captain, but thex were ridiru
lou. What buainen i I of Mr. Child
whether or not the fishesnen sell their
filhf The finh belong to them, don't
they J I don't ace where Mr. Child hail
any right to tell them fccy munt put
them an the market if thy don 't want
to." ,

'Anyway," added Mr, Cooke, "the
snaa who waa arrested this morning
had got ia only the nigit before and
he was tired and didn't feel like tak-
ing hia fish to the market."

Mr. Cooke denied flatlr that any of
the fishermen were boarding finh, mak-la-

the point that it would do them no
good, as Mr. Child had fked the prices
at which the finh should be sold.

Pat ben Low stated categorically
last night that he pernorufly had exam
iaed several of the filling sampan
and found their fish we Is filled with
fish that he said the Qshermen had
held off the market. It vs on thia
count, ha aaid, that th matter wa
taken up with United States Attorney
Huber and aummonaea issued by him
and served by Marshal Spiddy. i

JUtu-Tm- n Action
Mr. Low said also that action against

TAKEN

BY HUM TO PUT STOP

TO HOARDING OF FISH

Captain Scpin Arrested Others

moned ShjWCai.se
ProceedetrAgainst;

Rctraint

fishermen

th thin

bound

have
Low,

companies

wan

restrict sale their agreement,
fish retailers

Waikiki The
lowKru waierrroni.

., 'j "Mow, the Hawaii Company,
of which Frank Cooke is the head, cou-trol-

the market toward the water-
front; the Pacific- Fishing Company,
headed by Charlie con-

trol the King frUrrct market,
Japanese company

the Ewa market King.
JUatraint Trade
"Each company controls certain nam

pans, and agreement to the ef-

fect shall
only the stalls the market which it
controls. For instam-n- , the of

Hawaii Fishing Companv may eotno
la With a big of fixh, too much

"to be only one of the
markets. Yet, under the 'gentlemen's
agreement,' of the fih can be
Bold either of the other iiiHrketn.

'.'-"I- f hin a combination
of trade, I don't Know what it

la."I it a unpatriotic
thing Mr. Cooke to enter into that
kind of agroeinjtit un.l keep up tlio
price of fish that the of thin
City eed, especially this tiuie when
the United is at war!
"But the trust'

ita dea last, now on things
are going to happen fast. We're going

; to bust the combination. They'll
out they can't buck the eminent
the. United Htates away with

Huber Takes Action
'. old among the fish

stall men and finding
as amount combinations in

, trade, under Cnited Htates

B.B.C
TU RmtJu

A Boon to riStomach
Sufferers

LWer Tonic and UiatJva
FhM Kidney and Bladder
Remarkcblt Blood
Cm ud MaUul A farm

,00 Mt 15.00
Ah) uml I'lniuatlou
(ttore. IIK.N II.. N. Am-u-l

Kekaulike and Hi.

Why They Should Not

Low Charges Combina- -

Trade; Frank Cooke

Within Rights

lnn, were ordered abandoned by 1'nit
States District Attorney M. C.

H uber, yesterday afternoon, in unlet
thnt the nhall have aceenn to
the full Hnh nnpply of each day.

Coincident with thin action,
Administrator .1. F. Child announced
thnt hi prohibition of the auctioning
of fih. which he undertook lant Hatur
dny for the pnrpnne of topping the
inflation of flSh prices, had been re
nrinded and the flnh companion will b
permitted renume the old method
with certain alteration.

Thnn. while the old lawn of nupph
and demand are once more
to dictate the pricen flnh, n demani
han been made whereby any old nlign
ment of ftehermen. broker and retail
em mav have existed are ro bi
broken un and minnlv n
lonirer be "hogged" by the compnni
and ntnll men whose fleet happens ti
be coming in.

The flnh thnt come in esch dny mnn'
nil be placed on nale and the pric
must be fixed on a basin of the ful
niplv nnd the full demand.

One Object Defeated
j The objection of people intcrviewe-ynnten'ny- .

however, in that tho ob
jeet for which Mr. Child instituted hi
campaign han been defeated nince h
has acknowledged bin inability to e
tnblish a fish scale will give rea
nnnnble prjeen and reasonable profit

all concerned. It wan
however, that an evident attempt t
create a falne fish scarcity had

by Mr. Hnher, which, unde
the new ruling of Mr. Child woul
coupled with weather ennd'
tions. hnve boosted the price of fin"
to of

The complaint on which the 1'nite
H'aten nttornev proceeded came fror
Kben of the Vigilance Corpt
who found there were manv anrr
oans in the harbor which had not nr
loaded all JvT their finh th
fish "tnlls the market had bee
completelr denuded two section
The thi'd section the market, ho-
wever, which is presided over by th'
Hawaiian Fisheries Company, had
trood supply.
Explanation round

On sipnmoning the fishermen to hi
office as a result this discovery, Mi

and the stall men under
with them, have had all the o
it inee the federal rules were im
posed by Mr. Child on account of th
fact that its fleet is returning fror
cruises at this time. The boat con
trolled by the other two combination

all in port and have not on
on account, they sny. of unfavorabl
weather. It was acknowledged tha
within a week all of the boats of th
three combinations will returnee1
which will leave the market withou
fish unless some of these go out again
Deny Strike

Mr. Huber has made un effort t
brin pressure to bear on the .la pa nee
fishermen leave port, but mi far ha
had no success, being circumscribe,
by the given him under
hoarding measure to do this. The fish
ermen, at the conference yesterda
afternoon, said that thev have no in
tetition of institutin a lirdi strike b
can-- e the moat them have familie
thnt must be provided for privn
turn would overtake them if they wer
forced to remain in port. Thev asuert
ed. however, that mo-- t the bout
that have returned within the Inst tw
days, have sustained a heavy Ions or
the trip on account of the small catch
owing to the weather, an. I to the
price, thnt are given them by the foo
administrator.

The penalty of arreNt will be held
nve- the head of any fisherman wh'
withholds fish from the market or who
refuses to dispose of his fish to othei
flsh combinations after his own see
ion of the market has been provided

for.
Fish Found

The search of the sampans was mad'
yesterday by Khen Low and Harbin
Ofticer Charles K. Culvert. The'
Jters of tour Mini pan- - wire found to le
keeping back lixh. One of these bmt
discharged forty of fish whicl
had been brought in the befon

kept in in- - until yesterday. Anoth
er failed to unload several large ulna
with the evident of keepini
'hem until today. A iiiaiitity of red

ah and ulnula Hire found in h
vther two sampans I'lactically tin
entile supdv of h was held ty

Fbhcric Company in th.
lower the fishermen
f h were instilled in this hecause o
their H'Tcement. Thev claime.'i tha
this had its beginni"" as a matter
"nvenienre in handling in the
hre- - T.., of the mail el In the fnc
f this -- i'ii:ii.-u a line. t I be

I O"- - r I' -- t

hat none the boat of the
iian Fisheries C. In 1:1 was hoi. Im
'ack fish I... ),, 'I.de Un V In,,'
I rijht to do mi tlov wished and

hoarders would probably be taken Huber learned the reason for sit
for violation of the anti-trus- t laws, he; nation. The fishermen acknowledge'
asserting that the three fishing com- -

, that they were by agreement
paaies are acting in restmint of trade, of years standing reserve

"I obtained absolute proof," .the eeteh from certain boats to cei
aaid Mr. "that the three fishing tain stalls and certain Thi

have an agreement among 'was the reason thev gave why man
themselves Frank Cooke calls it a of the finh were left in the boats c
'gentleman 'a agreement,' but Mr. Child ice yenterdav, Although there :

and I call it something very different aeareity of fish at the market. The-t-

the of fish. It works Could not, under b
thia way: There are three mar- - sold to of the rival eombi

' kets -- the Ewa market on King Street, nations.
, tha market on the same street Hawaiian Fisheries Companv

i i . i . i . . . . ..maraei me
Fishing

'
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that tha federal - food administrator
had no business to tell them what
they should do with their eatch.
Statement By Child

Mr. Child's statement relating to M
"etnrn to the old auctioning methods,
is en follows:

"Owing; to the supply ! of and de-
mand for flnh, It will be necessary te
regtilnte the prices from day to day.
The only way in which .thin enn be
doref ia justice to tha public In to
maintain the anction ' nyntcm, prob-
ably on a different basis and one
which will net the flshermen a better
return for their labor and their com-
modity, and this will incrense the
production of flsh,

" Negotiations are now under wnv to
place a limit on the miction price of
flnh for each month of the venr. and
on each variety of fish sold in the
public market. Thia price will be
agreed nnon between the fishermen
a,nd the fond administration.

"After this 1 done the anction will
take care of the nnpnly nnd demnnd
If the Honolulu public did not hnve
such a stronir preference for whnt is
supposed to be strictly fresh fish, the
flsh mirht be frozen atyl sold i"
fronen flsh. But the public cVmnnds
strictly frenh flnh, and l have to
lie educated away from thnt prefer,
ence before a strictly jobbing busi
nesn can be malnilwd.

"By placing a l'mlt on n ane'ion
price for each month, based imn ln
vear's anction prices, the public will
be protected. Bt e ac-ee- price
production of flh will be Increased. "

M

SACRAMENTO CALLS

LURLINEFOR HELP

Engines Are Disabled 600 Miles
From Honolulu So Many Ac-

cidents Creates Suspicion

Helpless in the big sons which have
.een running for several duys and buf

"eted by the heavy winds now prevalent
n this part of the Pacific, the steamer
lacramento had to send out an M.O.S.

for assintance Monday evening when

ler engines became disabled.
Thin was the information received

.esterday morning from the Mutson
teamer I.urline which hna gone to the
issintanre of the big Pacific Const ves
iel which is bound here with a cargo
.f 6000 tons of coal for tho Inter 1st
ind.

The message gave no details other
han that the Sacramento was in the
irinity of longitude 148 west, and
atitude thirty north, or about fiOO

lortheast of Honolulu. The I.urline
xpeeted to be alongside the Hacrumen
o by eight o'clock yesterday morning
ml the intention wan to tow the dis-ble-

steamer toward this port until
he Matson rescue steamer was over
aken by the Mnnoa which ia due here
Saturday.

In case the Manoa doe not pick up
ho I.urline and the Sacramento, the
urline will bring the helpless ship on

0 Honolulu.
Another rescue almost identical with

his one was made by the I.urline only
1 short time ago, when she went to
'he help of the motor ship Oregon
ibout 1!00 miles from this port. After
var.ls the I.urline turned the motor
'hip over to the S. J. O'Neil to bring
nto Honolulu.

The riacraiiiento was formerly con-rolle-

by the Northern and Southern
:teamshii Companv. but is now operat-

ed by the I'nited States Shipping Ruard.
ihe is the same steamer which was
inder suspicion early in the war of
laving helped to coal the Herman fleet
iff the Mexican Coast. She was built
n 1000 and her net tonnugo is 3647

'ons.
The Sacramento left Nanaimo, Brit-s-

Columbin, for Honolulu nlxiut the
st of January. She should have made

he vovage in twelve dnvs. At the same
ime the Sacramento sailed for Hono-ulu- ,

the Huston also started for Hono
ulu from Niinaimo.

Shipping n have begun to nsk each
ither if it is possible all the recent
nishaps to vessels in the Pacific are
mrely accidental, as so manv ships
Save put in here on account of cargo
"ires and engine the lant two
months. .
INDOOR TRACK AND

FIELD MEET IN UTAH

SALT I.AKi: CITY. I tali. Kebrunrt
'S--- Associate Press i Arrangements
ire being perfected for a great indoor
ithletic track and fo ld meet to be held
n the Heserat ( iy ninasi um here on
March 1.V If will be under sanction of
he Amnfeni Athletic I'nion and re pre

lentntives of the la clubs, high
choiils. Young Men's i hristinn Aasoci
tion, and universities of the Kast are
xpeeted to utered

An effort also will be made to in
bide boxing and wrestling champion-

ships during the meet. The inter moun-
tain branch f the Amateur Athletic
Union is at work on the plana.

DfJ.Collis Browne's

The ORIGINAL
Acts lik a Cntrm In

DIARRHOEA, and U

th on, 8pciftc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

ll ,1 1.111. II IS
119, lfl.

SAM JOHNSON IS

CALLED INTO

FEDERAb SERVICE

Brigadier-Genera- l, Head of Na-

tional Guard, Commissioned
Major In Infantry Reserve
Corps and Assigned To Duty
On Mainland ,

Hrigndier-Oenera- l Samuel Ivan John-

son, brigade commander and adjutant-genera- l

of tha Hawaiian National
tiiinnl, ia now Major Samuel Ivan John
sonj Infantry Reserve Corps, by ap-

pointment from Washington, the cable
message being received yesterday after-
noon at Hawaiian department head-

quarter.
Major Johnson In directed to proceed

, to Citinp Fremont, Palo Alto, California,
for assignment as adjutant general of
the (With Brigade, and will leave for
California as soon as his affairs with
the Hawaiian National Guard are ar-

ranged.
In accepting the commission in tho

army, Major Johnson renigned an com-

mander of the Hawaiian National
(luard brigade, but his status as adju-
tant general la the guard will be a
matter of fntare adjustment, thin be-

ing a territorial office.
Major Johnnon will doff this morning

tho nilver star which have adorned
hin uniform far several yearn and don
the gold oak leaves of hin new com-

mission.
Question of Successor

While many rumors were rife lant
evening nn to who his successor may
be as commander of the national guard
brigade, it was assumed by many that
the adjutant general 'a department may
lie more or lens directed by the Ha
waiinn Department, with the bureau of
militia affairs in closer touch and au-
thority.

Major Will Wayne, assistant to the
udjiifajit general will continue to be in
active charge of the office affairs of the
brigade and, more or lens a directing

.authority at guard headquarter in the
general work of both regiment of the

'guard. He may' not bo promoted bc-- t

cause of the jiossible general super
vision or me guaru asnairs irom army
headquarters.

This proaagrs, along with the request
from Washington for the speeding up
of the selective draft work bot.h in the
guard and with the civilian draft age
population, an early call to active ser
vice of tho guardsmen.

The situation with (ieperal, or rather
, Major, Johnson, n his connection with
the Hawaiian 'National Guard is

Status
He is appointed by the President ss

a brigadier-genera- l to nerve at tho head
of all the Hawaiian national guard
unitn; he ia a territorial officer in his
capacity of adjutant general of the
guard. He resigns his brigadier-generalship- ,

but retains his post as adjutant-general- ,

awaiting a later adjustment
Inasmuch as several officers of the ter-
ritorial government have been called
to the active service, such as Major
Charles R. Forbes, ' ho still retains hia
title as superintendent of public works,
and Major I. M. Htainback, judge ad
vocate of the Hawaiian Department,
who still retains hin office an attorney
general of. the Territory, it is assumei'
that Major Johnson will retain his title
as adjutant gencVul in the guard.

It wan asserted in army circles last
night that a regular army officer will
shortly be appointed to assume com-

mand of the Hawaiian National Guard
brigade, with probably the title of
colonel, but not as brigadier general.

Major Johnson entered the Hawaiian
National Guard service during the days
of the Republic of Hawaii an a private
in F companv, which he later command-
ed as captain. His rise in the guard
was rapid, and ita present strength to-

day in due largely to hia indefatigable
efforts to make it one of the best units
of the national guard under the Ameri
can flag.

Major Johnson is a Russian by birth
and has lived in Hawaii for the past
quarter of a century.

-

BASKETBALL TOURNEY

SCHEDULED IN MONTANA

HOZKMAN, Montana, February IS
(Associated Press) The eighth an
nunl interseholantie basketball tourna-
ment will tnke place at the Montana
(State College here March 0, 7, 8 and 9.

The invitation to compete is extend
ed to the eight high schools which win
in the eli mi nil t ion contests, in the dis
tricts into which the high schools have
been divided, to come to Bowman for
the finals. It is hoped that financial
conditions will warrant the invitation
of the eight other high schools in the
Ntate showing the best basketball rec
ords for the season. The schools have
been divided into eight districts as fol-
lows: Northern, Flathead, Falls, West-
ern, Mining, Yellowstone, Eastern and
Honthern.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrests

I FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The ten Itmedy known for

COUGHS, C0LD3,

ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

I --iwuus'um
I. T. DviroT, Loudon, SB.

Tha o.-v- Palliative In NBUWALGIA, CMBUT, ftHKUMATIM.
Mxlleal TM'JnHW aorompsalw Ma Bottl.

:BO;R: 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE iNATIONAL LEAGUE

TO OPEN APRIL 15

Cleveland Awarded. Greatest
Number of Sunday Games,

Fourteen In All

OniCAOO, February to (Aasocla
ted Press) An onual, 154 games will
he played in the American Lcsgue In
the soaring season, according to the
official schedule announced recently.
The aeanon will open in tha East,
April 15, one dny prior to the opening
in the West. In the initial games
Philadelphia will meet Boston at the
Forbes' field, while New York will
cross batn with Washington in the
Capital eity. The Western openings
the nest day will see Ht. Louis in Chi
cajro analnst the World's Champions,
while Detroit is scheduled to play in
Cleveland. The season will close

5.
There will be only three conflicting

dates with the National League and all
these will be in Chicago. Cleveland
will be the opponent of the World 's
Champions on all three occasions
June 23, August 31 and September 1.
Moat Sundays To Cleveland

Cleveland has been awarded the
trrenteet namber of Sunday games
fourteen. Chicago, Ht. Louis. Philndel
phia and Boston have been given thir-
teen Saturdays each. Independence
Day games will be played in Chicago.
Cleveland, Washington" and Philadel-
phia. The Labor Pay program calls
for games in Ht. Louis, Detroit. Wash
inton and New York, while Decora-
tion Dav there will be. panics at De
troit, Cleveland, New York and Bos
ton. New York will play two games nt
Boston on Bunker Hill Day, April in

The following table shows the num
ber of games each club will play on
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, both
at borne and while abroad:
Holiday Program

At Home
Club Sat. Sun. Hoi.

Chicago 1.1 13 1

Ht. Lonls 13 12 1

Detroit 12 12 2

Cleveland 12 14 2

Washington 12 2

Philadelphia 13 1

New York 12 2

Boston 13 .. 2

Abroad
Club Sat. Bun. Hoi.

Chicago 12 5 2

St. Louis 12 5 2

Detroit 13 5 1

Clevefand 13 (1 1

Wsnhinton 13 H 1

Philadelphia 12 7 2

New York 12 S 2

Boston 12 7 2

DE 0R0 WINS FIRST
BLOCK OF BILLIARDS

CHICAGO, February 6 Alfredo de
Oro overcame a twelve point lead and
defeated Augie Kieckhefer of Chicago,
fifty to forty-two- , tonight in the first
block of their match for the world's
throe-cushio- billiard championship. De
Oro, apparently hopelessly beaten for
more than half of the gninc, playod in
wonderful form nt the end, scoring
twenty-thre- points in twenty innings.
The game went sixty live innings, De
Oro getting a high run of eight and
Kieckhefer one of six.

De Oro was extremely nervous at
the start and relied on his safety play
to pull him through; but the Chicagoan
made one phenomenal shot after an-

other from apparently impossible
leaves, and at the fortieth inning led,
thirty-fou- r to twenty two.

TELEGRAPHIC TRAP
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOOT

SPOKANE, Washington, February IS
(Associated Press) The Northwest

telegraphic trap championship shoot is
now in progress, the weekly shoots be
ing held between teams representing
this city, Seattle and Hcllinghnm, Wash-
ington; Portland, Oregon ; Butte, Kallis-pe- l

and Hillings, Montana, and Boise,
Idaho. The teuton shoot on their re-

spective home grounds and the results
of the nhooting is sent over the wire's,
keeping eurli side informed us to just
where they stand during the shoot.
Kalispell won the shoot last year.

RUMOR SAYS M'CREDIE
MAY MANAGE BROWNS

ST. LOUIS, Missouri, January 12
The arrival in St. Louis today of Wal-
ter McCredie, former manager of the
Portland, Oregon, team in the Pacific
Coast League, and who is now manager
of the Halt Lake City Club, started
rumors that he will be the new man-
ager of tho St. Iouis Browns, succeed-
ing Fielder Jones.

McCredie says he is here for new
players and there is no confirmation
of the report.

UTAH CLOSES FISHING
TO CONSERVE THE GAME

8I.T LAKE CITY, I tah, February
18 (Associated Press) The 1'tah
State (isine and Fish Commission has
taken drastic steps to conserve the
game fish of the Htttte by closing all
the waters of the State to fishermen
until June 15. Anglers will be deprived
of their usual sport by reason of an act 4

of the legislature which Is being strict-
ly adhered to by U. II. Hiddoway, State,
fish and game commissioner.

WILLARD IS BESIEGED
BY DEPUTY SHERIFFS

CHK'AflO, January 18 Jess Willard
is besieged bv deputy sheriffs at his
home here. He fled to the second floor
Bed lucked himself in tonight when the
court officers attempted to serve a sum-
mons on him in a suit brought by his
former nuiniiger. Deputies are keeping
guard in reluys.

nrnmn innii ;4n

The Eight Clubs Have Saturday
Games About Evenly Divid- -

ed Among Them '

NEW YORK, February 1 (Associa-
ted Press) The usual I5 gam sched-

ule has been announced by the National
League for tha season of 1918. Play
will open on Tuesday, April "18 and
clone on Saturday October 5. The open-
ing game will aee Boston playing at
Philadelphia; Brooklyn at New York;
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati and Chicago at
St. Louis. There are but two conflict-
ing dates when the schedule la compar
ed with that of tha American League
Both occur at Chicago where the Chlea
go Nationals and the Chicago Ameri
cans will entertain opponents on their
home grounds on June 23 and Septem
ber 1.

Saturday and holiday dates have
been apportioned equitably,, the clubs
sharing about equally in the distribu
tion of home and abroad fixtures. Pitts
burgh has the largest number of Satur
days at home, fourteen of these week
end contests being allotted to the PI
rates. Cincinnati has eighteen Sundays
at home ana none abroad. Boston se
cures four holiday dates, three at home
and one abroad. In other respects the
ciuiis are placed upon a share and
share alike basis. The following ta
ble shows the number of games each
club will play on Saturdays; Sundays
and holidays both at home and while
aj irond.

At Homo
fob Sat. Sun. Hoi.
Boston IJ 3
Brooklyn n . . 12 .. 1

New York 13 1

Philadelphia 13 2
Pittsburgh 4 .. 3
Cincinnati 12 18 1

hicngo 12 14 1

St. Louis 12 H 1
Abroad

Sat. Sun. Hoi.
"oston 13 a 1

Rrooklvn 12 fl 2
New York 12 6 2
Philadelphia 13 6 1
Pittsburgh 11 10 ..
Cincinnati 13 .. 2
Chicago 12 3 2
St. Louis .13 Q 2

KOLOAS WIN KAUAI

BALL CHAMPJONSHIP

The championship game of the Ka
uni Winter HRsehall Lcaitiia wrnm nmv
ed at Eleele laat Sunday between the
Kleele team, winner nf tha Jtrat una.
and the Koloa team, winners of the
seeonn series. JVotoa won, .after an
exciting and hard-fough- t game with,
score of four to three.

The leairue was cAtnrwvMil a' 4
teams as follows: Eleele New Mill,
rinpinos, Homesteads and Koloa.

The first series was started in De-
cember, and was won by Eleele. Koloa
and Homestead tied for drat place in
the second aeries. The tin w. nl.w.
ed off in Lihue on Sunday, February 10,
wnn inioa winning on a score of eigh
teen to eleven.

The final game between Koloa and
rdecle lant Sunday, gives Koloa the
cnammonnnip and the big eup offered
by Theo. H. Davies A Co.

.

FRANKIE FARREN HURT.
SO LOSES TO BRONSON

PORTLAND Orocrnn Fhr,,.rtr fl- - '- -e ,r
r rankle Fnrren nf Hn Vrifiiu.n lka
gamest fighter that ever graced' the
nix roiiim prize ring or 1'ortland, lost
the decision to Muff Bronsnn of Port- -

land tonight in what was announced
an the bout for the Pacific Coast light
weight title.

Fnrren snrnineil htm tnlrla Im K

fourth round but refused to surrender
and came tiack strong but it meant
nis ueieai ami ne realized it though
he fought like a wild eat.

Bronsou saw his chance and pushed
his left mill riLrht intn Pftrrn'a im wr - ' J" "

time un, I time again, carrying the
ngni 10 nun inrougnout. It woulil
hnve been a draw if Farren hadn't
been injured.

Jimmy Duffy of Oakland got the de
ri.lioil OV'Cr FrMtlltie Tuck.tr nt ftLla
homa City in a fast bout which might
iihvu oeeu ruueo. a nraw.

WASHINGTON WILL KEEP
ROWING CREWS IN TRIM

SEATTLE, Washington, February
IS (Associated Press) Notwith
stnnding the fact that the death of
Coach ( ?onnibear han been a serious
loss to the crew and no races have bee n,
sr.neiiuicu wun xue eights or other In
titntions, candidates for the various

boats have turned out in encouraging
number. Not a single member of laat
year's crew is in college now and the
prospects for any intercollegiate eom
petition are not bright. With both
Stanford I'niveraity and the University
of California out of rowing for the
ses-o- n. Washington's two most for
midnlile rivals are eliminated.

Howin., however, will bo continued
and encouraged and a number of crews
will be organized so that a aeries of
intramural races enn be held on ljike
Washington later in the spring. The
various college clubs and classes will
lie represented on the water. The
varsity training quarters will not be
opened this year.

.

K. 0. BROWN REJECTED
KEARNEY, New Jersey, February

1.' Valentine Brown, lightweight,
known in pn 'ilistic circles as "Knock
nut Brown" has been rejected by the
Nitionul Army physical examiners, it
wun learned today, because of a de
feitive eve. The optic was injured
during u bout, Brown said.

COAST LEAGUE WILL v
BEGIN ON APRIL 2

ftAK FTUNCISOO, Jannary
oclated Press) The schedule Kif play-

ing dates ( tha Pacific Coast Baseball
League for the IBIS season wa made
nubile her tonight by. President Allan
T. Baam.
'. The season will be opened on Tnea- -

day, April t,.at Sacramento, Ban Fran- -

eineo and Loa.Angeloa. Tha fteastore
Will open the season's hostilities with
tha Vernon elub, Oakland will meet the
Seals while tha Angela taka on tha Salt
Laker ' r v '

July 4, the' big day for baseball. 7wlft
see tha teams lined up for donble-head-er- a

aa follows: Sacrament at Bait
Lake City, Oakland at Baa Fraaolawo
and Vernon at Lot Angeles. Th
program of double-header-s for Decora-
tion Day n May SO Is: Oakland at Rait
Lake, Vernon at Baa fraaAiaWftad

at Los Angeles. -

October N-1- 7 will be th elosiag week,
the Anal battle tot th pennant being
listed a follows! Bait Lake at Sacra-
mento, Vernon at Ban Francisco aad
Oakland at Lot Angeles.

TENNtS STARS PLAYING
FOR RED CROSS SOCIETY

LOS ANGELES, February 12 d

Proas) Among tha well
known California tennis star who are
playing in tournaments for th bensilt
of the Red Croat ar Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas 0. Bandy, Mint Mary Browne,
Miss Florence Sutton, Mr. B. 0. Brace
and Mrs. B. H. William. They recent-
ly participated ia a tournament of this
kind at Paaadena.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED 1

BTOAJt FAOTOU, aiPWJTO AMD
COMMISSION KZXCHAXTI

nrSTOAXOB AQEXTsV

Ewa Plantailon Companv'
Wailok Agricultural Co LtsL

Apokaa Sngaf Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of BL Loai
Babeoek Wilcox Company
Oraea'ft Fuel cesomiser Company
Chaa. C. Moor Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KXSEX KAJ8HA

I bad never saved, I would never
bar boon uccaful." Thot. F.
Byan.

You at obtain Thrift Stfaap tad
War Saving Stamp at thia aak, '

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Fort St, Honolulu

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LXOTB OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via th

CAN ADIAN PAOITIO KAJXWAT
and St. Lawranc Rout

THE SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OP
THE WORLD

and
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By th popular " Prince"
Steamer from Vaneouver,

Vietori or Seattle.

For full Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

Qent Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE ticLtd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugal
Babeoek A Wilcox Boiler
Oreen ' Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made t
order.
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